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f ffac/a/ balance
The Department of Education"
approves Regional Board's
racial balance plan, Page 5.

Puppet magic
The-Rrst-eongregational
Church in Union stages
puppet show, Page B3.

Volleyball Tuesday
/olleyball-programJor-

Springfield begins Tuesday
at Sandmeier School, Page B1.
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Watch this

PholM By Mlllon Mllti

Left, Todd Bernstein and Alessandra Lykogiannis watch the marionette show at the library during Tuesday's perfor-
mance. The program was part of the summer fun at the library.

Teachers and board
remain optimistic

By Heather MacGregor
Managing Editor

. Representatives from the Board, of
Education; and teachers association
remain optimistic that a contract will
be reached between-the .lWO_parties
through the mediation process, to
avoid a posslblo strike."''''

The teachers union and members of
the school board are expected to meet
with a mediator of the New Jersey
Public Employees Relations Commis-
sion to discuss a. new contract.

The mediator will control tho prog-
ress and the process at this point, the

. director of the Springfield Education
Association, Ron Harvey, said. The
appointed mediator will act as facili-
tator to help in reaching ah agreement.

The contract between the board and
-Iho-SEA expired Juno 30 and after an

agreement was not met at the last
negotiations, which were held Aug.
17, the Board of Education filed
Impasse papers with PERC on Aug.
20.

Since teachers, and other employ-
ees represented by the SEA, are work-
ing without a contract, Harvey said
the threat of a strike exists. Strikes by
teachers and other public Employees
In Now Jersey are illegal, and court
orders, are usually sought by districts
when one occurs, 4

"Anytimo there Is not a settlement,
a threat of job action prevails," he
said. Although, he continued, "even-
tuaUy-therewill be a settlement, at
they say, 'eventually they all settle."'

The dolay in the contract agreement
is rniihly because bf three matters that
need further discussion, Superinten-
dent of Schools Gary Frledland said.

The matters, according to Fried-
land, include salary, benefits arid
employment conditions. Each year
teachers receive, an Increase in salary;
that will be maintained this year as
well as the same benefits as when they
loft, ho said.

Tho only new proposal that the
board made to the teachers was to
encourage more flexible conference
times to accommodate the changing
schedules of today's parents, he said.

_ T _ o go into the details ofjhe negoti-
ations migEt hinder an agreement,;
therefore Friedland said he did not
.want to comment further while items
were still on the bargaining table. He
did say that a settlement is dose-at
hand. " . . •.'••" .

Eight other Union County districts
are also beginning the new academic
year without a contract, -

Teachers, are due to report to •work
on Sept. 7, while secretaries, who are
also represented by the union, are
scheduled to report on Sept. 1.
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Cablevision art negotiating with the
five major local broadcast networks In
an effort to work out an agreement
that would allow the cable company
to continue televising those signals.
. Suburban, and all other cable oper-

ators across the country, must have
the approval from commercial broad-
casters before retransmitting their sig-
nals to subscribers, according to a law
adopted lut year by Congress.

Over-the-alr broadcasters have the
option of Invoking a "must carry" pro-
vision requiring a cable operator to

-carry its signal, or it may withhold its
signal. A (fable operator needs a
broadcaster's consent or it will no lon-
ger be able'to carry the signal.

1 „,. , Second of Two Parts
Suburban ' ,r< _ -̂1-

Qabje Act of 1992
. Only' one of the six local major

broadcast stations affected by the por-
tion of the Cable Act of 1992 known
as "retransmission consent," Channel

the must-
carry provision.^ WGBS••. Channel 2;
WNBC Channel 4 W i m ? Channel'

. 5, and WPDC Channel 11 havo elected
retransmission consent and are hego-
•tiatlng with Suburban. >;...;

Channel 7 WABC and Suburban
have forged a non-cash agreement'

' which; would allow: subscribers to
continue receiving that signal, accord-
ing to Frank DeJoy, vice president
and general manager of Suburban. If
.the cable company cannot reach an
agreement with any of the other net-
works by Oct. 6, then it will be unable
to carry those signals, . ; ; • . ,

i' These and other guidelines, includ-
ing the,re-regulation of what a cable

' operator may charge for service and
eqillpment, were outlined by theFed-

' erul Communlcallorts Commission;.
", following Congress' passing of the

' . a c t . ' ; , \ ' • • • • ' • ' , : ' . ' . • • ; . . : •'.•

.' . Another facet of the new cable act
. ••: Is the "must carry" provision, which

affords, any television station broad-
casting in tho .region serviced by. a
cable operator the right to bo.placed :
on. that system if It is now already
being carried^ For Suburban, the so-
called Area of Dominant Influence
extends, as far north as Kingston,
N.Y., and as far east as Rlverhead,
LI., according to DeJoy.

. "Essentially, what it means Is that
any broadcast station that's licensed
by the FCC within thai. Area of

. Dominant Influence that wishes to be
on the cable system has the right to be
placed on that cable system," said
DeJoy, "provided they meet technical

requirements and pay us any copyr-
ight fees that we would have to pay."

According to DeJoy, the must-
Carry provision may have a greater
Impact In the months ahead, but the
effects of retransmission consent are
of a more immediate concern. Sta-
tions had until Juno 17 to choose
between the two provisions In the new
law, >

Seven other local channels did opt
for the must-carry provision. Seven
local broadcasters already on Subur-
ban will continue to appear on Subur-
ban. They are as follows: Channel 23
NJN, Channel 47 WNJU, Channel 13
WNET, Channel 31 WNYC, Channel
21 WLIW, and Channel 41 WXTV.

DeJoy said that if a channel has not
selected die must-carry provision, it

State mandates changes in program
By Heather MacGregor

Managing Editor
There are some changes for stu-

dents to keep in mind as they strap on
their backpacks and sharpen their
pencils in preparation for the Tint day
of school.

Along with various renovations
made to the school buildings, the
Springfield school district has hired
12 new. and replacement teachers for
the upcoming academic year. About
half of them were to fulfill the needs
created by state mandates, increased
class size or new programs, Superin-
tendent Gary Friedland said.

School districts have been man-
dated by the state to change some of
the ways that special education clas-
ses wewgoverned. These changes are
tho result of a special education study
that was conducted during the 1980s,
state director of Special Education
Jeffrey Osowsld said.

The educational testing service
conducted 13 pilot projects forspedal
education programs anl~a£M*»,end of
the tests made recommendations to
the State Board of Education, he said.

In the summer of 1992 some of tho
regulations were adopted by the board

" and made mandatory for.thls year and
others for next year, Osowsld said.'

The basic idea behind the changes
in special education programs is to
provide these students with additional,
options in the regular classroom, he
said; i

j>omo of the changes Include mak-
ing the resource room into a resource
center and developing a pupil assis-
tance committee. Before, the

'The basic idea behind the changes in spe-
cial education programs is to provide these
students with additional options in the regular
classroom.' - —Jeff Osowski

Director of Special Education

changes the only option available to
. these students Was to be at. part of the
resource room program, which took
students out of the regular classroom
and place them in a special classroom '
with special teachers. I.''-.. ''.'.,,/.

Now, under the new mandate, spe-
cial ' education students - can either/
remain in the classroom with special

' tutoring in the regular class during the'
given lesson, they may leave the regu-
lar class for tutoring, or may be given
special support in the classroom.

Another change that is not mandat-
ory until the 1994 academic year is
implementation of a special child

-referral-study.team, vTfiU.a»Utance.
;"c«nmtaee;" (icc1>rd1ng;̂ ;Wk.C^owild,
will not only rely on the intelligence;
quotient and other standardized tests
but will evaluate each proposed 801-
dent in hU or her regular academic1

'• environment, h*'said. \,'t.,-:/>•:'-:/' ,-'
This new system will provide each

student with a beuer Individual evalu-
aU(»ar^ detemune their specialized
rte«di by bratmtcroufig, *he said. ;

Many of the school districts haye
adopted these programs before their
marudatory date to botter serve their

; a j M ^ l w iaidrVj.: ̂ M^ £:;': V';

educatlon In Springfield, said the
needs Oiat were being met by the
resource room will now be satisfied
and expanded upon by the resource

The preschool handicapped prog-
ram at the Walton School was
expanded from two to four classes and
the program added two primary clas-
ses at Walton and two intermediate

classes at the Gaudlneer School.
The names of the new teachers are:

Barbara Bergman, pro-school speech
teacher at Walton School; Carole
Buff, special education at Walton
School; Eric Demel, fifth grade at
daudlneer School; Colleen Foster,
second grade at Caldwell School;
Amy Kahn, first grade at Sandmeier
School; Ellen Lucy, special education
at Walton; Linda Loesner, kindergar-
ten at Sandmeier, Melissa McCabe,
resource center at Oaudineer, Mary
Sanchez Perdomo, special education
at Oaudlneer; Wendl Schober, Engl-
ish as a second language and language
arts at Oaudlneer; (Catherine Shep-
pard, extra help at Sandmeier; and

' Michael Spitz, guidance counselor.

Summer's last hurraJi

• Hwio •» Umm Midi

Amanda Clark enjoys the slide at Chlsholm School
Playground during the last days before; she starts
the new academic year.

Teacher recertification idea
By Joseph D'Allegro

A.of teachers has conie under Ire from
.. education groups' recently who are
'attempting to give local admlnlstra-
tors more1 control over, those who do
n o t p e r f o r m w e l l , i '••:''••':'• :.-'"i ;'.
. With a bill thatcould be proposed

;\̂ mV:leglsiaUve,''oD<i!irflji&,:b^pM:,ttie'
: end{or.. v | b e ? ^ ; ^ ^ ^ e > « e j r
Sdwol Boards Association to b«ktag

• a plan of five-year recertlficatloh fcr
state teachers. The 'proposal, which

. has yet to garner any official support
from blected leaders, would not ellmlr
n»te OM tenure process Wwouldifive

school boards and administrators
more control over teachers.

- -Carolyn Smith, president-of .the
NJSBA, said that the pol'<*. proposed
in March, will Improve the quality of
Instruction. 'Teachers need to be
lifelime-leamers," she Said. "They
need to be positive role models to stu-
dents." She said the current tenure
system does not foster continued
teacher learning^

Smith said the plan has received
some initial interest in Trenton as well
a* from gubernatorial oandidate
Christine Todd Whitman, but few
have stated public approval of the
controversial 'package with the
November election looming.

The NJSBA plan requires that
Instructors complete at least 180
hours of professional training In the
five-year period with only 90 of those
hours coming from college classes.
Teachers with at least six years exper-
ience and with a master's degree In
their field could go seven years
between recertification.

New Jersey is one of only eight
states that does not require course
work or training to keep a teacher cer-
tificate active and one of only nine
states that Issues permanent
certification.

The 142,000-member New Jersey
Education Association, the largest

teacher's union in the state, has stated
its Opposition to the plan. Jerri
Antunes,a spokeswoman for the
NJEA, does not believe forcing teach-
ers to take chutes will work. "Vlftfve
always supported professional deve-
lopment," she iald. "We put on at
least 20 training seminars a year and
they are always well attended. People
are motivated to improve themselves,
but it works best when it's voluntary.
People take what they need. It should
not be mandated.'.'

Because teachers need to be certi-
fied to keep tenure, they will lose that
job security if the plan Is adopted. The
state's tenure law protects teachers

See TEACHER, Page 2

may attempt to negotiate seme"1

payment from a cable operator before
allowing the company to cany its
broadcasts over'lu system. Suburban
has committed not to pay any fees to
these stations because, said DeJoy,
those signals are already broadcast
over-the-ajr free to non-subscribers of
c a b l e . ' . ' .•'. " • • • • • •

"What this means to all of the pebr
pie — subscribers In the country, and
particularly in our service areas here,"
said DeJoy, "Is that we have ache-ice.
With the exception of WWOR, We
can negotiate some form of payment
to them, or If we refute to pay them In
some form, they will withhold, their
retransmission consent.". •••-'

According to DeJoy,' in past years
See CABLE, Page 2
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Teacher recertification proposed
Cable bargains with networks

(Continued from Page 1)
broadcasters hid - been lobbying
intensely to ensure that Cable opera-
ton hid to .cury their channels,
because they feared they would suf-
fer "tremendous financial" damage
if cable systems were to drop the
broadcast stations' signals. To the
"surprise" of broadcasters, said
DeJoy, when must- carry was
dropped in the mid-1980s, cable'
operators did not drop those
channels.

DeJoy said that six major broad-
cast stations had "a lode" on adver-
tising revenue prior to the advent of
cable, which has expanded avail-
able (.choices of channels to more
than SO. As a result of lost revenue,
the National Association of Broad-
casters began lobbying Congress to
reinstate the must-carry provision.

.The broadcast industry has
argued that in essence the money
made by cable operators goes back
into competing with the broadcas-

. ten; Money paid to channels such
as ESPN and CNN for their service,
broadcasters say, is revenue gener-
ated by the cable operator because
of over-the-air free channels.

' Jane Alexander Bulman, director
of Marketing for Suburban, said
cable has ".helped" broadcasters
because it has brought the signal to
people who previously could not,
receive those channels because of
geographical barriers. '. Suburban'
services 235,349 residences
throughout 42 municipalities, with
its signal being broadcast into about
57 percent of the residences capj

*abie of receiving the service.
About 7,000 to 8,000 residences

in Suburban's service area are not
capable of receiving over-the-air
stations without cable, said DeJoy.

Suburban is "close" to a non-

spoke about a new channel called
• the FOOD Network. This may be a
channel that Suburban - would be.

'interested in, he said,' and "as I
understand it, 'there would be no
cost to us."

DeJoy said the cable industry
intends- to appeal the act to the U.S..
Supreme Court to test its constitu-
tionality. If the court chooses to

. hear the' case, DeJoy predicted that
it would not be until the spring.

Although DeJoy said he and
broadcasters have agreed not to dis-
cuss aspects of their negotiations,
he indicated that if Suburban agree-
d to pay for those signals, cable ser-
vice would increase by about $2 per
subscriber. Those costs, however,
cannot be passed down to the sub-
scribert during the first year, offi-
cials said.

If the remaining broadcasters do
not give their consent, then Subur-
ban willjjrovide one A/B switch
free of charge to customers which
will allow subscribers to switch
from cable to over-the-air televi-
siori. Subscribers who are unable to
pick up over-the-air broadcasts will
no longer be able to view these

g y
said. "Three of the six major com-
mercial stations will remain on our
system, but we're not sure what
will happen with the other, three
networks — CBS, NBC, and Fox,"
said DeJoy, "On Oct. 6, if we have-
not reached agreements with them,
then on Oct..7 wo have to delete
them from our system.

"We want to make, sure that
everyone.-understands that wo are
not dropping the broadcasters. The
broadcasters will withhold consent
for. us to carry them," said DeJoy.

Any additional A/B switches will
have to be purchased at tost, and an
installation fee of .$25 will be
charged for those who require Sub-
urban personnel for hook-up.
Instructions will be provided.

Under the must-carry provision,
Suburban may be required to add as
many as six new channels to its sys-
tem. This could mean that Subur-
ban, which currently carries 61
channels, will have to drop some of •
its existing channels.

. Last Week, Suburban added four
other now channels to its Basic Plus

• package, including: Sci-Fi, Channel
-55;-th6-Nashvllle-NetworkrChan--

nel 53; Comedy Qsntral, Channel
54;' and Court TV, Channel 96.
Court TV will bo aired between 6
a,m. and 8 p.m. on Channel 96 and
the Playboy channel will air on that
channel beginning at 8 p.m.

"Any day from now until eterni-
ty, as lojig as must-cany exists;
they can come to us and say, 'Well,' ,
starting next week I want to be put
on air,'" said Joanne Guida, Public
Affairs specialist for Suburban.
Officials from Suburban said "that
this could mean that the cable oper-

"So in essence they will be yarildrtg1 '"t°r will drop 6ne of its premium
theif programs from our cable: channels;
systems.

Under the agreement with ABC,
DeJoy said that Suburban has
agreed to place ESPN Q on its sub-
sidiary system In Jersey City, and
then make the service available to
Suburban subscribers after the
company adds more channels' in
about two years. ABC is affiliated
with ESPN, and they have launched
a joint venture in ESPN II.

In the case of WPK, DeJoy
noted that he had spoken with that:

station's general. manager, who

"Under the act, one-third of the
Cable company's channels must be
available to local ADI channels,
which are to bo carried free of
charge, In order for ADI channels
to bo carried, they must first be able
to transmit their signal to Subur-
ban's . transmitter, in Verona, but
Bulman said that "most can't do it"
at. this time. . •

Bulman said Suburban has only
been contacted by one ADI channel
at this point, WMBC.in Newton/
Lake Hopatcong . .

-<eontfmie(Mroni-Pag»-l>- t.llring .limit It TtiH npi~T " AnfmA-

from being fired from a district except
under specific circumstances — usu-
ally only after an administrative law
judge has found wrongdoing.

"Tenure undermines the profes-
sional development of employees,"
Smith said. "There's a security know-
ing that you cannot be Bred except
under the most extreme circum-
stances, but it also keeps people
where they are. The process to
remove someone with tenure is so
long and costly that many districts
choose not to do it"

Antunes called the tenure process
fair. "Clearly, there is a vehicle to
remove teachers," she said. "Teachers
.are evaluated on a regular basis and if
there is a problem, there are steps that
can be followed. The only difference
between a tenured and a non-tenured
teacher is that tenure gives a person
the right to due process.

"Due process is not always quick,"
she added. "If administrators don't
want to do the work to remove some-
one, it's their problem, not a problem

• with the tenure system."
Tenure cases can take more than •

year to resolve and can cost up to
$128^000; according to NJSBA fig-
ures.^Between 1989 and 1991, only

. four'tenured teachers of the 85,000
, public school teachers in the state

were removed from their positions for
reasons of quality.

"Tenure's been around almost 100
yean," Smith said. "Changing it will
take a long time, but we need to start

ing the status-quo.*
The recern'tication plan would only

apply to new teachers and would
exempt those currently holding certi-
ficates, from its requirements.

"This will bring on change on a
gradual basil," Smith said. "We don't
want to get into a court battle with
teachers. We figured we would'lose it
anyway." .

Another plan to improve teacher
training if being developed by
Assemblyman 'Robert Martin, R-
Essex. "When you tie professional
training to tenure and recertification,
you run into opposition," he said.
"Many states do that, but the educa-
tional community here has not been
receptive to the idea! To get their sup-
port, some compromise may be
reached."

He supports' inducing, continued
education with financial incentives
and recognition programs. "The per-
sons 'taking the courses need to think
that the classes are valuable," he said.

' "Forcing them to attend classes with
punitive Incentives won't work." . .
. . Smith said .that the measures she
endorses are not punitive. "There's

' tremendous support among teachers,
if not among union representatives,
for recertlficatlonjand training," she
said. "There have been financial
Incentives in place for years. Teachers
with higher levels of education earn
more, But we still have many teachers
with only a bachelor's, degree. Finan-
cial incentives are not. enough."

Future Memorial

Mayor Philip Kurnos receives a contribution
former Springfield Mayor and Union County Register,
of Deeds Joanne Rajoppi on behalf of the proposed
Veterans Memorial Park in the township.

Rajoppi donates to memorial
Union County Register of Deeds .

and Mortgages Joanne . Rajoppi ..
recently, presented a check to
Springfield Mayor Phil Kumos as a
donation to help defray expenses
for a Veterans Memorial Park in
Springfield. '.

Rajoppi, a' former resident of
Springfield and the first woman
mayor of the township, said the
proposed park, located at the comer •
of Shurrpike Road and Mountain
Avenue, will honor all Springfield
veterans/. '. .',. .. ''• :, , ':•[

"The park is a wonderful idea,"

Rajoppi said, ^and a visible way to
honor the many men and women of
the town who sacrificed to protect
us1 and our country. I commend
Mayor Kumos, VFW Commander
John Ernst, former commander
Tom Beta and each of the veterans
groups who are participating for
their initiative in this effort."

The mayor said the park will
include: a lighted .flag staff, bronze
plaque and shrubbery. It is expected
that the park will bo dedicated in ;

November on VeteranaJJayH" ,

Coming Soon!!!

DOUG'S Hfllfl SfllOH
Doug formerly of HalrCore In Union

1
• Cut & Blow Dry $10sup
• Color $15 4 up ~ • Wash & Set $<0
< Permanent Waves $35 sup • Frostlnga & Highlights
• (Incl, Cut & Style) $40 S up; ',

• Buzz Cuts/Plat Tops/Crew Cuts $W&up

• UPPT. NOT NCCCSSRIIV

375 Morris Avenue •Springfield
(201)379-4244 J

SPECIALS
20%OFF

•Minlcure .':..' $7.00 $5.60 .TIpWAVnp $3S.M $JM0
Pedicure , V $15.00 .,' $1100 .Tip VWAcryllc $45.00 . iUit
French Manicure $12.00 $ 9,<0 «Glunray Gd - $55.00 SUM

•Fiberglass . $15.00 $1100 .Body Waiting (Call /or SpecUIs)
•Nni l Extens ions (Call for .Specials)

NAIL IMAGE
1561 B • MORRIS AVE • UNION (908) 686-6639

. OPEN 7 DAYS
• . HOURS: Mon.-Frl: 9:30-7:30 Sat 97 Sun 10:6
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Lou Stlglitz shows the other members of the Springfield
Garden Club part of his crops during the annual 'Show
and Tell' meeting.

Gardeners display harvest

Stuyvesant
.HAIRCUTTING

Qualify Hair CulsAl
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON.Oiru SAT

1654 sfUWESANTAVE. UNION

H A L S T O N C H E R Y L S O P H I A L O R E N

"Broccoli Is beautliulTltomatoes'are''
terrjfic, cucumbers a n cute and Swiss
crtsrtfls really charming."

That's what the members of the
Springfield Garden Qub thought after
conducting its annual. "Show and
Tell" at the August meeting.

Every August, many enthusiastic
gardeners bring in samples on their
bountiful harvests for all club mem-

T.bers to admire. Each item was
described to the members. The grow-
ers told each other what variety they
planted, what they used to make It
grow so well, and what problems they

• encountered along the way.

Club members reported that the
only disappointment was the ice cold

' watermelon grown by Lou Stlglitz for
. dessert. When opened, it Was not ripe

enough to eatT' . • , . ' ' . ,

Graduate level classes
are availablelocally —

B U I . ^ ^ ^ii^.r^i^a»^«W
Buy a complete pairpTglasses (frame
and lenses) at regular price and get a |
second pair free froiri our special col-
lection with, clear, single vision uricoal-|
ed plastic lenses. Some lens restrictions,
apply, Excludes EyeBuys* CqUectjons. •
Coupon must be presented at time of a
order. Valid at participating locations. •
Explrei 905/93, .. . , , |

CXAAl

BIFOCALS
WITH ANY «AMI HI1CHAII
Enjoy the Invisible look of "No-llne"
blfocals.for |ust $129 a pair. No other
coupons, discounts or Insurance bene-
fits apply, Excludes EyeBuys* Collec-.,
lion. Coupons must be presented at .';.
time of order. Valid at participating
locations, Expirej 9/25/93. v

I Save$5ffofTouT&esflenseswhenyou
: purchase a complete pair of prescrip-
I tlon glasses (frame & lenses), Minimum
_, purchase $159 after discount Best lens-
I . e s Include Pearle lens™, Pearle Thin
I Lens™, Pcarie No Reflection lens™ or
I Pearle Ultra Lens™ packages No other
• coupons.dlscounts or Insurance pro-
•: gram discounts apply Offer valid at
| participating locations through 9/25/93.

;i -
CXEE

NOW AT PEARLE VISION THROUGH SEPTEMBER 25

Donations
requested
The Friends of the Sprlngfiold Free'

Public Library are currently accepting
donations of paperback books for
their annual book sale!to benefit the
library. Donations of hardcover books
will be accepted beginning Sept. 7,
1 9 9 3 . ••..:.. . . : ' , . . • ; • . . • . :

Books should be saleable, that is
clean and in generally good condition.
Adult and children's materials are
both welcome. . . '

Donations may be dropped off at
the library during regular library
hours: Monday, Wednesday and

• Thursday. 10:00 a.m. to 9 pan.; and
Tuesday and Friday 10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. The library will be open
Saturdays 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
beginning-September 11. ,

The annual book sale is scheduled •
for Friday, October 8 and Saturday,
Obtober, 9 during, regular library
hours. .

'. The library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Avenue,' Springfield,

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
tEAPBR:(USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 StuyvesanUAvetlue,
Union, N.J.t 07lra3, Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid "at"Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

MEASURING
INSTALLATION
PADDING

Also A Great Selection Of
Remnants • Area Rugs • Linoleum
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

I WEEK ONLY!!!!

IGMNDGMVET
50 rtoute 22 West B l Route 46 East Little Falls

Springfield M IIIIIUIIIHHIIM

(201)912-8383 Q (201)256-0707
IntMMtdltf* plot Mdudluu imy ttwt b**n M M Nol ntpoiublt to typognpNotl wren.
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Did you know that you can take
two three-credit graduate courses at
F.M. Gaudineer School in Springfield
by simply walking in for on-alte
registration on the first night of clas-
ses? The public school system has
become an off sight campus for Kean
Col l ege Graduate School of
Education.

The two courses offered for the fall
semester are Cooperative Teaching
and Cooperative Learning, taught by
Assistant Superintendent Albert La
Morgen; and Education in New

Jersey: Critical Issues, taught by Staff
Developer Pamela Gray.

The Cooperative Learning course
begins Wednesday at S p.m. and the
Critical Issues course starts Sept, 13 at
the same'time.

The costs of each course is $118.50
per credit or $355.50 per course plus a
$15 registration fee. Adequate and
safe parking Is available without
charge.

For more Information, call Pam
Cray at (201) 376-1025-9, Ext. 219.

Stone Is elected
Robert E. Stone, Springfield gener-

al agent of the Northwestern Mutual
l i f e Insurance Co., of Milwaukee, has
been elected president of the com-
pany's Chartered Life Underwriters
Association.

The election was held in Milwau-
kee during Northwestern Mutual's
113th annual meeting of its overall
Association of Agents, July 25-28.
The Association of Agents encompas- -
ses five smaller associations, includ-
ing the CLU Association. The CLU
Association has 1,800 members.

Northwestern Mutual is the
nation's eighth largest life insurance
firm, with assets of more than $40
b i l l i o n . • . ' . ' , . •

Radell promoted manager
Eric R. Radell of Middlesex has

been promoted to branch manager of
Crestmont Federal Savings' Spring-
field office at 733 Mountain Ave.'

• In this capacity, Radell will oversee
the operations.of the office and work
to enhance current customer relation-
ships, as well as to build new ones. He
has more than four years'of banking
experience, and most recently served
as the assistant branch manager of
Crestmont's South Plalnfield office.

Landow named director
"Jamie Landow of Warwick,. R.L,'

formerly of Springfield, was recently
named director of Student Publica-
tions at Johnson & Wales University.

In her new position, Landow will
be responsible for overseeing produc-
tion of all student publications, such

j/asjhe.jtudent newspapeiy the year- ,
book and. the parent's nwvsiettcrr

Landow received her bachelor's
degree in journalism from the Univer-
sity of Rhode Island and is a member
of the Society of Professional
Journalists.

Installation set
Continental Post 228 American

Legion, Springfield, will hold its
installation of officers for the 1993-94
term on Sept. 11 at the Guy Boswell
Post American Legion, Main Street,
Millbum.
' Adjutant Raymond Schrarhm will

install the following officers: Com-
mander Donald Auer, First Vice
Commander William Weber, Second
Vice Commander Edward Hydock,
Adjutant Raymond Schramm,
Finance Officer Donald Auer, Chap-

lain William Smith, Sergeant At Arms
Edward Reis, Historian Ethel Smith.

Gregory Gebauer and Nicholas
Bove, representatives from Post 228
to Boys State Convention, will speak

of their experiences while they were
at the convention.

Any veteran Interested in joining
Post 228 should contact one of the
officers or a member.

Volunteers prepare the cruise ship, Royal Princes^, for the benefit cruise scheduled for
early fall. From left are auxiliary members Gall Sloan and Elizabeth Loland as they'p'Ve-
pare for the'Sunset Cruises'

'Sunset-Cruise' is slated! or fall
The Children's Specialized Hospl- second largest,..will ihcludo a fiver

tal Auxiliary Is sponsoring a Sunset ''hour cruise around Manhattan, a four-
Cruise Sept. 26 to benefit the hospital.

This fund-raiser, .the auxiliary's

hour cruise around Manhattan, a four-
course dinner, open bar and danclne.
The yacht will depart Lincoln Harbor
at 4:30 p.m. •

Tickets are $100 per porson and can
be obtained by calling Gall Sloan at
(908) 654-0549. Seating'is limited, so
early reservations are recommended.

Hospital offers program
for patientSrlarnilies

Overlook Hospital will offer an
11-week hospice volunteer training
program beginning Sept. 15 from 7 to
9 p.m..at the hosplco offico at 47 River
Road. ..-.'. . ;

For more information, call (908)
522-8040. •• .

Hospice helps terminally' ill
patients and their families through the
trying period of advanced Illness and
death, with emphasis on caring for the
patient at home. The patient Is cared
for by the family with the 24-hour

support of a team that includes a phys-
ician, nurses, a social worker, a mem-
ber of the clergy and volunteers. A
nurse is on call seven days a week.

Volunteers help the family to keep
the home running smoothly. They
may listen to patients and . family
members when they need to talk, per-
form errands, feed the patient, and
perhaps, most Importantly, comfort
the patient and family by being there
for emotional support. After'tho death
of the patient, the volunteer continues
to bo available to the family.'

Mountainside Echo
The M O U N T A I N S I D E
ECHOHUSPS 166-860) 'Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, RJ., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage-paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send,
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.
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PSYCHIC READINGS
by Mrs. Kris

FULL UFE READINGS
only *25 (refl. '50)

Haven't you dwaya wanted to know
what the future holds? Well now
you can.

Get advice on all of your prob-
lems, find out the answers to all your
questions on love and health. Kris
will help you decide what decisions
to make, One visit will enlighten
your life. Call this registered psychlo
consultant and make an appointment
today. She performs all Idndi of
readings so bring a friend.

350 Millbum Ave., Millbum
201-376-5244
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Auemblyman Richard H. Bigger,
R-Union, a member of the Assembly
Appropr ia t ions C o m m i t t e e ,
announced this week the results of Ms
survey of area residents concerning
the state budget and taxes.

When asked about the governor's
anticipated 8.5 percent revenue
Increases for the income tax and sales
tax, 86 percent responded that the
governor's estimates were overstated,
while only 8 percent thought'they
were on target, the assemblyman said.

An overwhelming majority dis-
agreed with the Florio administra-
tion's proposed'additional spending.
Ninety-one percent said the budget,
should be cut to create an adequate
surplus. Only 6 percent agreed with
the governor's position, Bagger
noted.

When asked if the State Constitu-
tion should be amended to require that
recurring spending be balanced with
recurring revenue, to eliminate budget.
dependency on one-shot revenues, 84
percent answered yes, while 11 per-
cent" answered no.

Seventy-one percent responded that
they fjvored a tax cut in this year's
state budget, while 26 percent did not
Teel it was appropriate.

When asked to prioritize tax cut
proposals pending in the Legislature,
ranking first was restoring the deduc-
tibility of property taxes from the state
income tax. Next on the list of priori-
ties was a corporate investment tax
credit for creation of new jobs. A cor-
porate tax credit for research and
development investments was third
on the list of priorities and fourth was
a state income tax credit for higher
commuter taxes paid to New York by
New. Jersey commuters.

Referring to the $1.1 billion in
budget cuts made by the Legislature
last year, respondents were asked if
state government services were sub-'
stantially affected by the cuts. A
resounding 85 percent answered no,
while 8-percent believed that services
were lacking. • . •

When asked about this year's
budget and the 'governor's proposed

spending increase of $900 million, or
6.1 percent, 90 percent answered that
they would support cutting $500 mil'
lion, or 3.2 percent of the governor's
budget proposal. .

When asked to rank 10 areas of
proposed state government spending
cuts, those polled made reducing the
number of state employees a top
priority, followed by cuts in state
employee benefits and homestead
rebates. Those ranking fourth, fifth,
and six .respectively were human ser-
vices, higher education and municipal
aid. Transportation ranked seventh
and prisons eighth followed by Medi-
caid. Respondents felt that local
school aid should be tho least reduced
aspect of the state's budget.

Bagger used' the results of. this
survey to aid him when the.Legisla- -
turo formulated the state budget for
the fiscal year beginning July 1.
Those polled were 400 residents of ,'
the 22nd Legislative District, which ,
includes parts of Middlesex, Morris,
Somerset and Union counties;

Center offers 'living history'
Trailslde Nature and Science Cen-

ter will offer a day of "living history"
--when it-sponsors its 12th annual

Harvest Festival ScpL-26, from 1 to 5
p.m.

Visitors will be "transported" back
in time to Colonial days celebrating
the harvest, time as they watch colo-
nial crafts and workskills such as bee-
keeping, broommaking, tinsmithing,
spuming and much more.

The'festival also will include the
fine arts of bobbin lace, making and
dulcimer crafting. Colonial foods
such as muffins, pies, fresh pressed
apple cider, birch beer and more will
bo available for purchase. Visitors
also will bo treated 10 a living history
encampment and display by Mott's
Artillery; a parade by the Westfield
Fife & Drum corps; and Native .
American Dancing performed by the
Order of the Arrow Dance Team. Ear-. .
ly American tunes will be performed
by Jean Famworth on her Irish harp ,
and 12-string guitar. Special planotar- \
him shows featuring Native American' ;
talcs surrounding the harvest and '
other, moons will, be presented
throughout the day to coincide with
the festival's theme.: . ' . . • . . >,

Activities' tor" en{jifien'WIU include "
colonial crafts, for a nominal fee; a
chance to play colonial games such as
"Trundle the Hoop" and "Graces." A

. sheep and chicken, commonly kept in
tho home during colonial days, will bo
on hand for some gentle pettLig.

Network needs
organs donated

Organ'and tissue donation is a
generous gift that can hejp to improve
and'save many lives. It is also a gift
that Is given at no cost, •...

All expenses associated with dona-
tion become tho responsibility of the
organ procurement agency, according
to Springficld-based Now Jersey
Organ and Tissue Sharing Network.
Yet, in a recent Gallup poll, 42 per-
cent of thoso surveyed did not realize
that organ donation costs the. donor

.family absolutely nothing.

"There are many misconceptions
about organ donation that make it dif-
ficult to make an informed decision,"
said Denlso Payne, executive director
of. The Sharing Network; "A single
donor can save as many as six lives,
which is why organ donation is one of
the greatest contributions a person can
give.. A myth about cost should not
prevent someono from signing a

: donor card."

. More than 31,000 people are on a
national waiting list for an organ
transplant, and more than 900 people
In New Jersey. And more than 2,500
die each year while waiting simply
because there aren't enough donors.

The Sharing Network is asking
residents to sign a Donor Card and
discuss organ and. tissue donation

. with their families, The Sharing Net-
• work is a federally designated, state-
• certified procurement organization

responsible for recovering organs and
tissues for New Jersey resident!) in

, need of transplantation, as well as
those on waiting lists nationwide. For
more information about prgan_dpna-
tlon, contact The Sharing Network at

J

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Linda Lee Kelly noted, "The
event is a celebration of harvest.time
when colonial people would enjoy tho
fruits of their hard labor." The event
will bo hold rain or shino and there is a
suggested donation of $1. .

y "Manager
pointed out, "Due to the efforts: of
many talented and enthusiastic volun-
teers and organizations, the county, is
able to offer this very affordable edu-
cational and fun event for people of
all ages. :

•2
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
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and SUMMIT
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"Does the Punishment Fit the
Crime and the Pollard Case!" is the
title of the rally being sponsored by
Northern New Jersey B'nal B'rith
and Men's Club of Temple Emanu-
El, WestfjeJd^Fbjrrally is sche-
duled torcccur Sunday, Sept 12, at
8:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI, 756
East Broad St The council meeting
will start at 7 p.m.

The guest speaker will be Carol
Pollard, sister of convicted spy
Jonathan Pollard, who is pleading
for commutation of the life sen-
tence given to her brother. Pollard,
a Navy 'intelligence analyst, was
charged with passing classified
information to Israel. In 1987, he
was sentenced to life imprison-
ment. The sentencing judge recom-
mended that Pollard be ineligible
for parole. For the past five years.
Pollard has 'been in solitary con-
finement at a maximum security
penitentiary in Marion, 111.

Pollard, a hospital administrator,
who now devotes full time to her.
brother's cause,', conceded that
"Jonathan broke the law." But she-
argued that he received an unfairly
harsh and disproportionate sen.--
tence. Moreover,- she claimed the
government violated the plea bar-
gain which her brother entered after
the prosecution agreed to cite, his
cooperation and recommend a light
sentence.

Pollard pleaded guilty to passing
classified documents to an allied
nation, one of thelowest levels of
die espionage statutes. The data he
gave the Israelis dealt with U.S.
assessments of the military capabil-
ities of Iraq, Syria and Libya —
nations that have been perpetually
in a state of war with Israel. In
defending his action, Pollard con-
tended that Israel was entitled
under treaty arrangements- to
receive this data but that his
Defense Department superiors were
deliberately withholding i t

Despite the fact that Pollard was
not indicted for treason, his.sister
pointed out, former Defense Secret-
ary Casper -Weinberger asked the
sentencing judge to issue the stif-
fest possible sentence "commensu-
rate with the enduring quality of
treason."

In recent years, she noted, sever-
al Americans convicted of espion-
age for non-Communist countries
and even for the Soviet Union, East
Germany and Iraq, have received
considerably lighter sentences than,
her brother. Unlike the efforts of
those convicted of spying for
enemy nations, she said, her
brother's activities did not harm
U.S. national security interests. If
he had caused damage to the U.S.,

. he would have been charged with

Carol Pollard
treason, she said. "And he was not
so charged." ' • .; V ,;

Pollard maintained that her.
brother's case is "grounded in poli-
tics and not law and that his sen-
tence was an act of political ven-
geance" by Weinberger. She called
Weinberger, who, ironically, was
recently indicted on charges of per-
jury and obstruction of justice in the
Iran-Contra affair, a pro-Arab, hos-
tile to Israeli interests. . •'••.

She revealed that Lawrence
Korb, deputy secretary of Defense
under Weinberger, stated in a.pri-

: vate letter to her father that Wein-
berger has "a visceral dislike of
Israel and that...Jonathan's sen-
tence was way out of proportion to
his alleged offense.".

The
World
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their parents. We're everything WonderFull, come see for yourself!

800 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, NJ
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Municipalities searching for ways
to' fund and implement the state-
required 911 emergency call system
Dan turn to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, which has established the state's
first hospital-based regional 911 sys-
tem for help.;;

Overlook's service, offered to mun-
icipalities on an at-costbasis, is admi-
nistered by. CenCom, the hospital's
paramedic dispatching center. Operat-
ing since 1981, CenCom is home to
the Garden State Regional MICU net-
w o r k — a nine-hospital consortium
'serving five counties — and handles
over 40,000 emergency response calls
each year.

At least a dozen municipalities in
Union and Essex counties are current-.
ly considering Overlook's 911 service
or have signed letters of intent to use

"These towns are realizing that
Overlook's CenCom service can sig-
nificantly reduce response time as
well as the costs associated with
implementing the 911 emergency call
system," said OarethWilliams, MICU
dispatch coordinator at Overlook
Hospital.

In towns participating' in
look's CenCom system, all,
ambulance-related 911 calls received
in the municipality are transferred

. immediately to the CenCom center at
Overlook. A CenCom dispatcher,
using equipment to 'identify the tele-
phone number and address of the call-

dispatcher then gives the caller imme-
diate advice on -how to stablize the
patient until the rescue squad or para-,
medics arrive Such advice may
include step-by-step instructions on
administering CPR, performing die
Heimlich maneuver or controlling
bleeding.

"A key feature of the system U.lhat
CenCom dispatchers are trained
through a nationally recognized prog-
ram to give .immediate emergency
'care information, enabling callers to
be the first to i

cy," Williams noted. T h e system
essentially reduces the typical 3-4
minute response time to zero," he
added. .

In municipalities where the 911 .
emergency response system is already
in .place, 911 calls are usually
received by the local police, who, in
turn, dispatch a patrol car and the loc-
al resuce squad to the scene. If the
rescue squad or police dispatcher
determine the emergency to be criti-
cal, they summon an MICU from the

hospital.

According to Williams, the Cen-
Com 9H system eliminates the lag

, time that sometimes occurs when the
appropriate medical personnel are not
immediately called to the scene of the
emergency. He also points out that it
. is much more cost effective for towns
to utilize an existing central emergen-
cy communications center, rather than
hire and train their own dispatchers.

A state law passed in 1989 requires
all New Jersey municipalities to havo
a 911 emergency response system in

place; Under New Jersey's 911 sys-
tem, the only state-operated system in
the country, all 911 calls are automati-
cally routed out of the regular tele-
phone network to a. computerized
state system that instantaneously
relays calls, without charge, to a Publ-
ic Safety Answering Point in the call-
er's area. The PSAP attendant either
dispatches emergency assistance
directly onautomaticaily transfers the
call to a Public Safely Dispatch Point,
such as CenCom, which will dispatch
the appropriate emergency assistance.

Legislation enacted in 1991 requires
enhanced training and state-
certification for PSAP personnel
handling.emergency response calls.

Overlook's CenCom 911 system
offers emergency dispatching for any
medical or emergency needs, includ-
ing disaster response. It also has the
ability, to tie into a town's existing
emergency radio frequencies. For
more information about CenCom,-
contact Garelh Williams at 522-2863.

Snvo your ncwsr>ti|)cr for recycling.

History of 911 traces emergency calls throughout the world
. „ . . • rtonsoftho telephoneindustry.lt In March1973, the federal govern- tiesIncluded in the network," Hu
licklv but is a unique number, never having ment issued.a policy statement advo- said. "New Jersey's 911 system
r : ' ' " been authorized as an office code, eating the nationwide adoiJtiorrbf a unique," she added, "because it Is I

Nine-One-One is the three-digit
telephone number that has been desig-
nated throughout the United States'to
report emergencies and request
emergency assistance. It is intended to
be a nationwide telephone number
that provides citizens with direct
access to a Public Safety Answering
Point in-the caller's area, which will,
send assistance to the emergency..

Great Britain was the first country
to use a nationwide emergency num-
bsr.^999,'' in the1950s. Other coun-

O v e r ' 1 "tries In Europe and around the world-
have since provided their citizens
with a similar emergency number.

In 1967, the United States followed
. suit.when the President's Commission

on Law Enforcement and Administra-
tion of Justice recommended that a

er, automatically guides * " nearesr^ ingje number should be estab-
rescue'.squad to the scene. On critical lished" for reporting -police emergen-
calls, such as heart attacks, drown-
ingsj choking incidents, or motor veh-
icle accidents, CenCom will also dis-

• patch a hospital-based Mobile Inten-
sive Care Unit, MICU, staffed by
paramedics who are trained to provide
advanced life support. .

Simultaneously, another CenCom

ties. Federal agencies and govern-
ment,'officials supplied further
encouragement, and in 1968, the
American Telephone and .Telegraph
Co,; AT&T, announced that It would
make the digits yil" avallablo for
national use. -.; . . . .

The number 911 was chosen, not
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Law, Offices
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"A Tough Lawyer For Tough Jobs"
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APPOINTMENTS

HOME OR HOSPITAL!
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GENERAL PRACTICE
•Personal Injury
•Workers Compensation
•Criminal Law
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•Bankruptcy
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only because it could
remembered and dialed quickly,
also because it met the long-range
numbering plans and switching cohfi-

Revised equity plan approved
The revised plan, which was pre-

been authorized
-artiacode or service code. -

By Jeanette Hye
. •«• Staff Writer

The state Department of Education
has approved the revised version of
the Union County Regional School
Board's racial balance plan.
>The board was notified last week

that the revised version of .the plan"
had been approved by Dr. Oilda L.
Rorro, director of the Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity. In July,
Rorro requested that the board modify
six areas of the original equity .plan
submitted- by. the-board in May.

. In compliance with Rorro's
request,' the board removed special
education students, from their racial,
eqyltypian and addressed several,
other issues specified in a July letter

. from Rorro. Tho revised plan focuses
on recruiting a racially and ethnically
diverse staff. The revised plan.also
addresses methods ' of • maintaining

racial balance in the future.

sented to the public at the Aug. 3
meeting of tho regional school .board,
is designed to create racial balance by
attracting students to different schools
using "thematic institutes." The the-
matic institutes will create subject
specialization in each of the district's
three high schools. Thp-board hopes
students of different races will be
attracted to different schools based on
varied academic interests..

The revised plan'also outlined
groups of students who .will be
assigned to high schools based on
race. "Affidavit students" Who attend
the district's schools because they live .:
with a relative in the district and

academic transfer, students will be.
assigned based oh race.'

The Office of Educational Oppor-
tunity authorized Immpdiato
implementation of the plan.

In March 1973, the federal govern- tics Included in the network," Hueg
IS'

it is the.
only stato in tho country to operate its
own telephono transfer network."

. In New Jersey, all 911 calls are.
automatically routed out of the regu- -
lar telephone network to a computer-

911 emergency response system. In
1976, the New Jersey Legislature
recommended that municipalities
place, their firo and emergency ser-
vices on the universal 911 emergency
number, and in 1977, a similar recotn- ized state system that Instantaneously
mendatibn was made by a stato tasjci-rclays calls, without charge, seven
force. These recommendations days a week, 24 hours a day, to the
resulted in a 1989 law that required
municipalities to implement a 911
emergency response system. Accord-
ing to Bqnhle Hueg, an emergency:
telecommunications systems analyst
with the state's Office of Emergency
Telecommunications Services, 12
New Jcrsoy counties are completely
up. and running with a 911 system;

"By the end of the yoar, \vo-ariUci-.
pate having all of the remaining coun-

PSAP in the caller's area. The PSAP
attendant receiving the call has a dis-
play of the caller's telephone number,
address and the identified emergency
response agencies. The PSAP atten-
dant will either dispatch emergency
services directly or will automatically
transfer the call to a Public Safety
Dispatch Point, which will, In turn,
dispatch tho appropriate emergency
assistance,

THE LOIS PETERSON
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Specializing in Small Classes
and Individual Attention In: '
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Do we want ethical leaders or lower taxes?
There is a world of difference

between legality and ethics. For most
of us, doing die legal thing is easy.
Doing the ethical thing is another
stofy.

Nowhere is this more clear than in
the much publicized $ 1.5 million state
"grant" to ihe township of Lyndhurst,
a grant originally awarded in March
1991 because of a very expensive
computer error — the addition of a
single "0" in calculating how much
"special education aid" should go to
Lyndhurst. The computer said 1,860
students were eligible in the town,
rather than the real pumber — 186.

Because of this error, projected
state aid to Lyndhurst was overesti-
mated by about $1.5 million. As soon
as the error was picked up by

By Steve Adubato Jr.

stituents, whose local tax bills hung in
the balance, not to worry. Somehow,
someday he would get them the
money, money he said was promised
by former Education Commissioner
John Ellis. . . . • • • .

Lyndhurst applied for "discretion-
ary" educational funding even though
they didn't qualify. Ellis, who was
getting a lot of political pressure, gave
it to them anyway. When that money

RecertifiGation
next best thing

It may not eliminate public school teacher-tenure,-
-^but it's the next best thing.

A proposal being developed by the New Jersey
School Boards Association would require teachers to
be recertified every five years in order to maintain .
their jobs. The concept would not eliminate the pro-
cess of tenure, but it would seriously cut into its nega-
tive effect on the teaching process.

. The proposal will require teachers to take the equir
valent of 12 credits — no more than six in the college :.
classroom — every five years to maintain active sta- ;
tusin the profession. Some of the credits have to be in
their specialization while at least half must emphasize
professional development — topics such as whole
language and race relations in the classropm. The
plan would not directly affect tenure''• — the job sec-
urity a teacher receives after being in a location for
three years—however, even tenured teachers would,
be subject to recertification if they did not maintain
their academic pursuits.

The plan could reach legislative committees before
the end of the year, according to NJSBA officials,
and rhafce'it to the floor of the Legislature by next
y e a r . . - • .• '• • •. . ' . . - ' • . . . . . ','••

We support the idea of teacher recertification for
these! reasons:

• Teachers who are not encouraged to receive
tiaihing in their fields can become stagnant. "Stu-

. dents, are taught to be lifelong learners,'1 NJSBA
President Carolyn Smith said. "Their teachers should

' " b e , t o o . " ' . • " • • • • ' • ' • • • • . • ' • / • • • • • • • • • ; , • • . ; ' • ,

• Entirely too many teachers in New Jersey are in
the classroom with only a bachelor's degree and no

' desire to work toward a master's degree or beyond.
Teaching is a dynamic field that requires continuous
learning. Ideologies and theories change. No one
would deny the need for continued teacher training,
but Without regulations the training is sporadic and
insufficient. We support this plan because it would .
oversee the process that we feel is vital to education;

• Despite a severe recession, New Jersey teachers
continually receive exorbitant salary increases, often
more than 7 percent, Although teachers serve a very
important purpose, their salaries and retirement bene-
fits are disproportionately higher than salaries of
other professionals. .

The state of learning in our public schools is a sha-
dow of its former self — and slipping fast. Tenure
may encourage teachers tb remain loyal to weak
school districts, but teachers who stay solely for job
security are less desirable than new,••more enthusias-
tic teachers. ••.; ' ..' v -;; •' • • •-•.-, •;•;.'.'••.•/.";

The state has to stop catering to the teaphers' spe- •.','
cial interest group and take hold of the education pro-
cess. This can only be done with bold moves. \

• The New Jersey Education Association is a lobby-
ing group with power outweighing that of the
NJSBA, but the residents of the state cannot afford to
let the teacher interests control the interest of our
c h i l d r e n ' s e d u c ^ f l o i f e " - : . ; ' . , , . .:..'

With 120 senators and assemblymen up for re-
election in November, there is no way of predicting
the support this plan will have in Trenton next year.
We encourage citizens to support the effort of the
NJSBA by telling legislators: this plan is best for
education. / '

* . . ' • " ' ' ' • ' • ' - • • ' • ' • . ' " ' ; • - ; • • • ' . ' H I . . ; . ' . ' • ' •

"The Jtegislature of the United States shall
pass no law on the subject of religion not
touching or abridging the liberty of the
p r e s s , " .'••• •• - • ."• • • : ; • ••• : "•"'•• .•••,: •'• ' • ' • ' \ : . ' :

—CharlesVinckney

was used to reduce property taxes and
embarrassed state officials, they of ,--fiot to save educational programs,
course told Lyndhurst representatives Ellis rescinded the grant

Ambrosiovwho lost his bid for re-
electionJn 1991, persisted in "lobby-
ing"'rcceptive Florio'administration
officials. Money was transferred from
one state department to another, with-

. what the appropriate amount of aid
should be. \ .'

End of story, right? Wrongl
According to a report released this

week by outgoing Attorney General
Robert Del Tufo,."After learning of
the error, Democratic Senator Gabe
Ambroslo, who represented Lynd-

out the appropriate approvals, until
finally the Department of Community
Affairs made out a check for $1.5 mil-

hurst at the time, undertook an i n t e n s e j i o n to Lyndhurst Again, the AG's
of report concluded these actions werelobbying effort with the goal

obtaining tho hill- amount of money,
notwithstanding the. fact that the
amount hod been based upon an
error." ,

."'intense lobbying?" What ah
understatement! State officials
jumped through every conceivable

. hoop and stretched all kinds of regula-
tions and laws to get the $1.5 million
to Lyndhurst. Ambroslo told his con-

wrong. ; ,
When municipal officials' finally

received the state money, they
promptly transferred it to the school
district The state Board of Education
then ordered Lyndhurst school offiJ

dais to give the money, back to the
municipal government, saying: "The
grant from DC A was tunneled though
the municipality' to (the schools) for

political rather than educational rea-
sons." School officials complied.
However, according-to TAe Record,
"Lyndhurst Mayor Louis Stellato
promised to cut municipal taxes by
$1.5 million to offset the increase in
school taxes in order to repay the state
grant"

Said a confident Stellato at the .
time, "It's a wash," meaning his com-
munity still gets to keep the money;

vnot pay more in taxes, and maintains
school and municipal services. Tren-
ton has chased its tail for two years on
this thing. The people of Lyndhurst
are in the best shape they've ever
been." .-•.'. . " , . . '

Fast forward to May of this year. A
municipal election in Lyndhurst in
which this $1.5 million controversy is
the big issue. Mayor Stellato and his
cohorts are up for re-election. Their
slogan is "Ticket to lower taxes." .

Stellato's opponents attack . his
actions, saying the grant controversy
has labeled Lyndhurst "politically
corrupt" They add, "Stellate com-
pletely failed to comprehend the seri-
ousnessof a grand jury when the town
misrepresented facts on a funding
application for state aid. He went so
far as to joke that filing the applica- .
Uon was like going through an amber .
light — meaning one assumes you
usually don't get caught."

The mayor's opponents — whom
he accused of wanting to give the
tainted money back to the state —
conclude that "a government without
ethics is dangerous...Stellato and Co.
now feel they have a license to take

unethical initiatives any time they
choose, claiming that this is good for.
the town. Do we really want this?"

Apparently the answer from most
Lyndhurst voters was a resounding
"yes!" Despite all the embarrassing
publicity and shame this funding fias-
co had brought to this Working-class,
ethnic community, Stellato wop re-
election by almost a 2-1 margin;

This week I asked Mayor Stellato
if, fa retrospect, he regretted anything
he or other town and state officials did
in getting the $ 1 A million. He assured
me he had a clear conscience — and
that he had no intention of giving it
baclfWce "no one said it was illegal.!*

I then asked him if he thought any
of what went on was "unethical."
After a long pause of about 20 sec-
onds, he said, "If it's legal, I guess it's
•ours." : . ;•' ' • . - ' :'.

The actions of a Lou Stellato, Gabe
Ambroslo — who said he was "just
fighting for funds for my district" —
or any other publlo officials are only
part of this sordid story. The other part
has to do with what kind of govern-
ment we the people want We say we
want politicians who are ethical. But
do we really? Or would we rather
have lower taxes? Tough choice, huh?

They say you get the government
you deserve. In Lyndhurst,' that
couldn't be more true.

Steve Adubato Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
instructor of public administration
and mass media, at Rutgers
University. .' • :

must do our pa^^
: It saddens mo to hear about young,
people who are killed as they leave
thoir school buses at tho end of a day.
Young lives are lost this way each
year unnecessarily. In fact, during the
last three school years two children
under the age of 8 were killed outside
of their busos in New Jersey. And this
just'shouldn't happen.

As a parent, our state's highway
, nafety director and chairman of the

Governor's School Bus Safety Task
. Force, I must urge drivers to do their
part to make sure this tragedy doesn't
continue: It is our responsibility to
drive with extreme caution and watch
for young pedestrians who are enter-
ing or leaving their school bus.

YoUng students, who are often very
• proud of their school Work and

oxcitcd about getting it home to show
to mom and dad, stop in the middle of
the road to retrieve a dropped paper.
Often, as these students cross the
street, they don't look to Bee if a car is
approaching, and Instead focus all of
their attention on retrieving the
dropped article. That is why it is
strongly recommended that students

Be Our
Guest
By James Arena

use a book bag. Also, if you meet your
child's school bus at the end of the
day, pick up your child on the same
side that the school bus drops off stu-
dents, so that he or she doesn't run
across tho street to meet you.

That Is why it is Imperative that
each and every driver watch for young
students. This is important during this
time of year and throughout the
school year.

In fact, not only is it our duty and
obligation to safeguard these young
lives, It is also a state law. Under New
Jersey law, motorists must stop at
least 25 feet behind a school bus that
is loading or unloading students.
When the last child has boarded the
bus and the-bus driver turns off the
flashing red light, motorists may pro-

ceed with caution.
And, if you break this law; you'll

p a y . • • • ; . . • • • ' • . . • • . : • • • : : . . .

Drivers who violate this regulation
may be fined $100,15 days In jail or
community service and assessed five
points — second only to hit and run,
which is eight points. Subsequent
offenses may result in a $250 fine and
15 days in jail. The director of Motor
Vehicle Services, may also revoke the
license of violators.

Since our young people hold so
much promise for the future, we are
working to make sure they are here to
achieve all that they can. In addition
to the law I just mentioned, New
Jersey has taken other steps to secure
the safety of our young people.

Last September, a law took. effect
that requires all new school buses in
the state to be equipped with seat

/ belts. This is Important because safety
belts reduce the risk of death and seri-
ous injury by 50 percent to 75 percent

The commitment to securing the
safety of our young people comes
from the top. Governor Florio
directed this division to form a School
Bus Safety Task Force. Members are

safety advocates and representatives
from safety groups, state agencies, the
NX State Police, bus companies, the .
NJ Parent Teachers Association and
school districts. This task force works
to ensure that New Jersey continues to
be a leader in the safe transportation
of school students. During its first
year in operation, the task force
formed committees to address safety
efluinmenUjsafety .education, fospqcJ,
lions and maintenance, and transpor-
tation, travel routes concerns and
media and public relations.

Orto important project of the task
force was developing a comprehen-
sive educational Idt that addresses
school bus safety for elementary
school teachers and bus drivers to
teach students to safely board and
leave the bus.

Of course, we all have to do our
part The strictest laws in the country
are no good if they are not obeyed and
enforced. ,

James A. Arena Is the director of
the state Department of Law and
Public Safety's Division of Highway
Traffic Safety.

letters to the editor
Contribute to veterans' memorial
To the.Editpr:

Sprlngfie'ld Veterans Alliance wishes to thank all residents of Springfield and
the general publlo for their support during our recent street comer solioltation.
' The solicitation was for the purpose of rasing funds for the establishing of a
memorial monument for all veterans at Veterans Memorial Park, Shunpike and
Mountain Avenue. Your contributions will help to make this project a reality,

,' Contributions can be made by sending them to the Springfield Veterans
Memorial Park, P.O. Box 312, Springfield, NJ 07081.

; : . Herbert Qulnton, Commander
. . American Legion Post 228

/term not necessarily racist
To the Editor:

I am disturbed by an item that appeared in your Aug. 19 issue and some
comment is neeessaryl

In your letters to the editor column, a writer accuses your paper of a "racially
, Insensitive headline" —namely—It was a "Black Sunday for Union teams..."!

Equaling "black" with "bad" and thus equating it with racial insensitivity is not
only' ridiculous but ludicrous!

The "black plague" of Europe was not racist; the "Black Hole of Calcutta"
was not racist, "Black Friday" of 1929 — which saw the collapse of the stock

••;• market,— was not racist
Shall we rename black paper? And what of the blackberry? No more Black

Marias?
Racial bias is not caused by the emphatic use of the word as an adjective. It is

caused by the irresponsible nit-picking of every descriptive word or phrase.
. Racial insensitivity is also caused by the use of some pejorative words and

. phrases that have long been eliminated from our lexicon, or, at lent, not used In
. our everyday conversations.

I must state most emphatically that I am not a racist nor a bigot I state this ss
a fact that can be verified by all my friends and acquaintances in all of the areas
of Springfield.

Leonard A. Golden
Springfield

Let's clear up cleanup controversy
; To the Editor:

The Springfield Leader of Aug. 26 carried a letter to the editor from Jonathan
: C. Williams, president of the Rotary Club of Springfield. Mr. Williams

requested that "a correction be noted to the reporting which; appeared in Ihe

article (July 15) or to its source, Commltteewoman Marcla Forman."
The article in question stated that "Forman mentioned that the town's first

cleanup day will be held on Oct. 2." Mr. Williams went on to explain that Rot-
ary "spearheaded the true first Cleanup day."

Ordinarily, I wouldn't take the time and space to comment on an error which
was due to the inaccuracy of a new reporter. However, the Springfield Environ-
mental Commission, which is sponsoring the Oct. 2 cleanup day, has a long
history of cooperation with the Rotary Club. It would be unfortunate if that
cooperation were hindered by any misunderstanding.

So for the record: At the Township Committee meeting of July 13 I
announced that cleanup day would be Oct. 2, and that it was sponsored by the
Springfield Environmental Commission with a grant received from the sfate
Clean Communities Program. No mention was made of any "firsts," other than
a reference to the presentation of T-shirts to all participants.

It is my hope that Rotary will again j o b with the Springfield Environmental
Commission and the other township groups and individuals who have
responded to the cleanup call this year. Springfield needs all of us.

Marcla Forman
Deputy Mayor

Your news is good news
Just fill In the Information and we'll publish It for you.

Who !
(Person or club for whom event is being held)

What
is happen ing . . . engagements, weddings,
anniversaries, births, promotions, achievements,
meetings, etc.

Your name and address and daytime phone

(So we can call you if we need more information.)

The Springfield Leader
P.t>. Box 3109

Union, NJ. 07083

Lack ot ethics the
priceweallpay
There is a world of difference

between legality and ethics. For
most of us, doing the legal thing is
easy. Doing the ethical thing.is
another story.- , ••
' Nowhere is this more dear than

in the much-publicized $1.5 million
state "grant" to the township of
Lyndhurst, . a grant originally
awarded m March 1991 because of
a very experiBVe.computer error—
the addition of .single "0" in calcu-
lating how much "^>ecial education
aid" should go to Lyndhurst The
computer said 1,860 students were
eligible in the town, rather than die
real; number. — 186,,: • '

Because of this error, projected

By Steve Adubato Jr.

Said a confident Stellato at the.
time, "It's a wash," meaning his
community'still geni to keep the
money, not pay more-in taxes, and
tp.int.tn. school and^municiptl
services. "Trenton has chased its
Uiffor two years on this thing. The
people of Lyndhunt ire in the best
shape they've ever been." '

Fast forward to May or this year.
sute aid to Lyndhurst was'overesti- A municipal election in Lyndhurst
mated by about $ l^ i miUion. A s ' in which this $1.5 million con-
soon u the error was picked up by troversyU the big issue. Mayor

Stellato and his cohorts are up forembarrassed state officials, they of
course told Lyndhnrst representa-
tives what the appropriate amount ;

of aid should be. •.'"_\
End. of story, right?. Wrong!'' "
According to a report released

this week' by outgoing Attorney
General Robert Del Tufo, "After
learning of the error, Democratic
Senator Gabe Ambrosio, who rep-
resented Lyndhurst at the time,
undertook an intense ' lobbying
effort with thegoal o f obtaining the
full amount of money, not with-
standing Ihe fact that the amount
had been based upon an error."'

"Intense lobbying?" What an
understatement!,; State officials
jumped through every conceivable
hoop and stretched all lands of reg-
ulations and laws to get the $1.5
million to Lyndhurst Ambroslo
told his constituents, whose looal
tax bills hung in the balance, not to
worry. Somehow, , someday he
would get them the money, money ,-
ho said.was promised by former
Education Commissioner'' John
E l l i s . : V v ; l V : , '::b i:-...'A >•••:"•;-
"•'; Lyndhurst applied for "discre-
tionary" educational funding even
though they didn't qualify. Ellis,
who was getting a lot of political
pressure, gave it to them anyway.
When that money was used to
reduce property taxes and not to
save educational programs, Ellis
rescinded the grant

Ambrosio, who lost his bid for
re^ecUbri in -199i;'per«»»u'4n
•'lobbying" receptive Florio adtrii-
nlstrauon officials.' Money was
transferred from one state depart-
ment to another, without the appro-
priate approvals, until finally the
Department of Community Affairs
made out a check for $1.5 million to
Lyndhurst Agate, ihe AO'i report
concluded these actions were
wrong.

,When municipal officials finally
received the state money, they
promptly transferred it to the school
district The state Board of Educa-
tion then ordered Lyndhunt school
officials to give the money back to
the municipal government, saying:
"The grant from DCA Wa» tunneled
though the municipality to (the
schools) for political rather than
educational reasons." School offi-
cials complied. However, accord-
ing to*The Record, "Lyndhunt
Mayor Louis Stellato promised to
cut municipal taxes by $1.5 million
to offset the increase in school taxes
in order to repay the state grant"

reflection. Their slogan is "Ticket
to lower taxes." :. ' '.

Stellato's opponents attack his -
actions, saying the grant controver-
sy has labelled Lyndhurst "polid-'
cally corrupt" Th#-add, '."Stellate;
completely failed to comprehend -
the, seriousness of a grand jury
when the town misrepresented facts'
on a funding application for state
aid. He went so far as to joke that
filing the application was like going
through an amber light—meaning
one assumes you usually' don't get.

• c a u g h t " . . - - " ' " T ~ : .•'.••".••'•:• •' ''. •

The mayor's opponents ' r—
whom he accused of wanting to
give the tainted money back to the
state — conclude'that "a* govern-,
ment without ethics is danger-
ous...Stellato and Co. now feel they
have a license to take unethical ini-
tiatives any time they choose,
claiming that this is good for the
town. Do; we really want this?"

Apparently the' answer from
most Lyndhurst voters was a
resounding "yest" Despite all the
embarrassing publicity and shame
this funding fiasco had brought to
this working-class, ethnic commun-
ity, Stellato won re-election by
almost a 2-1 margin.

This week I asked Mayor Stella-
to If , in retrospect, he regretted any-
thing he or other town and state
officials did In getting the $1.5 mil-
lion. He assured me he had a clear
conscience1 - ' ahrf'tnai'ljfl' had ho
intention of giving it back since "no
one said it was illegal."

I then asked him-if he thought
any of what Wenton watt "unethi-
cal." After a long pause of about 20
seconds, he said, "If it's legal, I
guess it's ours."

The actions of a Lou Stellato,
Gabe Ambroslo—who said he was
"just fighting for funds for my dis-
trict" —̂  or any other public offi-
cials are only part of this sordid
story. The other part has to do with
what kind of government we the
people want We say we want poli-
ticians who are ethical. But do we
really? Or would we rather have
lower taxes? Tough choice, huh7

They say you get the government
you deserve. In Lyndhurst, that
couldn't be more true.

Stove Adubato Jr., a former
state legislator from Essex Coun-
ty, Is an Instructor or public
administration and mass media
at Rutgers University;

Festival on Green
planned in Union

Returning to New Jersey after visit-
ing, the Netherlands, I'm struck by
Dutch zeal in becoming the world's
leader in shaping Its life now to meet
tomorrow's environment^ demands. •

If a lot of one's country is below
sea level, seal certainly should follow
threats of global warming and rising
oceans.' The fabled little boy with his
thumb in the dike needs help* '

I'm naturally eager to transplant-
Dutch environmental ideas to New
Jersey, .in spite of the difficulty in
advancing such-eoficepis in the with-
ering fire of government by lobby.

In fairness, I should concede that
the Dutch culture has until recently
been unruffled by conflicting social
and economic demands caused by an
influx of foreign cultures. New Jersey
has always been a melting pot

Yet the fact is that Hollanders vote
under :a-parliamentary system. They
have Queen Beatrix, whose role is
mainly ornamental yet very influen-
tial. Lobbyists exist there too, but
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ler-ewrironment begins at home

The 20th anniversary of the estab-
lishment of Urilon'sjiemlere outdoor
civic evijnt — Festival on the Green
sponsored by the Union Township
Chamber of Commerce — will be
celebrated Sept 18 on the lawns and
parking areas surrounding the munici-
pal building and the public library.

Grace Lane, the first committee
chairperson, and three committee
members, A. living Rosenber. Les
MalamUt and Karl Zentmaier, will
take part In the ceremonies that will
be part of the program. The three
committee members have worked In
every festival airice the beginning,

State
We're
In '-
By David F. Moore

.their buying of votes in Parliament
appears minimal if it even happens at
a l l . . , • ; : • , . . '• '•

Queen Beatrix gave a tough Christ-
mas speech without precedent in 1988
about Holland's environmental condi-.
lion, which soon caused Parliament to
institute a National Environmental.
Policy Plan, That plan remains the
focus'of Dutch zeal., -

Although the dirty end of the
Rhine, one of the world's polluted riv-
ers, Holland itself produces only 0.7
percent of the planet's greenhouse
gas. But it has set environmental goals
for all.

So NEPP is trying to leach the rest
of the European Economic Communi-
ty the way to go, thus far with limited
success. .

Holland vows not to increase air
and water pollution anywhere, to
remediate enough to prevent
pollution-caused diseases by the year
2010, to retain and enhance wildlife
habitat, to negotiate with" all segments
of society to.meet all environmental
air, water and soil standards by 2010
and to make the polluter pay.

Canada and Norway have, adopted
measures similar to the Dutch plan,
and I hope this country pays attention.
A conference in California in October
to which green plan advocates are
invited may help.

Dutch enthusiasm remains at full
strength, despite being pressed to
meet soolal and transportation
demands and other economic needs
fo l lowing Eastern Europe's

. emergence . from ' behind the Iron,
'•• Curtain. -""'

Cutting private car use to'below the
current 25 percent transportation
share Is a major Dutch goal. Another
quarter of the public travels by bicy-
cle. The rest commute by bus, trolley
or tram.

An advantage Holland has. over
New Jersey is that the local govern-
ments are primarily nationally
funded, with locals choosing uses for
tho money, so property tax issues
there.are insignificant

Lou or Dutch money is committed
to NEPP: $1 billion for agency coor-
dination and another $5 billion for the
next five years of action.

There is a budget of $12 million per
year to keep tho public Informed and
to integrate environmental values into
everyday life. The slogan is "A better
environment begins at home." And so
It docs.

David F. Moore Is executive
director or the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation. •

Business ventures^should include interests
You need more than a good Idea to

launch a small business. To join tho
ranks of successful entrepreneurs, the
New Jersey Society of Certified Publ- .
lc Accountants says you need a good
business plan, marketing savvy and
sufficient capital, as well as a lot_of--
self-disclpiine and energy. ''-T'-^Z

With the right skills, in the right
business, in the right location, you can
. be successful in hundreds of busines-
ses. However, you-should make sure
the business you select suits your per-
sonality, interests and experience. If'
you don't enjoy what you're doing on
a day-to-day basis, it will bo difficult
to. put hi the time and energy neces-
sary for your business to succeed.

Once you come up with a list of
businesses.you are qualified and inter-
ested in operating, consider the mark-
et's need for your services as well as
the competition you may, face..: If
you're thinking about opening a dry
cleaning business, for example,' but
there are already three dry cleaners In
your chosen locale, you'll have little
chance of being successful. On the
other hand, If you're thinking about
openings a small print shop, even if
there are no others in the area, you'll
have little chance of being successful.

Money ^
Mahagerne
On tha other hand, if you're thinking
about'openlng a small print shop,
even if there are no. others in the area,
you'll need to. determine' whether
thoro are enough businesses and orga-
nizations that rieed.and;can afford
tyou'r. s e r v i c e s . "• '"• \ " .•••••."••••.;

Once you've identified your nicho,
carefully .research the best site for
your now business. The primary cori«
slderatton in locating your business
should be potential customer traffic.
A business that may thrivoin a shop-
ping mall may flounder In a suburban
main-street location, or vice versa.

A business, plan can help you
organize your thoughts and observa-
tions, point out potential problems
that require more thought and analys-
is, and guide you through a maze of
business decisions. Your plan should
include a detailed description of the
business, an Inventory of your skills,

> an explanation of your market, Infor-
mation about your competition, man-
agement policies, marketing and dla-

. uibution strategies, and. financial
information. . .

^ Raising tho capital you need to get
. your business up and running is often

the most difficult and frustrating step.
For starters, banks seldom lend any- -
one start-up capital for a new busi-
ness. Tho few that do usually expect
you to raise at least 50 percent of the
money you need on your own. In fact,
most potential lenders will expect you
to put somo of your own money on tho

• • • l i n e , ; • ' • - . ' ; ' - - : - . ' . . • • • • • • • ' • • ..

If you don't have enough savings,
you may have to cash In some of your
investments, borrow against the cash
value of your life insurance policy,

. take piiV a home-equity loan, or even
refinance your mortgage to Obtain iho
equity in; your home. .

You may also need to turn to family
and friends for capital'You can either'
borrow the money or offer these peo-
ple a stake In your, business. Also,
consider seeking private Investors —
buslncsspeoplc who have tho finan-
cial resources to assist you and per-
haps a personal interest in tho nature
of your business.

If you still can't raise enough
money on your own and your loan
requests haye been turned down by

banks, you may be able to obtain
funds from iho Economic Develop-
ment Authority In your state. You can
also look to Iho Small Business Admi-
nistration for holp.

Even after you obtain the financing .
you need, CPAs say you'll be faced
with a host of other decisions—such
as how to structure the business,
obtain adequate Insurance coverage,
secure appropriate licenses, set fees
for your produots and services, and
establish bookkeeping and accounting
systems. .Advice from professionals,
such as CPAs and attorneys, will help
you launch and nurture a thriving bus-
iness venture.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified public Accountants.

Letter writers
Readers aro encouraged to!write ,

letters to tho editor expressing views
on topics of Interest Letters should be
typed, doublo spaced or loglbly hand-
written and no longer than 2V4 pages.
When necessary, letters will be edited
for length, clarity and fairness.

t

l i

May. The committee members are as
follows; C|ubs and Organizations —•
Joseph Cantalupo, chairman, Nancy
Rajoppl-Marmo, and Peggy DeMar-
co; Publicity and Promotion — Les
Malamut, chairman, and Jim Schaef-
er, Solicitation of Sponsors — Barba-
ra Gladyslewicz, chairwoman and
Judy Welshonsj Entertainment —
Dick Fried, chairman, Paula Cohen,
and phyllss Monguso; Screening —
Arlene Schor, chairwoman, and
Cheryl Ann Wsstermanj Set-Up and
Placement — Frank Polednik, chair-
man, A, Irving Rosenberg, and James
Rosser4, Recruitment Winner's Circle
and Judges — Cheryl Aim Wasser-

every festival a g
Rosenberg in setup of artists, crafts- _ . .
min and related contestants. Malamut . man, chairman, Arlene JSchor, JLinda
inpublicrelationsandZentmaierwlth Arias, and Eileen Torbick; Artist's
the public address system! Reception —Sharon Patel, chairwo-

Anthony Giordano, chairman of Ihe man, and Janet Wheeler, and Finance
festival forthe second year, has been and'Registration; Kathy Hertllng,
meeting with the Committee since chairman, and Rita Dearness.

Williams returns from tour
' Mar^I^Cfcl lAinhonyWa- command Amphibious Ready Group
'Ham..ofHosellePark,al990gradu-. (CARO2-93).

r W S t t W S l l While deployed.

' aboMdshlptofthetJSSWaspCentral ^ Toulon, France.

New Parents New U.S. Citizens

Hovers

rfiyou are a new U.S. citizen, bride-to-be, new parent (birth
U 6r adaption), or mover, WELCOME WAGON'has a

basketftil of helpful community information and FREE gifts
,' provided by local businesses. Have an occasion (or our

visit? Know someone who has? A phone call is all it takes!

'» Union 908-964-3891
- Springfield 201-467-0132

(1i you are seeking a hprnc-bascd career, contact our
- / Personal manager for further information1.

(901)523-0350. •

MB COURT AVENUE, MEMPHIS, TN 38103-2292
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Disposal day scheduled
The Union County Utilities

Authority will hold a Household Spe-
cial Waste Disposal Day Oct. 2 firom 8
mm. to 4 p.m. at the football field
parking lot between West Webster
and Colfarf'avenues in Roselle Park.

Materials accepted for safe and
'- proper disposal are aerosol cans, anti-

freeze, batteries, caustics, corrosives
and cleaners, fire extinguishers, motor
oil, oil-based paints and varnishes,
pesticides and herbicides, pool chemi-
cals, propane tanks, smoke alarms,
solvents and thlrmers and thermostats.

Only materials in their original
containers will be accepted. Contain-
ers larger than five gallons, unknown
or unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders
arid materials containing PCBs will
not be accepted. . :. \ ^ '

Prercgistratlon is required. For
more information or to register, call
Union County Utilities Authority at
(908)351-8770,

The service is available to Union
County residents only. Proof pf resi-
dency Is required.

NOW meeting
The Union County chapter of the

National. Organization for Women

will hold its monthly meeting Sept 9,
at 7 p.m. at The First Congregational
Church of Westfield, nursery • c h o ° 1

entrance, on the second floor, 125
Elmer St , W^stBeId>' :-. ^—

Ouests 'are welcome. Meetings of
the Union County Chapter of t l O W
are held the second Thursday of every
momhlteSotact Mary Arm at (908)
862-4833 for more information.

Kennel Club meeting
The Union County Kennel Club

will hold its regular monthly meeting
Sept. 16 at the VFW Hall, High Street
and Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, at
8:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend and
hear guest speaker John Mumame of
Nutro Products Inc. present a program
on "Canine Nutrition" which wiU
incorporate dog food history, dog
food ingredients, reading labels and
skirl" and coat problems.

For more information, call Tonl-
Rae Horello at (908) 276-2841.

AT&T to hold meeting
Union County Life Member Club

y i AT&T Will have its monthly meet-,
ing at 1 pjn. Septet?. ' -

The meeting will be at Union Boys
& Girls Club, 1050 Jeanette Ave.,

Union, and will consist of discussions
regarding annual picnic, trips to
Atlantic City, Anita, etc. ProjecU
affecting the * T r H i f . rF""lnfl home

abused children will be HgnflghterJ.

Mentally ill alliance set
Union County family members

have formed a local Alliance for the
Mentally HI group to provide support

. and information for families and
friends of individuals with mental ill-
ness. Guest speakers will' also be
scheduled. '.. ' . . :

The next meeting will be held at
7:30 p.m., Sept 7, in the auditorium at
the Cranford Public library on Wal-
nut Street . . ' . • .

Alice Tulanewsld, clinical nurse
specialist at Veterans Administration
in Lyons, will be a guest speaker. A
tape on mental" Illness will be shown.

For information, call Carol at (201)
232-3865. ;

Cancer fight continues
Making Strides, the. American

Cancer Society's "move-along-a-
„ -thbn" for cancer research, will be held

this year Oct. 17 at the Cranford Cam-
pus of Union County College.

According to program c o -

chairpersons Regma Nlcholls of The
Union Center National Bank and
DerdseStetzof FrankttLehr Associr
ales, the non-competitive event is held
annuallyto rajse^lu»bl»dollarttobe

~Tised:ffl««eaTchT6ward a cancer-free
tomorrow. Participants can walk, run,
ride, roll or atro&'"Finishing Is not
important," said Nicholls. "Passing

' the starting line is what really counts."
' Special features of this year** prog-

ram include a DJ, a visit from Bart
Simpson and a great aerobics workout
with, one "of the best, instructors In
New. Jersey..'.. . _ ,-• :.',' • , « ; ; ,
•' For more, information . and a
registration brochure, interested peo-
ple can contact the Union County Unit
of the American Cancer Society at
(908) 354-7373.

Stitches made In time
The newly formed Somerset/

Unioq, New'Jersey Chapter, of the
American Sewing Guild will present a
comprehensive slide show and fabric

. preview Sept 14 at Tp^in. at Fabric '
Land, 855 Route zTWestt North

women's and teen fashions for day-
time, business and evenhm.

The guild isjtnon-proat national
twith« network of chap-

ters throughout the United States
comprised 'of people interested in
•swing and reined needle arts. The :
guild promotes fashion sewing as a
creative and: rewarding Activity, bBtp-
ing members'expand their skills and

: tewing confidence In a friendly social

The show, which will include the
best new looks to sew from Vogoe,
Butterick, Simplicity and McCall pat-
tern companies,, will focus on

. I t offers support.and information
through suchssvent* as lectures, semi-.'
nars, community projects and more, A •

. .nsembership., table', with' 'enrolknent
forms will be set np'at Fabric Land on
Sept. 14, aixltnc« information can be
obtained by writing to Lisa Shepard,
uUniiiistratof,g Soraenet/Unit .Chap?
ter, American Sewing Guild, -531,
1 ^ S t ^ rt&lsMe. ; , ••• .••; ' '• . .

Holiday causes offi
Tne offices or this newspaper will be closed

Day. We will reopen Tuesday at 9 a j a
. Deadlines for the SepL 9 issue of the
, O Lifestyle, including church and chib news,

D'lxtterp.to.the-editor - r Friday, noon.
• What's doing On' —' Friday, 3:30 pjn.

: D Display ads:"—• Friday,noon for Section
O Sports news:— Friday, 9 • i m ' •
b.Oeneral newi ^ Tuesday, 9 a . m .
Odass i f ied advertising — Tuesday, 3

want to meet new
are invited

County 4-H Teen

4-H volunteer.
group plan and

mch as a Halloween
£ dance for the

will be Sept 15 at
Cooperative Exten-

North Ave. East,
-, call the 4-H

is part of Rutgers
and is sup-

County Board of
and Rutgers

worship calendar
ALUANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Pastor? Rev..
Hank Curwlnild, Jr. cordially Invites vou to
worship with ui on Sunday Morning - ftllow-
ililp Hour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ihlp, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nunery
and Junior Church (through ihlrd grade) avail-
able WEEKLY ALUANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: LIRE. (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism) Groupi meet
weekly as follows: Sunday 6:30 pjn. In Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155! Tuesday 8:00 pjn. In
Union, call 851-269.8; Wednesday 7i30 p.m, In

. Union, call 686-2343; Prlday In Cartcret, call
969-3329; Kldi Klubl (4lh grades and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
activities are Incorporated Into each LIFE
Group, for more information AND current
itudy syllabus pleate call above number!.
Alliance Women/Missions meets the 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 pjn,, call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturdayniojfilng
of each month for breakfast and fdloWiHp; call
541-2360. For Anther information or literature,
please call 687-0364. " , :

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pallor: Rev.
John W. Deduct. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM. ••• , ''•••''•

PffiST ASSEMBLY OF GOr?645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor. Rev. Joe E.
Contrerai, Services: Sunday. School 10 AM|
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night

• B i b l e S t u d y , 7 P M . . . . ' . . •..••••

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,.
07083. Sunday Service Schedule; Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise &30 pan. Family Night -
Wednesday -7:00 pjn. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids-ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor: .

. Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more Informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

.,...• BAPTIST ;
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible! Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom•.
Slgtey, Paitor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM-Sunday Bible School

™fSr air'agesTmuUlple adult elective! are offered.
each quarter oh relevant life topics, nursery oare
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry), 11:00 AM- Fellowshlpof Worship, We
offer, a celebration service which combines a ,
blend of contemporary and tfidltl&nal worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's'
church & nunery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 atid Ihelr. dads,
6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play, for
children, Monday: 6:30 AM-Early Morning
Prayer Meeting; 7:00 PM Boy's BattaUon
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten

r"VlbWirWdd915AMMOPS

aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informsl Bible Study. Wednesday: 630
AM • Morning Prayer "Watch"; « : « PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the

1 Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible'
! Study;. 8:40. PM • Chance) .Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladies, mcelingln homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in homes of members'. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
in three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
instrumental ensembles, This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors'
at all of our, services and programs, • ',•'..'

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shurf
pike Rd,, Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sundayi
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Croup,

CHVRCHOF C&RIST
: CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study, We sic offering a FREE Bible Corns-. •
pondence course with, no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry'TPersaud,
Evangelist 908.964.6356. .....

.CONGREGATIONAL
FIRSTCONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington,
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM FoodPantry; 7:00 PM Olri Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes- .
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowshto, 7:00 PM Boy.'.
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry. ;.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARTTAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611 -
Raritan Road, Cranford.NI (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Moiling'Prayer Tune at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM̂ ^ Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We

, Let the Bible do the talklngl" .

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 Sunday Service: From July 4 through
Labor D»y, Holy Eucharist at 9am, Feast Days
as Announced, The Reverend Terence Black-

young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every .
2nd ft 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adulu, meets every 1st

' ft 3rd Wednesday,.7^0 PM Prayef A Raise,
current Bible Book Study Is "The REVELA-
TION or Jesus Christ." Tnursday: 10:00 AM •
Women's Fallhrul Workers meets every 2nd

. Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM; Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd • 9&\ grades; 7:00 PM - Christian

' ' Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades.
, Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in

7th • 12th grades; 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House metis every
second.SsturdaVof the month, contemporary

' music, food, FREEI all are.lnvlted. Theft are'
numerous Home Bible studies that nAel during
the week In Union and surroundlngcommunl-
ties, call for Information. For FREE Informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H ot
VAUXHALL: 5 Hilton-Aw.-Vauxhall, N.J.-
Church office, (908) 6874414. Patter: Dr.
Marion J. Pranklln, Jr. Sunday School • All

• ages .9 :30 AM; Wonhlp Service including
Nursery room facilities ana Mother's Room -
11:00 am; Weekly Events: Mondays - Male .

. Chorus Rehearsal, 7i30pm,'Tuesdays •Tiles-
day Evening Fellowship of Prayer * Pastor's
Bible Clus 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays ^Wednes-.
day Morning Prayer 6£30 am • 7:45 am) Voices
of First Bsptlst Reheaarsal - 6 pmt First Baptist.

. Church Inspirational Choir Rehearsal • 7:30
' pm; 2nd & 4 th Saturday -Youth Choir rehear-

; sal-Uara, Flirt Sunday of each month-Holy
Communion. Call the church office If transpor-

• , '• lallon Is needed.:(908).687-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
• : and Thoreeu Terr,, Union. Dr. Robert A. Ru-

mussen. '.Minister. Church phone: (908)
•' 688-4975; Pallor's Study: (908) 964-8429,

Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
," al) ages; ,11:00 AM - Mornlna Worship (with
';;•>,'nursery provisions available through Primary,

ST. LUKE i ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut' Street, Union
688-7233. Sunday Worship Service at 9 aj».
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 sun. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9s 15 sun, The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowera, Vicar. '

day evenings.after 8:00 PJVl, or ma'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening'of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays eyenmgi. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special, programs i t 201-467-9666.

' Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; sumnier.
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 PM. Rsbbl.Alan 1.
Yutcr and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM r
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S. ,
Springfield Avenue, Sprlngfleld, 379-5387.'
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President, Sha'any Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to.
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams, Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30.
PM, with monthly Family Services aU:00 PM,
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10-30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mitzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2V4 through 4. The Temple ruu

' the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother- .
hood and Youth Group, A wide range of prog-.
rams include. Adult Education, Socisl Action,'
InterfaluV Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For

. more Information, please call the Temple sec-'
' • ' r e l a r y , R i t a , . . - • •...• • • ' • • . ' " • \ - h •'.•,' '" . ,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE ^

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AffU-
' iated with the United Syrugogue of America,

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union;
6864773! Rabbi Steven H, Golderi,'Harold

. Gotlesmsn, Cantor; David Gelband, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services-6:45 A.M.; civil holidays snd Sunday

. iBornuigServlces-830 A.M. Adult Education
-Tuesday evening. Shabbat Services -Friday.-
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM! Mlncha/MaariV
services, 45 minutes before sundown.Our Syn-.,
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
dub..The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundayi 9:30 AM-12:00Noon; :
BETH SHALOM Is an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It '

'.Is represented among Ihe Council of Congregsf...
tlons In Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nial B'rith; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations. : . :"''•<••

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,1

Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitz, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
President; Hadassah, Goldflscher, Principal.

* Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation wllh programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallls and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
tfaie Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays.&
Wednesdays -4-5:30 PM Primer! Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Busnd Bit,
Mlttvih Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM. *
Temble Isrsil sponsors programs and activities
for Youth' Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have averyactlveSlsterhood
'and. Men's Club. . ' . . . , ,

LUTHERAN . • • ' • A ^ :

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
1482 Msple Avenue, Hillside,

ship - 2nd Sunday), (Bsrrler-ftee Entrance and
Sanctuary); (Handicap Parktag). MONDAY -
FRIDAY • Vacmon Bible School July 19-30;
9-11:30 (Sunday'School resumes September
12) EVERY EVENING - Dlal-A-MeoTtalcn at
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5 . .••,';• , . i ; , ':.'';••,• ; : ' . ':J ' •

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave.; Springfield, (201) 379-4525,
Pastor Joel R. You. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all .ages (Nursery - 12th Grade A
Adult Fonim)m at 8i45 sun. Sundays. Worship
Service, wiuYHoly Communion, Sundays,
10:15 sjn.Nursery careduringFamllyGrowth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church'
for 3-10 yeas' olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' IColnonla 3:30 tun,
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 ajn,
& 7130 pjn. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m,
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 sun. first
snd third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties ft Thirties" and "Parents" .
Night Out" groups. Special services and leach-.
Ing series will bo announced. For further Infor-
matlon, please call (201) 379-4525.,,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCK 134 '
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen- •

' ry E Dlerkv DB.Ruw^oJttogrstmw:'
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 ajn. Worship.

. services 8:30 and 10:30 ajn.', Oiolr Practice
9115 am;. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn.. Senior
Fellowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Tburs-
diysj Church; Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Frt-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 pjn., A.AJtP. '
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays I p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker: Ave., Union ,
688^14 "The Cruclfled&Rlscn ChrUt isPnv
claimed. Herer The Rev.' MUan, A> Ohtko,
DO., Pastor; Lutheran Church Women every •

' third Sunday at 12:30 pm. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 Sjn,, Sunday SchoollO:00 ajn., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 ajn., English Worship 11:00
ait . Cooflnniilort Clsss 12;15 p.m., Commune,
Ion on first and third Sunday of every mooth.:
Ladles Altar Guild every, second Sunday of

. each.month at. 12:30 pjn. Wed: Adult Choir
"rehearsal 7:30: to 9:00 pjn. Thurs: Church

-• Coundll e W s i c o t t d Trsirsday at 7:30 pjn.
Frit Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at •

": 8.'00pjo. Lean(line every Tuesday at 7:00 pjnV
',;:AA ;andAl-Anon every Wedoesday at 8:30

pin. Twlrlert Monday, Wednesday and Thur*..

MORAVIAN
BATTLE, HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
V U N CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls. Surr
day School 9:15 ajn. Service of Worshlo.lWO
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every '
monlh Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday'7:30 pjn. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
130 pjn. monthly. New Jersey, Chrysanthe-
mum Society secondFriday of montht$Q pm.
(except Jan., Jul., * Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office. • : • ,"

NONrDENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA. Maple * Btoad_Stt.
Summit Sunday, 1030 am - Pastor John N.'
Hdgan. Message: GRACE ..cJod'sWaWeous.
rwsrtCWst^Expense. BIBLE STUDY 730
pm - 421AW.LiainAve. , linden, For more
Info call Don Canon, Assoc. Pastor at (908) •
4744060, •' ' ; : , V ; V ; : " ' ! ' ; ; ' l^ ' . ' ' r f '

August
August 1
nail. The!

n will be served
l b e guest preaches on:

j t n d Robert Newbold;
•Reverend Barbara Aspl-,

' ''" ^ flitfUlfi IflsT tfWA -'
sthe4thThurs- •

4 8:00 pjn. All are invited
n' • » will resume on Sep-
„ J iun, Setvmg church

j;over 262 years. COME..
fOPEN ON SUNDAY.R.

" ' S B a j w r

FIRST1!
Ave.and:<

cbolr.c

I CHURCH Morris
i; Springfield, 379-4320.

il Classes for all »ges 9:00
g Worship Service 10:15

les and care provided. -,
pnal: growln 'through.'

Miducatlon, yobth groups, .•
»andfeUowshlp.Sundays
"" u»;Worship-lftlJ

jnday of each month;
/.- 1st Wednesday o f ,
jadles Evening Group "1

» month at 7 3 0 pjn.;.
~ I Tuesday of each ,

ilpDay-2ndMc«v
^ V C h i W '

ST: PAUL IiUTHER AN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping HU1 Road at Park Avenue,.Bllxabeth;
3?m4^241806f^^PalltD2 4 1 8 0 6 f ^ ^ . P r

Jr7 Pastor.. (Bordering Blliabeth,
and Roselle Part) Worllp at 10:00
i S r i d ; 9 3 0 ^ ^ l j,ajn:eviiySuriday;9:30sM,c^a^lj

,16. Holy CoSSiiilon lsv3rd.Su> and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th

•Sundayi; OoBbe Hour 45 minulua before ter-
VlceTQuirch School at 9:00 ami during school
ye«. Wed., GW Scouts at 7:00 pjn.; Thurs.,
Choir ai730 pjn.; Pri.,A|pohollos Anonymous
at 9:00 pjn;| Sat, A. A. Step Group at 1030
ajn. All are welcome m the church where "no

. ; g u e s t : l s ; a - . s t r a n g e » v : : . ' * ' , > . ' : •,•••:•;.';.•• ; ' • '

COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauihall,: 964-1282.. Sunday Church School,

'930 a^., Church Worship 16:45 ajn. Wednes- ]
dayiPrayerMeeunsl*/-
Rev, Gladwln A.

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springneld, 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi Richard Nadel, Cantor, Mark Samuel'
Ross, President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for al l ,
ages. Weekday services) (Including Sunday .
'bvening snd Friday morning) are conductw at
7:00 AM ft 7:45 PMi Shabbat (Friday) evening
- 8:30 PM; Shabbat day - 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; ft Sunday, festival ft holiday mornings—
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted reguUily,. Out Religious'School.
(third.seventh grade), meets on Sunday, Tues-
day ft Thursday.' There are formal classes for
both High School and pro-Religious School
aged children, The synagogue also sponsors a •
Nursery School, women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth

»32ite:SBBM
You are Invited to WORSHIP, (raisi
Muimihertch^taglttotothW

CHURCHCbeltnUt Street & Bast Grant Ave.,
- Roselle Park.'Rev. Nancy S,Belsky, Pajtor.
>pSi*s:;(908) 245-2237; S43-882O; 241-1210.

^ W o ^ S w J e e i s 9:00*<11K» A M s K *

.Seniors' League meets regularly.' For more
Information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain;
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
630,7:15 A,Kt! 7:15 P.M. or at sunset During
the summer, evening services at sunset Daring
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes ate held'ln Malmottldes, Sunday, 8:30
A M During the winter months, we offer Torah
study'between mlnha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer a session in Jewish
ethlos,43mmutesbeforemtnha,after»hlchwe
Jolnrorseudashellshllfellowshlp. On Wednes-

lyCommurJlononihe;;.

LBARN, through Church School for all ages'•''&
and Adult Forums Bible Study retreat* and *
small group activities.. You an •Invited to •'
SHARB m multicultural poUuck meals, with ''
Women of the ELCA Bible Study ind service '
projects, wllh CahraryCholr and In Missionary :•;• •
Support and the World Hunger Pund. You are
Invited to SERVE through Amnesty Intema- s

,1 (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M.1 United Methodist Youth Fellow-

- ' '«.I2)i 44)0 PJ4. Sanctuary Choir.
' •' * Adulu): Wednesdays It

'Vr'ii*'1'

•••.••• .. • •..'••:••. • • • • f - y : ' $ $ d £ i § i i i B i t ^ ^
CHRIST LUTHERAN'CHURCH (ELCA)'.ft,•'"
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road. Union,
908-686-0188. Pastor IsabelleJ.Steele.Jom us"
for Sunday Worship Services at 10:30 ain.'
Communion 1st, 3rd, and 3th Sundays, Nursery
care for small children available during service.,
"Coping with QrieP support arouf.JH an*3rd
Tuesdays at 2 pjn. and 7 pjnY Vioallon Bible
School August! - 6 from 9 sun: to 12 neon. For ,
further Information please call: 90*686-0188.

9K»AJiNur«ery available owtnTwoi
„ tConmvnldn l< served the first Sunday of e

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCfil AND
S C H O O L 2 2 2 2 • • • • • " - - • -••-•--
686-3°65.uVlsltofS
Brand, Pastor. Anka M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - FamUy Worship Hour at 10:30
A.M. (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays),
(Children's Sermon 2nd ft 4th Sundays), (Cry
Area or Nursery Available), (qoffee-Fellow-'

_J)VKMANUEL UNITED
1 CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
vf. J. Paul Griffllh, Pastor. Sum-'

Jjst) Union Worship Services
:- 3urch of Springfield • and

_ r . _ ^ . dErai^elUiUtedMe&odTstChurch:
July services at Presbyterian Churth of Sprin«-
fleld. August Serrices at Springfield Bnanua)
United M e M w Oiuri^^erylcei 9 3 0 ami
.Septembers, 1993 -return to regular services.
Church Is e^lpped^lha thalrllft toSanctu-

. ary for. HawUespped, and Bdeily. :. •:;•;:,

'spruce unvg, IYUWIWUIHMO, ̂ WW*"*. , * -•-« •
-Dr. Gregory Haggi Rev. Jay Law - Assodsle \
Pastor/DTrector or Mlnlstrlea...WEEKLY,
AcmVlTIES: FRIDAY! 8J00 PM -College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY) 9:45 AM- Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM - WORSHIP'- Dr. Gregory Hagg, •
NurseryUprovldedfornewbomtoiyear<lds.
Children'* Churches for 2-year-olds through.

, third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. 6:00
PM -Care Groups meet Ihe first and rhlrd Sun-
Fellowship Bible Study for: all, WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM • MID-WEHK SERVICE -
FraUy Nlghu Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM •,
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one

. blockoffRoute22 West, orfCentral Avenue to
Mountainside, For further Information, please

1 csJl the chapel office at 232-3456. < . .

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC.;•?:•; r-1?;

Sl \ J0SEPfl18 CmiRCH Porter Road and
: Stanley Terrace, Union.' Rectory Phone:
908^88-4M9. Paston Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM- Mass. AH are
I n v i t e d t o j o i n . •"•'•;.•.-!.'! :!...;•' '• :> -•'.'••

PRESBYTERIAIN -
COMMUNITY paKSBVTKKIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane,, Mounialnslde,

, 232-9490 Dr. Christopher R. Balden Paste*.
Worship is held on Sundays ai 10:00 ajn,
Nursery Care durinj services. AA groups meet
on Tuesday,' Thursday and Sunday evenings.
We hswsmirJe parking and-our building Is
accessible to the hand!capped.lFor
please call the dwrch o&e 232-9490.

TTffiLWDENPttESBYTERIANCHURCH
Princeton Rd. ft Orchard Terr, Linden,
4864073, Sun: 10 am DMneWorshlfVSunday
ChurchSchool; 11S05 am Evangelism Commit-

1:6:30 pm Jr. Gbl Scouts; 7̂ 30 pm (1st
Morn) Bd. ot.Deacotis-LPC, (2nd Moa) Ste-
wardship ContmissJon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon. Anuiltanis-Bxeo Bd.', 7:30
pm (3rd Moa) Sesslon-LPC Tues. 7x30 pm
(lit Ties) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd'
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last TuesJ
Presb. Wctten-Coordlnatmt Team: Wed: 3:30
rmCorJIrmatk«iaa«lpr<1(lstWed.)Gsrdeo
St Exxon Annulumts-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2i^eU) Christian Education Comralllet; 1
pmrtnl WediSpWoialUfeClrclei 8 pm Adult

. Membership dass (beg. Feb.l5y Thurs; 3:45
pm Browmes; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
t» Chancel OiotTReliearsa!;"8 m Atoohollca
Anonymous. >W: 8 pm (3rd Fri.)Unden tntra-
falthCouocU: 12N(4lhFri.) AARP-BxeoBd.;
lpm(4lhftl.)AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat: 8 am
Ord Sat) Presb. Me»BrtStrast Meeting
(Location to bo armounced).' • / ; ;

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
shipsnd Church School Sunday* at 10K» AJ*
Nursery Care durlr*.silaervlcei Holy Com-
munlonthe fkst Sunday, of each mosih. We

.' oflg-ojppsjMtuniDw iW' psfifatoiul ''frowtb fend
development fo«v children, yomh, and adults,
Wetave three chfldfen's choirs and a^aduS
Chsri^Cr^.Cw.PresWerlariWom^are

• AUAAmA' I• Jit''sisrar sTilnfilsaal aaAlAtsI VklMaat WlXati lJai '
DiviuQa lino uXQuvwi .wiucn'nipci mommy*'
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. TowrJey.Chtmh Is a growm» eontrega-

. tlon of caring peopK Per Wmialion about

Rev. J

. . . ^ V
4Jr.HlghFeUowshk.-

_js»tBCfllhs« 7 3 0 p.m.:.
I every Friday at 3:15 pjn.
^ P i : :;'

RCH,'
I, Hillside, NJ. "ACar-

Utual growth is evi-:
iCVaushn,PhJD..:

I Sunday at 9 3 0 A M ,
' ' y worship 11 A.M.;

L Holy Communion
h month. Choir rehearsal

L IVesbytensn' Wostten meet..
t(everili«gro*p)andthlrd
, (afternoon group). Pre-
I third Saturday morthly 8
Te study and prayer meeting
' lesday 730P.M. Young.

y6PJA,Jr,Hlgh Youth,'
Jr. High youth Thursda

h'Niht Friday 7 3 0 P.
Q.16A.M. A X Groups
L (women) «nd 6 P.M. and
- •stmasEVo-?30P.M.-:

I.PJM..:.;'.',., ', • ;..,

Minister.

events and please sail the
r.BiahmLuckhoff,

CONNECTICUT FARMS,/ P S E S B Y T E .
R U N CHURCH Bst^l^Stayvesartt Ave.
and R t ^ , UrdorVCotWtiout Farms wUI
begin tbtlr summer schedule oh Jon« 28,199J.
Worship Services are a« 10:15 ajn. With child

ST.
Avenue, Spring-

201-376-3044.,SUN-
Sst530Pjn, Sun.730,

Noon RecondUatlon;
eekday Mutes: 7:00 ft

CH .103,Myrtle Avi.,
Rev. Dennis R-MeKer;

Masses: Saturday Eve.
lajnv,10;,OOajnHll30

_. (Spanish);-Weekdays:
:0bajn7fl:00ajn.,12.-OO
0 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
Hotyday v

-'diiousMedalNovena:
12:00 noon Mass and at
of .Penance: Saturday:
following the 5:30 pjn,

mutt be made in
by Womll Commitnlly

thinl2:0(INoon, Fridays
' week's publication.

ship
is

kend
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A five-mile run, a one-mile fun run
and a children's 500-yard "lollipop
run" are highlights of the 16th annual
Fall Classic Road Race to be held
Labor Day, Sept 6 at Union County
College.

Money raised will go toward the
purchase of wheelchairs for Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital's Junior
Wheelchair Team, known as the
"lightning Wheels." The team won a
total of 78 medals and ftaMishml 13
national records in track snd field and
swimming en route to being named
the outstanding team competing at the
National Junior Wheelchair Champ-
ionships in Columbus, Ohia

The event will take place at. Union
County College's Cranford Campus
and will mark the second consecutive
year that the Fall Classic, hosted by
the Central jersey Road Runners
Club, will be sanctioned as a New
Jersey-United States Amateur Track;
and Field Grand Prix EvenL

The day's festivities will begin at 8
a-m. and offer something for the entire
family, including face painting, a pup-
pet show and helium balloons spon-

sored by Union .County Family.
The NJ-AMTA sports massage

team will provide free massages to all
participants, while the New Jersey
Chiropractic Society Sports Council
will provide pro-event evaluations,
sports-specific stretching and injury
prevention tips. , ^
. Runners wgl compete in divisions

of 14 and under, 15-19,20-24,25-29,
30-34, 35-39. 40-44,.45-49, 50-59,
60-69 and 70 and over. In addition,
twd division Clydesdale categories
have been added for the five-mile run,
including-200-219 and 220 and over
for the men and 140-159 and 160 and
over for the Women. >

Runners who sign up by-Aug. 28
will receive Fall Classic T-shirts with
an original design by Linden artist
Sue ManganeUo.

. Entrance fees are $10 for advance
and $12 for walk-in registrations.
Children 14 and under may register
fcr1$8.

Advance registrations or additional
information may be obtained by con-
tacting race director Bill Bonsall at
•308)654-9228.

Tenants to fight move
The New Jersey Tenants Organiza-

tion, the nation's oldest and largest
tenant group, is denouncing a prop-
osed regulation that would allow New
Jersey utility companies to shut, off
service to all tenants of an apartment
building if the landlord does not allow
the utility in to read the meters and 75
percent of the tenants in the building
have not paid their utility bill.

"For months we have been sending
letters from irate tenants to the Board
of Regulatory Commissioners," said
Michelle Rupar, NJTO president
"These letters are reaching into the
hundreds as tenants become aware of
the injustice that is being seriously
considered. The answer we have
received from the BRC is that our 'let-
ter' has been 'placed in the file.'."

"It seems to us," Rupar said, "that
the landlord, as the guilty part; should
be taken to court and forced to grant
access to the utility company. The
tenants who have paid their bills are.
obviously the innocent victims of the
landlord's 'crime.' In what other

. crime are the victims forced to pay
while the guilty person suffers no
harm, but instead; is known, avail-
able, and excused?" ,',•.:•,' .V.-.iii \, •.",!•„

Under ths,proposaj'b«iiig-eoris!4-,
ered,1 tenants' service could bi' shut
offmbuildir^sfoururiUiandupif75
percent of the building's tenants are
delinquent in payment of utility .bills
and the utility company has bein
denied access to the building's1

meters. According to the. NJTO, this
means that in order to receive justice,
tenants must live in buildings with:
less than four units, in which case, all'

the tenants must fail to pay their bills
before service is shut off if access is
denied. .
. "Compounding the absurdity of
this proposed regulation Is ihe addi-
tional suggestion that the program be
paid for by' increased utility rates,"
Rupar charged. "This means that a
blameless tenant may not only have
her service shot off, but will then be
bit with a higher utility rate! What is
the incentive for a tenant to pay any-
thing if service is to be cut off whether
or not she pays?" .

The NJTO has been in contact with
the Department of the Public Advo-
cate and fully supports its suggestion
to Ihe Regulatory Commission that
building owners be required to regls-.
ter with servicing utilities so that the
.'owners can be contacted for access
when there Is a problem. The NJTO
also agrees that utilities should be able
to hold uncooperative landlords finan-
cially accountable for lost revenues,

"However," Rupar said, "even
without these measures, we believe,
that at the very, least the utilities
should be suing landlords for not let-

Rose and Doug Scogno

Ellen and Stephen Kolton
Kirchner-Scogno nuptials

Lehner-Kolton wedding
Ellen Lehrier, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. AlLehner of Springfield, was
married June 27 to Stephen Kolton,
son of Mrs. Judi Kolton of Mountain-
side and Mr. Jerrold Kblton ofLanoka
Harbor.
. Rabbi Perry Raphael Rank per-
formed the ceremony at the Excelsior,
Manalapan, whero a roception
followed. .

Lauren Yabionsky of Union served
as maid of honor, Bridesmaids were
Janle Lehner of Warren, sister-in-law
of Ihe bride; Caroline Mosberg .of
Union, Rose Trinker of Verona and
y/endy Speig'el of Livingston, cousin
of the bride. . . •• '• .

Richard Kolton of Mountainside
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Michael Lehner. of War-
ren, brother of. the bride; Leo Warner

"of Colonia and Barry Sturm of Bcl-
maV, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Kolton was graduated from
Rider Collego, Lawrencevllle,. where
she received a bachelor of arts degree
in elementary education, and Kean
CoIIoge of New Jersey, Union, whero
sho received a master of arts degree in
special education, She is'employed as
a special education teacher by Dccr-

: field School in Mountainside.
: Her husband, who was graduated

from the University of; L^ejaware,
whero ho received a bachelor of• arts
degree In business and technical writ-,
ing, is employed as a communications
analyst/technical writer by Ernst &
Ydungv Lyndhurst. .

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon triri to Hawaii, resido in Scotch
Plains,

Rose Klrchner, daughter of Mrs.
Ireno Klrchner of Union, formerly of
Springfield, was married May IS to
Doug Scogno, son of Mrs. Josephine
Scogno of Brigantine.
. The wedding was conducted in the
United Methodist Church, Absecon.

Jacquie Klrchner, served as maid of
honor for her sister.

John Bunting, brother-in-law of the
groom; served as best man.

Mrs. Scogno, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfiold, and the National
Academy for Paralegal Studies, is a
paralegal for Paul D'Amato In
Linwood,

Her husband, who was graduated '
from Atlantic City High School, Is a
police officer for tho City of Atlantic
City.

Tho nowlywcds resido In Absecon,

obituaries

rill-advlsed idea that cannot solve the
problem, since the landlord will con-
tinue to do as he pleases. We find the
entire proposed regulation incom-
prehensible and encourage tenants to
write the Board of Regulatory Com-
missioners to let them know what ten-
ants think,"

The NJTO can be reached Tot furth-
jer information at (201) 342-3775;

Zachary and Joshua Berliner
'•• Twin sons, Zachary Louis and Joshua Vincent Berliner, were born on Aug. 3

in St, Barnabas Medical Center, Llvingtoh, to Alan Berliner and Alison
McKaig-Berliner of West Orange. •. •

Maternal grandmother Is Carmlna McKalg of Verona.and maternal great-
grandfather is. Louis DelVisco of Verona. Paternal grandparents are Paul and
Renee Berliner of Springfield and paternal great-grandmother is Birdie Statfield
ofNew"Yorlc.,N.Y.^- ' '." .: , •. ;/' • '• , /'. t • . | . .; ' •

Jesse Alexander L'Heureux
A son, Jesse Alexander, was bom Aug. 14 In Overlook Hosplul, Summit, to

Mr. jtnd Mrs.: James L'Heureux of Union. : . . . ,.'
, Mrs. L'Heureux,,Ihe former Judi Gabs, is the daughter of Charle and Mildred

Oatz of Kenilworth. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Muriel L'Heureux of
' F l o r i d a . • ; , . ' • ' . ' • / ' • ; ; ' . . > • • • ;

; ' - : ' - . ' ^ . . , . J . • , / : • ' : • \ - . '•..';• ' " , . • • ' : ' , ' ' : • , ' ; , . • : : . . '

Happy birthday seniors!
If you're a senior citizen, 65 years of age or older, and wish to submit a story '

on yowspcclalblrtnday party, sennit to the so: Wedltorrcare of W
er, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083 and we'll publish it so everyone can wish you .
a "Happy Birthday.".Sorry, but because of limited space, pictures cannot be

• u s e d , , " • ; • • . ' . . , • , . . • • . ' ' : • . ''•'• • V ; •.•' .•• . \ '•''.:• \ \ \ •

' • ' } ' " .'" ","•''•'' ' . • • ' • " • ' P U B L I C N O T I C E > , -'•'.••' '' ', • ' . • / . • . ' • " ' - - . •

' The Sprlnaneld. Pra« Pobllo Library
Board of Truautaa will hold Its ragular ma«t-
Ing on Thursday. 8«ptambar B, 1M3 at'
730 p.m. In Ilia libra™ mmtlna room, S8
Mountain Avenue, SpringJMd, NaWvleraay.

•.....;•.• • ' 8uaan PermahoV

U7327 8prinonald Lasidar, ". " " •'* .
BapiarhbSr z" 1893 (Fs»: 13.00)

John Hoehn
John, son of Theresa and. John

Hoehn of Springfield, celebrated
his first birthday on Aug. 25. Join-'
ing in the celebration were family
members and friends from Ireland
and America.' :

Megan H. Kelly
' Megan Hope Kelly, daughter of
Jack'and Melissa Kelly of Union,
celebrated her fourth birthday on
Aug. 12. Joining in the celebration
were her brothers, Joshua and
Edmund, and. hef grandparents,

' Ingrid Anzis, and John F. and Jean
Kelly, all of Springfield. \

Lillian Gllcklln
Lillian Gllcklln of Springfield, fof-

merly.of Union, died Aug. 24 in Mor-
ris Hills MoltT Care Center,
Morristown.

. Bom In Lyndhurst, Mrs. Gllcklln
lived in Union before moving to.
Springfield. She was employed as a
product demonstrator for Prestige
Promotions, Wayne and retired this

•;Marchi: MW., Ollckjln belonged, to
ORT and Hadassah organizations of
Union.

Surviving are three daughters,
Ellyn Mantoll, Mlcholo Zaitz and

. Mindy Cohen; two brolhers, Jack and
Ted Shapiro; two sisters,. Shirley
Silvers and Bernice Ponamon, and
five grandchildren.

Albert V, Diamond
. Albert V. Diamond, 77, of Spring-

field died Aug. 23 in St, Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom In Brooklyn, N.Y.,Mr. Dia-
mond lived in Newark before moving
to Springfield 37 years ago. He was a
stationary engineer for Boll Laborato-
rlcs, Murray Hill, for 20 years before
retiring in 1980. He was a member of.
the Springfield Senior Citizens Group
1 and the American Telephone
Pioneers. , . .

• Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
Kolly; a brother, George; two sisters,

Ann MacQrogor and Marie, and two
grandchildren. :

Robert Classman
Robert Olassman, 82, of Monala-

pan, formerly of Hillside and Spring-
field; died Sunday In Robert Wood
Johnson Medical Ccntor, Now
Brunswick. . _• .
. B o m in Russia, Mr.Olassman lived

in Newark, Hillside and Springfield
before moving to Manalapan 12 years

': ago. Ho was the owner'of Robert
Olassman Wholesale Products in Hill-
side for many years boforo his rciire-
mont in 1971. He was a momber of tho
Seymour Foldman Leukemia Fund,
Maplewood, and the Deborah Pino
Brook Chapter of Deborah in
Manalapan. \

Surviving are a son, Joel; a dnught- ••
er, Elaine Stadler, a sister, Anna Roln;
two brothers, Max and.Morris, and
four grandchildren.

Elizabeth S. Wletlng
Elizabeth Wioiing of Mountainside '

died Aug. 23'in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs, Wiotlng
lived In Mountainside since 1970. She
was a clerk with Public Service
Electric & Oas Co., Elizabeth, for
more than 20 years boforo rotlring In
1969.

Surviving are a son, John L., and
two. grandchildren. . ; .

death notices

Charge for pictures
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos

-suggested. Black and white preferredrStpry and photo must boMbmltted wiuW
in eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by'mall and must
be picked up at. Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., within three
months of publication. .' . . . .

; , ' . ' ' ' " . ' ; _ , ' " : /'"" :' P U B L I C ' N O T I C E ' . ' . " • : , • ' • . ..'•••• ''.''.:." ; *

Bids ahall be In.accordance wllh plans:
and spMlllcallona prepared by Iho Borough
Allomoy. Proposal blanks, apeolflaatlons'
and insfructlona toblddera m a y b e obtained

&&M8& WRfe%UT»N
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha kboVMtataid writ of
sxscuUon to ms> dlnwtad I ahall oxppa* for
aal« by publk) Vendua.Tn RCX>M 807, In tha
Court HOIMO, In the City of Ellzsibath, N J
on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd day of SEP-
TEMBER, A.D, 1903 at two o'clock In thai
afternoon of said day. . , .
-The property to be sold 1» located In tha
' mahlpof Sprtnodeld, County of Union

I Slab of New Jereev ^ _
• sta: VTO Troy Drive,

i n SHOCK «r! L O M ^ C0C77
Dimensions of Loll Condominium

i tsdua-apptoxlmi
" TWO THOU

0 FORTV FIVE -
. . ' TWO OEMTB
A With th* coats of this •*>•„, ,

..jer* Is • fun leqjl dsacrlptlon on tile In
the Union County ̂ nerirra Offlce

The Sheriff I»*» IV«S the right 1o adjourn
thcsaal*

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQRELD
DEVELOPMENT REVIEW COMMITTEE

TAKE NOTIOE that th* MgularlV acha-
dulad trwaUna of the Dcwlopmsflt Ravl*w
Committee for Wednesday, Ssplember'
15th haa baan eanoaUad dua to th* atari of
Roah Haananah Tha maasnd haa bean
maehadulad tor Thursday, Saptambar
23rd, 1OM at 7O0 P M. and WW b* hsW at
th* Municipal Bulldlnfl,_1OO Mountain
Avanua In that Plannli

Sacretaty
U7321 SprinofWd Leader,
Sapiambg 2" 1993 (Fa*:«57B>

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on August
O, 1»»3, after nubile hearing, th* Zoning
Board of Adjusttnant of thai Borough of
Mountalnakff took aetloi) on th* Mlowlng

"^WoUgSrS1* Ruth WllhaVm, 148* Wooda-
cra* DrlTBuek 3 E, Lot 14, to parmll a raal-
dantlal addition ort • non-oontonnlng lot
that win exceed th* maximum building
- • • • • • • •• ~ 5 Z o n * contrary to

of th* Mountalrv
QRANTED
A. 8aundara

' BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
•• . •• LEGAL NOTICE
NOTIOE IS HEREBY QIVBN Dial the

Zoning Board 01 Adjustment of the Borough
of Mountainside will hold a public meeting
on Monday, September 13, 1SS3, at 8:00
PM at ths'Municipal Building, 1388 Route
22, Mountainside ' on; tha fallowing

.applications: . . . . "
bohna Caalalo, 1143 Ridge Dr. Block

S B, Lot 8, to permit th* oonalruclloii of a
pool, dack a patio on a lot that presently
exceeds) th* maxlrrtum lot coverage In the
R-2 Zone Pool will also violate accessory
atructur* aatback requirements contrary to
Seollona 1003(e)(1)(b) a 1009(o)(B) * (71
ot tha Mountalnald* Land Ua* Drdlnanc*.

L'Affalr* Reatauranl. 1090 Route 82,
&S3 O, U l 75, to urmll extetter alter*
s to comply with the Barrier Free Coda

1 Mountain.

VatorL A. Saundera
Secretary

U731S Mountalnald* Echo,
September a, 1003 (Fee S1OS0)

at Ihe oKlce of the Borough Clerk at Iho
Moumalnslde Muhlolpal Building, 1388
Route 22, 1st. floor, Mountainside, New

DONOFniO- Caim«la (nte Spano), of Union
on Aug. 30, 1063. Beloved wife ol Nicholas,
mother o lMas Qlria Donoftlo.alster of Vlnoenl

. Palermo and Miss Josephine Palermo, Funeral
services Thursday, Sept. 2, 1903, .8:30 a.m.
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1600 Morris Ave,, Union, followed by a Funeral

~ M M S ; H«V~SpMt Chureh, 0:30 a.m. Entomb-
. nwnt Hollywood Memorial Park. '

' FBHHANTE. Annamarl* ( n « Allano), 34, of
Union, on Thursday, Aug. 26,1QB3. Wile of
Daniel Ferrant* Jr., alalav of Maryrose Btttin-
gar, daughlar of Anthony and Rosamarle AI-
fano an<fdttUflhtor-ln.law ol Daniel and Angle
Feraht* Sr. Funeral from The MO CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1600 Morris Ave., Union.
Funeral Mass St. Michael's R.C. Church, Un-
ion, Interment Gale ol Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover, • .'• • ; • ' ' . ' ! ' !

MUSQRAVE- Ruth R. (Rlohardson), 0 1 , on
Aug, 24,1093. Beloved molhor of Robert T,
Musgrave Jr, Funoml sen/lcs ol The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morrla
Ave,, Union, Interment Realland Memorial
Park; East Hanover. • . '•••• ;

SULLIVAN- Rita (McCormlck), on Aua, 25,
1093; St. Luke's Hospital, Houiton, Texaa,:
Dear sitter ol Jambs D. McCormlck, Pome
Vodra, FL, Mrs. Geroldlns Watora, Margate,
NJ, Funeral services will be on Thursday.a! '
0:30 a.m. at the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

' HOME, 1600 Morris Avo., Union, Funeral Mass
will be calibrated Irr St. Michael's Church,
Union, at 10:16 a.m. Inlermonl St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. In lieu of flowers, please...
mala contributions to Center lor Hope Hospice,
176 Hu i ia St.. Llndnn. NJ 0 7 0 M ,

NOTICE laNhOT"
wll b* r*c*lvod _.
Borouoh ol MoUr

Contract #1-Ri
Volleyball Courts

: Pwh%at sealed bid*
omughCUukartha

^ofBaskelballand

Jersey,
Bide mual bo mad* on Ihe Borough'*

form of bid and mual be enclosed In a aaa-
lod envelope addreaud to the Borough
Clerk Borouoh of Mounlalnelda, 13SS
Roule 22, Mountainside, New Jersey and
hand delivered at Ihe .place and hour
named Blda ahall be endorsed on the out-
side of the enve ope with tha name and
adrireas ol bidder and

BID FOR CONTRACT #1 REPAVINS
OF BASKETBALL AND VOLLEYBALL
COURTS

,CONTRAOT#2 TENNIS COURT
RE8URFA0INQ

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a eorlltlod check or caahler'a ehack or bid
bond equal ID ten percent (10%) of the hill
amounrof the bid, not to exceed S20.DOO
and made payable to the Borough of Moun-
talnelde ae a Proposal Guaranty

Bidders are reqU red to comply with the
requirements of P L 1078 e, 127.

The Borough of Mountalnald* hereby
reserves the right to, reject any and at bids
and to award the sale (0 any bidder whoa*
proposal, In the Borough a Judgement, beat
serves lie IntereeL

By order 61 th* Mayor and CouncilT Judith E. oily, Borough Cleik
Ur322 MounUlnalda Echo, .
septamber 2, 1M3 ( I ' M 1 S1OB0)

* e * * * * * * * * * e * * . * * * . e e e • • • • * . * i

PfayoiwiMt.. Ji UMalcal Play Pfogrmm vritmr* pattnU mnd
children mqe» 3 month* to 4 ymmnt ahar* ton mnd ImugMmr,
r FREE OPEN HOUSES >

Sept. 8 Sept. 13
Now Provldanca Llvlnotrton

United Meth church, 1441 Sprlnglleld Ave Tempi* Emariu-EI, 264 Northflold Ave
(908) 464-7797 (201) 378-0012

Tim** lor Both
1Omos,-2yni , 1130-1200
2-4yrs. 1215-1246
3 • 10 mo* , 1 00 < 1 46

. AIIAges , . , 645-730 1

'£•'

W? */v SVi
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd

IMpwMflP -• W M H N M H V I Br-,
LADIES APPAREL $15 & UNDER

ALL STORES CELEBRATE THE
GRAND OPENING OF OUR 8th STORE

IN SPRING VALLEY NEW YORK!

NEW FOR FALL
BRAND NAME

FASHION BLAZERS
AND COORDINATES

ORIG. UP Tq$80

NOW $1S

FASHION
100% SILK BLOUSES

In Over 20 Diff. Colors
ORIG. UP TO $49

NOW
OR! 2 FOR '25

100% NYLON JOG SUITS
ASSORTED STYLES^ COLORS

$65 -

CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANTS, SKIRTS, SHORTS, BLOUSES, SHIRTS, SILK TOPS, JEANS;
SWEATERS, LEGGINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS, ACCESSORIES AND MORE!

: Y FROM MANY FAMOUS MAKERS :
; Y - (Sorry, we can't mention

All merchandise is current first quality garments, Ho seconds or irregulars. At these prices, our-merchandise y
moves quickly... come in & see our vast selection of sportswear, career wear, fun wear & accessories. :

NOBODY BEATS OU^M^
W$ accept Vita »nd Mttfr C»rd NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

No Refunds, S to tBG^

HACKENSACK;

''"-•'>, •..<:•• ! • ! ' • • • ; . • . ' • ; . . • ' • '

• Entertainment Page 3
• Horoscope Page .6
O Classified Pages 7-9 SPORTS

1.2.3.4.5*.
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Upcoming season could be a dandy
By JJL Parachlnl

j _ ^ - - ' Sports Editor
You can-teHus September, even though the leaves hive not yet found their

way to the ground.
Football season is here. The college campaign began last weekend, Ugh

school practice officially opened around the state yesterday and the NFL's live-
month marathon begins Sunday. ' '" '

The upcoming high school campaign could be a dandy with Union and
Roselle Park corning off 11-0 sectional championship campaigns and Hillside
looking to be even better than its much improved 7-1-1 slate of a year ago.
Linden will be trying to gain the playoffs for a second consecutive year and
Johnson Regional and Dayton Regional have moved up to Group 2 status, each
benefitting in enrollment from the closing of Brearley Regional.

. • ' Making their college mark ^
There are also a number of area athletes who are meeting the.challenge on the.

college level. This week we take a brief look at Derrick Cirfiioh and Brian Sher-
idan of Union, Nick ViUani of RoseUe Park and Jason MuUraan of Springfield.

Derrick Cannon, a co-captain of the Union High School 1991 North Jersey,
Section 2, Group. 4 championship football team, will be attending Ellsworth

; Community College, in Iowa.
Tho 6-foot, 180-pound Cannon, a 1992 UHS graduate, will play strong safety

for the Panthers. He will major in business. " ,
' "Derrjik has great speed and'should nuke an impact this year," Ellsworth

coach Thompson said. i j iL
Cannon was the Union County sprint champion his senior year and was

recently clocked at 10.89 in the 100-meter dash and at 4.30 in the 40-yard dash.
Forget about Brian Sheridan redshirting at Rutgers this year. The captain of

last year's UHS sectional championship squad has impressed Scarlet Knights
head coach Doug Oraber with his play thus far at inside linebacker.

"He made about six tinaiwiWrd tackles and four of them would have been big,
big plays had he not been there," said Oraber, who was quoted in the Star-
Ledger speaking, of Sheridan's performance during ah Aug. 23..scrirnmage.

Sheridan's outstanding effort came against the first offense much of the time.
"He's got a great nose for the ball and he's another guy who can really run,"

Graber said. "He's going to play, no question about, it."
Nick VUlanl, a 1992 RoseUe Park graduate and 1991 All-State selection, will

see time aioBenstve line for Rowan College. A 6-3,265-pound sophomore,
VillanTsplay on both sides of tho ball helped Roselle Park finish 7-3 and gain a
playoff berth two seasons ago.

Jason Mullman, a 1992 Dayton Regional graduate, is listed as a freshman
defensive back on the Rowan roster. Mullman was one of the better linebackers

Gridiron grapevine
in the area two yean ago as his play helped spark Dayton to a very successful
6-3 campaign. : • . - .

Rowan went 12-1 last year, its best season ever, and reached the Division 3
semifinals. This, year K.C. Keeler takes over the head coaching spot vacated by
John.Bunting, who left to join the coaching staff of the Kansas City Chiefs.

. : Scrimmage season begins this weekend • . . ' . ' . '.-
High school teams that open their season on the weekend of Saturday, Sept.

18 wilLBeTfiSvinlflheir first scrimmages thkweekend. Union opens at Keamy
offSaturday, Sept. 18; All four of the Tarmers' scrimmages are away.

. Union opens With a scrimmage at Cranford tomorrow morning. The Farmers
will then go up against Hunterdon Central and Bergen Catholic at Hunterdon
'Central Tuesday at 3 p.m. Union's game-scrimmage will be at St. Peter's Prep
of Jersey, City on Saturday morning, Sept. 11. . . • ' • • ' . • •

Union and Bergen Catholic, which scrimmage against each oth.er annually,

own the state's longest current winning streak at 22 games, both having gone
11-0 the last two seasons.

Not In preseason rankings
Union, which finished No. 5 last year and No. 4 in 1991, did not make the

USA Today Super 25 High School Football Preseason Rankings. Middletown
South was the only school from New Jersey in the Top 25, ranking 10th.

Three teams from New Jersey were ranked in the Top 10 in the East. Middlo-
town South was second, Hackensack seventh and Bergen Catholic eighth.

Union has finished in the final Top 25 rankings five times in the first 11
years, 1982-1992. Only Valdosta. Ga. has appeared more, with six finishes.
Union is tied for second with East St. Louis, III. Union's 1984, 1985, 1987,
1991 and;i992 teams appeared in the final Top 25 rankings, with the 1985 the
hlghestranked team at Nb. 3. ; .

Klckotf Dance
A Kickoff Dance for the Union High School football team will take place

Friday, Sept. 10 from 8 p.m, to midnight at iho Union Elks Lodgo 1583 on 281
Chestnut St. in Union. Donation per ticket is $15.

The event is being sponsored by Iho 5lh Quarter Club UHS boosters and is to
benefit the Farmers football program. . , ,

Beer, soda, chips and pretzels are included and a cash bar will be mode avail-
able. Entertainment will bo provided by a professional disk jockey, with music
for all ages.. .

Fot additional tickets call Suo. Collins at 908-687-9697. .
Coaching chance

One coaching change to~take place in the Watchung Conference occurred at
Rahway. Mike Punko takes over the reigns from Fred Stcuber. Rahway opens
on Saturday, Sept. 18 at Weslfield.
. Stcuber remains as tho Indians' head wrestling coach and this fall will bo un
assistant coach on the girls' soccer team.

Volleyball for
this Tuesday at Sandmeier

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announces that co-ed volleyball
will begin on Tuesday at the Sand-
meier School gym from 7:30-10:30
p.m. Joyce Palazzi will again be the .
supervisor. Any resident of Spring-
field is eligible.to participate.

Adult basketball
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment will be sponsoring two adult
programs beginning this month.

Adult Men's Open Play Basketball,
18-and-over, will' begin on Monday,

Sept 13 at the Gaudlneer School. The
basketball Is open to Springfield resi-
dents only who are 18 years of age or
older. The program is held on Mon-
day evenings from 6:30-8:30.

scene
The recreation department will also

sponsor Adult Co-ed Volleyball at the
Sandmeier School frorr, 7:30-10:30
on Tuesday evenings. The program
iwill begin on Tuesday and is for

® niorHjests Vtrotia
in ^ l ^
, By J.R. Parachlnl [:.',

' . • ' • . ' • ' . Sports Editor .. ..
Although the Union White Sox fell

short in Iho Central Jersey-Baseball
League playoffs last month, the club
did redeem itself of sorts by posting a
•win in its first Tournament of Champ-.

. ions contest last Sunday.. •
Union downed Essex Coutiry Base-

ball League champion Verona 8-6 at
M o n t v j i l l e , . • „ • ' • , . ;!.,;•; -. ; :;

• Union, 28-11-1, Will now face ,
' Montville in Mpntyllle Saturday at 2

p.m. in its next game. The White Sox
will play again on Sunday, which will
be tho conclusion of the first round of
the double-elimination lourncy. Sun-
day's action Is scheduled to take place
at Lind'eh's Memorial Field beginning

; a t ' ' I ; p . m . . : ' . ' : ' ' ••• . • • ' '• '.•;••• •; ':••".•:

. ' Ten of the best; summer baseball '
teams from around the state are
entered in this year's tourney. Teams
had to have won their league champ-
ionship or a, division titie to qualify.

' The 10teams areUnion.NewPro-
vidence, North Hunterdon and Bran- '
chburg of tho Central Jersey Baseball

, League; Verona and Montclair of the
Essex County Baseball League; Met-
ro Park and Edison of the New Bruns-
wick League and Mendham and

Montville' of the Morris Majors. '
Shaw still unbeaten

Righthander Davtd Shaw remained
unbeaten this year by going the dis-
tance for Union against Verona.
Shaw,- now 9-0 this summer added to.
his 7-0 performance during the spring
at FDU-Teaneck, struck out six;
Walked two and allowed eight hits in
nine innings. Ho also helped his own.

Slimmer Baseball
.'cause by going 2-fpr-S at the plate

w i t h o n e R B I . . ' / '.•'•• .
Union increased Its lead to 8-4 with,

two runs in the top of the eighth.. Dan
DeMarco, Union's centerfielder, and
catcher Don Antonelll both drove
home runs with singles. - '

; Lou Schmidt, Union's shortstop,
belted a three-run homer in the top of
i_the sixth to give the White Sox a 6-3

a d v a n t a g e . ' •. •"••• . . • .•..;. , . • , .'•.

.'; DeMarco and White Sox loWlelder'.'.
Steve Fillaci each went 2rfor-4._ Kevin
Bradley, Union's rightfielder! went
2-for-5 with an RBI and Antonelll
was 2-for*4 with an RBL "..••'

Steve Wacker took the loss in relief
for. the Twins. -.. ; ' '.- .

Springfield residents only who are 18
and older.

More Information may be obtained
by calling the recreation department
at 908r912-2226. .

Football registration
The Springfield Recreation Depart-,

ment sponsored youth Football Prog-
ram is open for boys in grades 4-8.

' The program consists of football fun-
damentals, contact and. three teams
that compete in the Suburban Football
League. Tho teams are picked accord-
Ing to Weight and age. .' '.•

The A team is for grades 7-8, the B
. tearn fqr grade* tp7w.dlh8 C lean) for

The team' practices are held on,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday even-

, ings at the Municipal Pool field under
the lights. Games are played on Sun-
day afternoons beginning at noon. All

.home games are played at the Dayton
Regional High School football field

•on Melsel Avenue.
Registration will be hold on Wed-

nesday from 6:30-8;3O p.m. at.the
Chlsholm Community Center. The ,
rcglslratlon slip can be brought to tho
recreation department on 30 Church .
Mall, Monday through Friday from 9

.:a.m. to,4 p.m. , .'•.' •• .'

Soccer registration
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment will sponsor, a Youth Soccer
Program for boys and girls in grades
5-8. Youngsters are grouped in grades
5-6'and 7-8. ' V . 1 1 ; •••. •;.'•

Team play is in an informal Soccer
League and the teams will compete
against other communities. Games are
played on Saturday and Sunday
a f t e r n o o n s . .:• ••'.'• , . '•• •

Registration, a non-refundable $10
fee, will be held on Wednesday from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Chlsholm Com-
munity Center, or the registration
from can be brought to the recreation
department on 30 Church Mall, Mon- .
day through Friday .from 9 a.m. to 4

' P * m . ' ' • . ' • . .'• •. •,' •• ~ • ••

The Stingers finished unbeaten for the second time In their history and won the Mbun-
hlp this year. Kneeling, from left, are Chris Ballko,
/ Jones and Phyllis Mahoh. Standing, from left, are

Kumpf, Robin Qunnlngham, Arlyn Moz'okl, Jen Stagaard and
Deane Kumpf. Not pictured are Carol Turano, Cindy Cohen, Nancy Masterson, Carol
Rldgeway, Peggy Hefferan, Mine Stagaard and Debbie DeMattla.

Unbeaten Stingers
Mountainside
. In the past decade there has been a
softball team that gave all other teams
a reason to practice or to recruit high-
er skilled players..

This team is known as the' Stingers.
of the Mountainside Softball League.

. This year the Stingers finished
unbeaten for the second time in their
history; eii route to the league.
championship. . - . . •

This season marked team manager
.and pitcher ArlynMozokl's 24th year
in the'league. • • •

Mozokl helped the Stingers win 10
of the last, 12' championships.

Mozold retired from softball this
season after 43 years of playing,
organized ball, beginning in Union as
a.6th grader.- . :'•;

The Stingers have been a very suc-

cessful team with many members
: having played since the ago of 18..

More than half have come through
the Westfield softball system and
many have attained honors in softball .
in either high school or during their

: college careers. .
Two of the present players are

Summer Softball
seniors in college, the ages of team
members range from 21-53. ,

. There are two combinations of
.mother and daughter players: Arlyn
Mozold and Cindy Cohen and Dean
Kumpf and her daughter Kim.

One of the players, Carpi Turano,
has comê  all the way from Long
Beach Island to play for the past seven
years. ' . >: •'• ' .

,: The league has.always bee'n com-
petitive, with many seasons ending
with a playoff for the championship.

Mozokl's pitching duties havo been
relinquished to Kim Kumpf, who held
off opponents this season on her way;
to an undefeated season.

The Stingers were sponsored for
tile fourth consecutive year.by Paul
Mulr of Mountainside.;

This year's roster included Arlyn
Mozokl, Carol Turano, Robin Cun-
ningham, tyiyllls Mahon.Patty Mon-
ninger, Dean Kumpf, Kim Kumpf,
Mine Stagaard, Jen Stagaard, Debbie
DeMattia, Carol Ridgeway, Chris
Oiresl, Chris Ballko, Kristen Froden,
Peggy Hofferan, Nancy Masterson
and Cathy Jones. • '

iward Minniiaî

To start a subscription to your local newspaper or to renew your ,
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and, address
below and check the subscription term :ybtt prefer,! or call
908-6W-7700 and charge It to your VISA or Mastercard account

._*Uhlon.Leader_ .;.
•Springfield Leader

iMottnteiiiride:^h6.;..::.:::?yM. .M^r .
.Roselle Park Leader •Roselle Spectator

Enclose $20.00 lor one-yeflr subscription or $35.00 for a two-year
subscription In Union County. Elsewhere In New Jersey, $2450,
elsewhere In the U.S, $2850.

PLEASE PRINT:
N A M E V -,•- • — • • " '"'•
APIPRESS
QiTY/STAtE/aP . L ^ —
TELEPHONE NUMBER

CNsSdKbWE: ;^
•MASTERCARD-ACCOUNT # .

S M T

•Rahway Progress 'Clark Eagle
Enclose $14.00 for a one-year subscription
or $22.00 for a two-year subscription In
Union County. Elsewhere In New Jersey,
$24^0, elsewhere: In the VS. $2850. .

! • ' • • . • ! • ' , • • • . . • t - i ' U •• ' • . , : \ : . . ' • . • • : , • • • . ' , . - - ' , • . • • , • . , - . ••::. , . . - . • •
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Tigers to kickoff season
against Newark East Side

The Linden High School football
team will open its season on Friday,
Sept.24 against Newark East Side at
Schools Stadium in Newark at 1 p.m.
Linden finished 7-3 last year and
earned a North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 playoff berth.

The following are the fall sports
schedules for Linden High School:

Varsity Football
Sept. 24 at Newark East Side, 1:00
Oct. 2 Elizabeth, 1:00
Oct. 9 Plainfield, 1:00 -
Oct. 16 at Keamy, 1:30
Oct. 23 at Irvlngton, 1:30

-Oct. 30 Scotch Plains^!:00
Nov. 6 Union, 2:<XT
Nov. 13 at Westfield, 1:30
Nov. 25 Rahway, 10:30

J.V. Football
Sept. 27 Newark East Side, 3:45
Oct. 4 at Elizabeth, 3:45
Oct. 11 at Plainfield, 3:45
Oct.18 Keamy, 3:45
Oct. 25 Irvington, 3:45
Nov. 1 at Scotch Plains, 3;45
Nov. 8 at Union, 3:45
Nov. 15 Wcstfield, 3:45

Freshman Football
Sept-y-Newark East Side, 3:45
Oct."! at Elizabeth, 3:45

>6cf. 8 at Plainfiold, 3:45
Oct. 15 Keamy, 3:45 '
Oct. 22 irvington, 3:45
Oct 29 at Scotch Plains, 3:45 :
Nov. 5 at Union, 3:45
Nov. 12 Westfield, 3:45 ,
Nov. 19 at Rahway, 3:45

Middle School
Football
Sept. 30 Elizabeth,. 3:45
Oct. 7 Passaic, 3:45 .
Oct. 14 at Perth Amboy, 3:45

Oct. 21 at Irvington, 3:45
Nov. 4 Union, 3:45
Nov. 11 at South Brunswick, 3:45

H.S. Schedules
Boys' Soccer
Sept 21 at Elizabeth, 3:45
Sept. 23 at Union, 3:45
Sept. 28 at Kearny, 3:45
Sept. 30 Westfield, 3:45
Oct 1 Union, 3:45
Oct 4 at East Side, 3:45
Oct 7 Irvington, 3:45
Oct 9 at Summit, 10:00
Oct 12 Scotch Plains, 3:45
Oct 14 Union Catholic, 3:45
Oct 16 at Irvington, 10:45
Oct 19 at Rahway, 3:45'"
Oct. 21 Summit, 3:45
Oct 26 at Cranford, 3:45 - ^
Oct. 28 at Plainfield, 3:45
Oct. 29 Rahway, 3:45

Girls' Soccer
Sept. 17 nt Newark East Side, 3:45
Sept. 21 Elizabeth, 3:45 :^*
Sept. 28 Keamy, 3:45 "^
Sept. 30 at Westfield, 3:45
Oct. 2 Irvington, 10:30
Oct. 4 Eastside, 3:45 „

^Oct 7 at Irvington, 3:45
Oct. 12 at Scotch Plains, 3:45
Oct 14 at Union Catholic, 3:45 '
Oct 15 Summit, 3:45
Oct. 19 Rahway, 3:45
Oct 21 at Summit, 3:45
Oct. 26 Cranford, 3:45
Oct. 29 at Rahway, 3:45

Middle School
Soccer
Sept. 17 at Rahway, 3:45
Sept 21 at Kumph, Clark, 3:45
Sept. 24 at Harding, Kcnllworth, 3:45
Sept. 29 Plainfield, 3:45

Oct 5 Union, 3:45
Oct 7 Orange Ave., Cranford
Oct 13 Kumph, Clark, 3:45
Oct 15 at Scotch Plains, 3:45
Oct 20 at Union, 3:45
Oct 22 Rahway, 3:45 .
Oct 27 at Hillside Ave., Cranford

Girls' tennis
Sept 20 at Westfield, 3:45
Sept 23 Union County Tournament,
TBA
Sept 27 Irvington, 3:45
Sept 29Keamy, 3:45
Sept 30 Elizabeth, 3:45
Oct 1 at Plainfield, 3:45
Oct 4 at Union, 3:45
Oct. 6 at Rahway, 3:45
Oct 8 Cranford, 3:45 •
Oct 11 at Newark East Side, 3:45
Oct 13 at Union Catholic, 3:4S
Oct 15 Summit, 3:45
Oct 18 at Scotch Plains, 3:45
Oct 20 Shabazz, 3:45
Oct 22 at Kearny, 3:45
Oct 25 Union, 3:45
Oct 27 Westfield, 3:45
Nov. 1 at irvington, 3:45
Nov. 3 atjlteabeth, 3:45
Nov. 5 Plainfield, 3:45

Cross-Country
Sept 21 Scotch Plalns/Plainfield, at
Warinanco Park, 3:45

! Sept 23 Westfield, at Warinanco,
3:45
Sept 28 Kearny/Ellzabelh, at Wari-
nanco, 3:45 •.,:'•'
Sept 30 Shabazz, at Bound Brook
Park, 3:45 . •

< Oct 5 Irvlngton/Surnmlt, at Irvington
Park, 3:45
Oct 7 Rahway, at Warinanco, 3:45
Oct 12 Cranford, at Warinanco, 3:45
Oct. 14 Union, at Warinanco, 3:45

• Opt 19 East Side/Union Catholic, at
Warinanco, 3:45 . ;

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your child's
birthday, ] i M clip out the coupon bolow ahd send u$ your child's
photo along with the Information requested and we will print It as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received tWo weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible,;

Enclose'a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Is best, but we'll t,ake
color shots) with your child's name 6n the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to: , v ' s N N

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

. If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names)
I

I address •
I Daytime telephone number.
will celebrate his/her - . birthday on

joining In the celebration are - . .
(alstera/brother*)

, and
(grandparent* nnmaa)

and .

of

of
Be sura to enclose a stamped, self«addressed envelope

I for the return of your ohlld's photo. I

NATIONAL TOURNAMENT PARTICIPANTS—Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, left,
recently attended a practice session of the Clark Wildcats 16-and-undergirls fUprcn
softbalf team to wish it success In the American Softball Association National Tourna-
ment held In Fort Worth. Texas Aug. 11-15. Since the team, whose members reside'
throughout Union County and surrounding areas, were representing New Jersey n the
tournament, Assemblyman Bagger presented the team with a state flag for use in the
opening ceremony — - - ' - -

Linden PAL football registration Sept. 9

Tri-state workshop Oct. 20-21
A workshop titled "Wollness is a Part of Winning.— Substanc1 Abuse Pro-

. vontion in Sports," will take place Oct. 20-21 from 8:30 a.m. to d p.m. at the
Mcadowlands Hilton in Secaucus. '..

This tri-state conference, New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania, will bo
an informative conference and is ideal for student-athletes, athletic directors,
trainers, coaches, physical education teachers, recreation directors, PTA mem-
bers and f?J..Alliaric&members.•'_ -','.'•. • •.'.;...'.-.' • ••••• •. ' ' •

T o p i c s t o . b o d i s c u s s e d I n c l u d e ; • • • ." '. '• •' •
Clique Ono: Tho program for Drug-Freb Athletes . :
Sports: A Positivo Approach to Winning In the Game of Life
Athletes, Altitudes and Addiction: Who's on First?
Critical Issues Facing Female Athletes Today • ..' .
Now that Sox h a Sport, How Do Wo Train the Mayors?

• I'm Going Pro • . ;
What Every Coach Should Know About Wellness
Jason's Story: When Bad Things Happen To Good Pcoplo
Healthy Life/styles for the Athlete . :

S.A.M.: Student Athleto Mentors ''.' . , ..
Whlto Men Can't Jump. ' : . • _ ' • . . •
What is. Addiction? Alcoholism and tho Athleto ': ' .
The'Steroid Trap . '.' . .;•...' . •:..'•
The. Biopsychosocial Model of Addiction . - .
Professional Athletes: Role Models for Success? •
The program will be co-sponsored by Now Jersey Governor's Council oti

Aloohol and Drug Abuse, Now Jersey Athletic Traincrs.Assoclatlori, New. York
Public High School Athletic Association and Now Jersey Intcrscholastic Athle-
tic Association)

It will bo funded by tho Center for Substance Abuse Prevention and CADC
Credits Applied For. : , •••

Now Jersey senator Bill Bradley will bo tho honorary chairperson. Formor
NFL players Harry Carson, Now York Giants, and Bob Hayes, Dallas Cow-
boys, will bb speakers. ••••• •

More information may be obtained by calling Genesis, a program of Union
Hospital, at 908-686-6644.

The Linden P.A-L. Flag Football League final hi person
reglstratiorf'win take place Thursday, Sept. 9 and Friday,
Sept. 10 at Cooper Field for ages 9-12 at 6 p.m both days.

Teams will be limited to a first come first served basis,
so sign up now. • : . .

All players will receive and keep their jersoys, team
socks and athletic supporter, $30 value, covered by.a $25
registration fee at sign up. All games will be played at
Cooper Field on Sundays. Season runs from September to
November., .

Tripucka In golf tourney
Former professional basketball player Kelly tripucka of

Bloomfield will join other golfers in a benefit tournament
on Monday, Sept. 13. Tho tournament will bo sponsored by
the Huntington's Disease Society of America's New
Jersey Chapter.

Tho event will take placo at the Forsgato Country Club
in Jamesburg, beginning at 11:30 a.m., with a shotgun start,
at 1:30 p.m. on tho east cpurso.

The exciting' benefit features an automobile on a Par 3
for a hole-in-one, putting contest at 12:30, a hot and cold

buffet dinner and cocktails at 6, free photographs and
many other prizes. The driving range will be open with free
range balls at 11. A box lunch will be provided beginning
at noon and beer and soft drinks will be available on the

' c o u r s e , - ' '• • • i;.. ' • ' • • . • • . ' ' . ••

Proceeds of the tournament will benefit programs sup-
ported by the Now Jersey Chapter of HDSA, the only vol-
untary organization in New Jersey dedicated to serving
individuals and families who are affected by the Hunting-'•'•
ton's disease. . . . ' '

HD is an inherited, progressively degenerative brain dis-
order that most often strikes between the ages Of 30 and 50,
although symptoms can appear in young children and older
adults. ' . •

. Affected persons gradually lose both physical and men-
tal capacities over a period of 10-25 years. In 1993, scien-
tists located the gene responsible forHD and continue their
search for an affective treatment and cure.

For information on how to participate in the golf tourna-
ment, call or write to: HDSA, NJ Chapter, Route 130 at
Cranbury Circle, RD 4, box 67A, Cranbury, NJ 08S12,
609-448-3500.

SCHOOL'S
THESB COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES HAVE SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

Laser Surgery In office
934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

908-964-6W0

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street
Union

687-7800

J & J GARAGE INC.
1201 Baltimore Avenue West

Linden
908-925-2600

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union
686-66SS

Mlllburn Mall, Vauxhall
(58(5-0003

5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union
(5884010

M & M ITALIAN RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA & BAR

2036 Morrb Avenue
Union

687-0414

MULTI CHEVROLET &
SATURN OF UNION

2675 Route 22 West
Union, NJ
686-2810

THE PAPER PEDDLER
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield
201-376-3385

RIDER INSURANCE
1360 Morris Avenue, Union

908-687-4882

SUNSATIONAL TANNING SALON
Route 22 East

Springfield
201-564-8875

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
1859 Morris Avenue

Union
908-687-1449

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue, Union

908-688-9500

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

62 offices located In Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Somerset and Union Counties

For the office nearest you call 800-282 BANK
Member FDIC. Member or UJTB Financial Corp.

n financial services organization with over
$13 blUlon In assets

UNION TOWNSHIP PBA
LOCAL 69

981 CaldweU Ave., Union
908-686-0700 ~

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Route 22

Hillside
926-2946

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnett Avenue

Maplewood
762-7400
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mtENTl
Talented designer brings puppets
of Marionette theater to church

Bea Smith, Editor
eWonall Community Newipsp*"'! Inc. 1003 M RohU

Orgnnlzntlon* submitting rclenses to the entertainment sec-
tion can mall copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.

By Bea .Smith
lifestyle Editor

Cell* Collins of Montdalr; a muld-
talented performer, has a phenomenal
attraction for a variety of ^'IHWIOHI.
By blending her knowledge and train-
ing in the theater, the h u developed a
new-career as a puppeteer, and the
versatile actress will appear in a prog-
ramcalled Cell* and her Marionettes
present "Manna and the North
Wind," Wednesday at 7:30 pjn. in the
Hr»t Congregational Church, 1340 .
Bumet Ave., Union.

Collins will offer her one-woman
tour de force with 18th century sets
and costumes in a fairy-tale style story
of courage, adventure and.magic,
which she said will appeal to all ages.

"It If die most sophisticated puppet •
play of the three I hive created for my
repertoire," she explained the- other
afternoon. "I also have 'little Red
Riding Hood,' and 'Surprise Circus.'"

Collins, who has had extensive
vocal training and an acting degree

. from Mary Baldwin College, Staun-
ton, Va.; "started out as a struggling
actress in New York. After all: that

. struggling," she mused, "I gradually
moved Into die costume world. I
became a professional costume desig-
ner and stayed in that profession for
2 5 - y e a r s . " '•• •. • - . . • . ••:"•'• \' •

. I n Boston, she was associated with .
the Charles Playhouse, the American
Repertory Theater and the Opera
Company. More recently, she was.
resident costumier with the Roundab-
out Theater in Manhattan and worked
on the Broadway hit "Will Rogers
Follies."

"My husband, Brandon, and I
moved to Montclair in 1988, and
Brandon, who had been to several
First Nights, thought Montclair would^
be a perfect place to start a First '
Night. So, we founded the First Night
in Montclair. Now there are six new
First Nights In New Jersey. First
Night is a celebration of the arts on
New Year'a Eve. About 13,000 peo-
pie attend First, Night here In
M t c i 4 ^ : : 2 : j | • ; • > : ; •

Collins actively serves as the chair-
person of the artist Committee for the
Montclair Arts and Cultural Alliance.

"Three yews after my last job as a (

costume designer," Collins recalled,
" I said to myself, 'What shall I do

- next? Now, what am I going to do?' I '
thought to myself that I could go back
to what I had done ai a child. I used to
make marionettes and. do show* as a

. child. It was the foundation of my
theatrical career... I had extensive
knowledge In theatrical arts, and with

'. additional knowledge of costs, cos-
tumes, experience as a designer,
craftsperson, sculptor, actress, writer,,
musician and promoter of the arts, I
blended all of these Into a repertoire
of three shows. I consider myself a
puppeteer, and In this second career, I
use my Interdisciplinary skills and
talents to enable me to create a mar-
ionette theater that enchants and
inspires. I actually write the music
and the script and create the costumes
tndImanIpulatethepuppets,"CoUing'
explained. "I now have 14 puppets.

"I am now In the process 6f making
a trapese artist In my 'Surprise Cir-
cus.' The puppets do various tricks,
including standing on their heads. I
have regular size puppets. I'm creat-
ing an international form of theater.
It's really a theater meant to enchant!

"Truthfully," she declared, "my
main objective is to extend the art of
puppetry by creating an active, mean-
ingful experience for children in live
performance of high quality and beau-
ty. I want children to know that they
can bring themselves to the perfor-
mance as an audience, experience its
magic and its creativity and by so
doing dare to create themselves."

Collins has given approximately 70
performances at public libraries,
retirement homes, festivals, historic
societies, birthday parties and at First
Night Montclair in 1992 and 1993.

How did it happen Collins was
asked to perform in the Rev. Nancy
Forsberg's First Congregational
Church?

" " "WeU;T was in a choir "With Ihe;
State Repertoire Opera House in'

'South Orange. At that time, we had
given several conceits In Rev. Nan-
cy's church. One day she called me
after seeing a puppet program I did for
the children called 'Little Red Riding

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

oorrect all significant errors that are
.brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe ttiat wo have made such
an error, pleaso write Tom Caaavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, or Call him at 686-7700 week-
days before i pjn>

Hood.' She j u t loved it, and Invited
me. 'Won't you come here?' she
asked.
' "And so , here I am," Collins dec-
lared. "I'm bero-with 'Manna and
the North Wind,' which, of course, is

' a little more sophisticated than 'Little
Red Riding Hood.' The show will run
about 30 minutes. And for the next 30
minutes I will talk to the audience and
answer any questions that are asked of

Collins said that "hundreds of
hours have gone into this. I'm just at
the beginning," she chuckled, "not the
end. I have millions of ideas about
what I'm going to do with these
puppets.

"As it is." she added, "I have five
puppets on stage at One time. And the
people can't believe that I'm the only
one bacfcstage'manlpulating them. I
have a system, you know. Still," she
mused, "it really keeps mo going. But
It's great fun!"

PERSONALIZED
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

Make reading fun for a child with a story all about them;
where they're the star.

Perfect for Holidays, Birthdays, or for no reason at all.
16 stories to choose from

Santa, Hanukkah, and Easter letters available too.
Call fora free brochure 201-379-0582

GR«K
^ ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE •UNION • NEW JERSEY

Celia Collins of Montclair shows off her clown puppet
from her series, 'Surprise Circus.1 She will 'bring her'
Marionette Theater, 'Jullanna and the North Wind,' a
sophisticated puppet show for all ages, to the First Con-
gregational Cnurch, Union, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

INDIAN CUISINE
In Central Jersey

JUST GOT BETTER.
A Whole Lot Better.
GRAND

FRIDAY
6 PM-
MIDNITE

Indian Restaurant/Cocktail Lounge
I Luncheon Buffet Slx^Day8_a_Wegk_|

.CaterlrigSpeclBllsts-YourPlaceorOurs
,i Chicken, Lamb, s'h,rlmp, Lo1jster,.Vegotarlan, Tandoorl Specialties

, • . . .•'••• Dance Hoor.for Private Parlies'
• Fine Wlnei, Your Favorite Cocktails An Interesting A sortmont of Beer

tf'rti/ "' i ' Business Buffet | aourmgt Buffet i
[Lunch Brunch

1
•totiOpMtf [Lunch Brunch

IV/0< Mdoupontor TUBB.-Frl. 4S.991 Sat. « Sun. $6.99
I OFF DlntlnorTikteul] vileovpon \ w/coupon I
L ' JL _ - —— — - - - - i - _ _ — «. , -JL _ - . - . * - - —
CHIers valid thru 0/15XX3 FAX (908) 381-6164

(908) 381-9000 ,
220 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway

^ plM»rii» fnrniwaitwtlnia. lull off GSPExIt W.,

•GREEK FOODS
*WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•UVE MUSIC
•FOLKDANCERS

3 •BIG DAYS* 3!
SEPTEMBER

1 >| SATURDAY n
I NOON- I
I MIONiaiNT •

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
11:00 am to 2:00 pm

Choice od Polllllo •Mouilal ia • Sfiuvlakl PlaH«r • ;
• Gr»«n Salad Platter • Gr««k Appetlicar . .

For More Information Call: (908)964-7957 or (908)381-3681
FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admission $1.00

"BE A GREEK FOR A DAY-

SUNDAY
NOON-
8:00 PM

WORLD
PREMIERE
PRIOR TO

BROADWAY!

Gregory
Harrison

Christine
Ebersole

t h e u s i c a I

Septemb<M-8toOctober240iilyl

TICKETS ON SALE NOWI • CALL 201-376-4343

BltoOKSIW DRIVE, MIUBURN, NJ 07041

At St. Elizabeth Hospital
We Believe Every Birth is a

Special Delivery
That's why we've opened
our new Family-Centered
Maternity Area that
spans the entire fifth
floor of the North and
South Buildings of
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Our new maternity area features Labor, Delivery, Recovery
Rooms (LDRs). Here, expectant mothers can give birth in a private
birthing room that looks like home yet provides the up-to-date,
technologically-advanced environment necessary to give each baby the
best possible introduction to his or her new parents. This family-
centered program is supported by extensive family visitation and
rooming-in so babies can get acquainted with their families more quickly.

For high-risk moms, there's the full support of 24-hour, in-house
Obstetricians, Neonatologists and Anesthesiologists, 2 high risk labor
rooms, state-of-the-art C-section rooms and a Level 2 Nursery for
infants with special needs.

For more information or for a tour please call
Nancy Dissman, R.N. at 527-5294 or
Charlotte Metz, R.N. at 527-5239.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth New Jersey 07207

QsT
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CLUES ACROSS
I. Ledge , it Crypt
S. Monster 28. Desist
8. Drnmnllc piny 29. Go aimlessly
9. Allude 30. Evasive

10. Precipice
11. Intone
|2. Gimlen of delight
15. Snvorcd
17. Punitive -
18. Engulf : .
20, Enfold ^ "
25. Renounje-'
26, Conscious

2. Erase
3. Compel
4. Started
S.Renl
6. Educe
7, Protect

13. Confer knighthood

14. Spider's nest

lS.FInp

17. Magistrate

18. Frightened

ACROSS ANSWH TO PREVIOUS PUZZIE

I.Inspire 5 .Foggy 7.Dubious 8.React lO.PIan II .Bel i t t le

13. Ethnic 14. Camera 17."Snbotnge 19. Aide 21. Drive 2 2 , Illness

23. Wages 24, Ejected / .

D O W N - • . • • • . • ' . . • • ' • • : • • . - . • • .

2. Sabbath 3. Idol 4. Easter 5. Farcical 6. Giant 7. Depressed
9.Teenngers 12. Listless 15, Evident 16. Ignite 18, Being 20, Clue

Young actorsrehearseplay. Nancy Mayffeld of Union
and Daniel De Guzman of Summit will be starred In

' 'Twelve Dancing Princesses' Sept 10, 11 and 12 at
The Playhouse, 10 New England Ave., Summit.

Swain Gallery reception planned

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1983
EVENT: 20th Annual Ffcsth/aMrt-the-
Park.
PLACE; Memorial Park, between Chest-
nut S t & Vreeland Ave., Nutley.
TIME: 10a.m. to 5p.m.
PRICE: Admbslo i free. More than 200
craters and coll* aibles vendors.
ORGANIZATION Wngsland Trust a
Nutley Historical d d t ^

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1993
Rtln Date October 9

EVENT: Odobertest Camh/al/Craflfalr »
Boutique
PLACE: Seth Boyden Elementary
School, 274 Boyd&n Ave. (off Springfield
Ave.), Maplewood. .
TIME: 11 a.m;-4 p.m. _ .
PRICE: Craters welcome for sale a<
exhibit of handerafted.work only. $25 for
8x10 area. Tents $5.00. Spaces assigned
as contracts received. Craters supply
own set-up. Attempt will be made to
separate like crafts. Information
201-761-1294.;
ORGANIZATION: Seth Boyden Bern.
School PTA. > - "

CHINESE AUCTION;
FRIDAY, StfT&BEB 10,1993

EVENT: Chinese Auction.
PUCE: Rosalie Catholic High School!
TIME: 7p.m. , ; .
PRICE: $5.00. For tlokets oall
908-4SM083. , .
ORGANIZATION: Cub Pack #30.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 12, 1993

EVENT: Greek Festa l
PLACE: SL Demetrois Greek Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Ave., Union (off
Morris Ave.). . • •• •.
TIME: Fri. ep.m.-mldnlght; Sat nopri-
mldnlght; Sun. noon-8p.cn. . '. •'
PRICE: $1.00 donation. Children free.
Greek foods/pastries, live . bouzoUkl
muslo, young folk dancers, "Greek Import
Boutique*, games for youngsters, reli-
gious tours, more. Informalon '
808^381-3681 or 908-964-7957.
ORGANIZATION: SL Demetrlos Greek
Orthodox Church

Whaft QoJpg On Is • paid dfroctory of
even J I for non piolit o rgamnwnr It
a pla-pakl and oosttjMt K 0 00 (for 2
(metis) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30 00 for both You
no lee must bo In our Mdplevnod
of(M (4B3 W e y Street) by 4 SO P M ,
on Morda/ lor publication tho follow-
ing ThJmday Atf o'tisemont may
also bo placed at 170 Scotland Road
266 Liberty S t B.oomro,d or 1291
Stuyvasant A o Ur on For mom
mfermajan call 763 9411

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1993

EVENT: Flea Market Summer Clear-
a n c e . . : . . • . . .
P U C E : Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 10 a m , to 1 p.m.
PRICE: Summer clearance. Clothes
$1.00 a bag.
ORGANIZATION: Redemeer Lutheran

CLUBS DOWN
I, Discord 19. Expedition

21. Repay
22. Larder
23. Test

Conceit singers wanted

A celebration of Swain Galleries'
125th anniversary s i a family-owned
business in Plalnfield, will be held
Sept. 26 from 4 to 6 p.m. at a recep-
tion. Honored guests will be Donald
DoBrancesco, president of the New
Jersey Senate, and Bob Franks,

United States congressman.
•'. • Presentations will. include the

United States Flag and a proclamation
h o n o r i n g . S w a i n ' s , ••-. ••••."• .

, . More Information can be obtained
by calling 756-1707

The Ne,w Jersey Schola Cantonun
has announced that' it will welcome

' singers in all voice parts for its 32nd
' concert season. Tenors and basses are.
especially sought The group, consist-
ing of about SO singers from northern
and central New, Jersey* offers
"talented amateur singers an oppor-
tunity to perform the rnasterwbrks of
choral literature with professional sol-
oists and orchestra High school and

college students with choral experi-
ence are welcome."

• New. Jersey Schola Cantonun will
begin rehearsals for the 1993-94 con-
cert season on Tuesday. .

The. cantorura. rehearses Tuesday
evenings from 8 to 10 at Wilson
Memorial Church, Valley and Hill-
crest roads. Prospective singers are -
invited to attend rehearsals.

Days Inn to be transformed into seniors' homes
Garden State residents seeking an

affordable, high quality assisted liv-
ing facility, for a family member or
loved one will soon have a new option .
In Cranford.' . .

T h e Kapson Group, one of. the
area's loading developers of senior
living residences, is transforming the
former Days Inn into Senior Quarters,
to afford senior citizens a supportive
environment that allows them their
Independence.

"Whether our residents need assis-
tance in maintaining proper nutrition,
or just help with a stubborn shirt but-
ton, ourstarf is there 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, to give them any
help they need," said Senior Quarters
Administrator Peggy Kluesener.
"This type of service allows our resi-
dents to maintain their sense of inde-
pendence, while giving peace of mind
to their family members and loved
ones.

"Families want to stay near each
other, and our facility allows seniors
to stay in New Jersey and to be close
to their children, grandchildren and
other relatives," Kluesoner continued.
"We have more than. 25 years' experi-
ence and a high quality staff that is
dedicated to providing caring, person-
alized assistance around the clock."

Four different configurations of liv-
ing space will be available at the
Cranford Senior Quarters All accom-
modations are available on a single-
and double-occupancy basis. There is
a 30-day trial period, no endowment
or entrance fee, and a monthly fee sec-
ures all the advantages of Senior
Quarters which include-

• Fully furnished studios and suites
with private baths, emergency call
systems and other special safety
features.

• Three meals a day in modern
dining facilities.

• Dally housekeeping, laundry and
linen services.

Senior's 'Views'
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television program for seniors,
will feature during September the
goals and objectives of Union Coun-
ty's Senior Citizen Council, It was
announced by Freeholder Bhner Erlt.
liason to the counoll.

"September's program will
emphasize the council's efforts to
renovate its outlook and expand its
ability to meet the changing needs of
senior citizens, through the organized
activities of the county's senior
clubs," Erlt said.

All utilities exclusive of tele-
phone services. . •••.•'.

• Color television, wall-to-wall car-
peting, intercom system, color coordi-
nated furnishings, smoke detectors
and fire sprinklers.

Senior Quarters also offers a num-

ber of facilities and coordinated activ-
ities for residents. On-site facilities
include a patio with shufflebo'ard area,
a barbecue area and gazebo, a games.
center, a beauty salon/barber shop,
and an interdenominational chapel
find private facilities for. physician
visits, Daily activities includo exer-

ondelse and aerobic classes,' arts
crafts and much mote. • ."••'•

Senior Quarters at. Cranford is
located off Garden State Parkway
Exit 136 and is next to the Coachman
Restaurant arid Banquet Center. For
additional information or to arrange a
tour, contact Kluesener at 709-4300;

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

20% OFF
Green Mag ma

or

GreenEssence

Only Natural Fat Fighters 12O» tone
Reg $12 SS „. * O 2 5

Quantum Super Lysine Plus Creme .25 oz.
Reg $4.99

Twin Mega L-Carnitlne 60s ., *2195

'•ywmTm>m^ *
• Reg, ?R»Jl«.w,1«,^k»«iA,i.«.uw?

T 1 ^ " ^ •Jm>^i^yu^M.^.,uy^mMin^t j ^ f ^ f ' T '

tog. tt3^*

Chromium 200
R $ g W

Aunt Patsy's
Soup Mixes

All Varieties

$229

Nature's Way Echlnacea loos
Reg. $9,95

Nature's Way Garllcln 90e
R M $13*86 *

GoldenWay Roller E Oil .38 or
Reg. $4.B5

Natrol Chromemate oo*
Reg. $9,9S „..,

rt $ 4 9 9 Ha ln CarrbFChlps 4 01

Masada Mineral Bath 801 s « O g Kal Pycnoflertol 60 mg. soe
HU l2.Mi,,i.i,iM t • ^ * r v ^ * « OO

• • " • — — « • " " " " I H nvy« 9*<3*w *M*i*iMt<t<tttttt«ttitsii

Fearn Liquid Lecithin 16 ox. $ 5 5 9 Kal Virility Two 60s
Rag, $4,09 ,„ ^ f c w < * - •'-

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

/ Accoplocl

STORE HOURS: Mon. AThurs. 10-6; TUGS., Wed., & Frl. 10-4

ECHO QUEEN
DINER AND RESTAURANT

With Ftesh-Squeezed Juice arid Coffee

Starting at «1.99

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside

(908)233-1098

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

tfMTI TOR OUR M M MOCHUM]

ADDMIL.

MONK.

DeGutre
fVwtlng tuft CoKtmUtcail Center

4M w. Btlwon ANMM, Undtn. Ntw J«My 070M. IU4

Adult Children
and Carcgivers
oftheEldc

Do You Need
~~ a Break? w ,
Try our loHMiott RESPITE CARE
PROGRAM which offer* ptrton-
allied care of the elderly on a
temporary baiU. -

Compnheiulv* Servkti Include
• PurnUhtd room with private bath
• All meats (Kosher available)
• Bathing and btauty talon service
• Social actlvltlei
• Profculonal nuraes' aldei 24-hours

By the day or longer

Pimatitnt A Reipitt Care
far Men & Women

NonSictarian, Non-Pnfit

Q
PEACE OF MIND WH1LS WUBNJ0Y
THE VACATION YWDSSSRVS

THE
HERITAGE HOME
111 DeHart Place,

Elizabeth, NJ.
(908) 353-6060

(Near Elmora)
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BACK
Dance studio fall season

jyegins^Tuesday in Union

Students practice ballet. The Westminster Dance Studio, 969 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
will begin its fall season on Sept. 7. From left, Patricia Ann Nynes of Elizabeth, Marilyn
Arias of Elizabeth and Barbara Kelly of East Brunswick.

W E E CARE PRESCHOOL LEARNING CENTER

, "Certified Teachers
•Elemsntary School Prep.
•Arts & Crafts
•Computer Learning •
•Indoor/Outdoor Play
•Breakfast Lunch and Three Snacks

- •Includes All-Day School Programs
•Also Qefore & Alter School Programs

Closed only 10 Holidays out of the Year.

918 Lincoln St. Llnden.(908) 925-0599

The Westminster Dance Studio,
969 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, official
school of the Westminster Dance
Theater, will begin Its fall season on
Tuesday.

An extensive children's "program
will bo offered in ballet, tap, jazz,
modern and acrobatics. Special teen
and adult classes will be available for
the beginner student as well as the
professional dancer. Performance
workshops for company members and
gifted students also will be held for
those who qualify, It was announced.

* Quality State Licensed

Beginning this fall, Westminster
will be adding-an adult and teen mod-
em class taught by Para Mlchalsld.,
She will teach, a class based upon
Martha Graham technique. Mlchalski
has studied with tho New Jersey Bal-
let, the Martha Graham School and
was a scholarship student at tho Alvln
Alley School. She has performed at
City Center, the Metropolitan Opera
House and has danced with modern
companies in New York and in musi-
cal productions abroad.

Under the direction of Maiyann

Battell and Karen Sllva, Westminster
has reportedly provided the highest
caliber of dance training in the Union
County area.

Tho Westminster Dance Theater is
a non-profit cultural and educational
organization that provides community
services to handicapped and senior
citizens. Registration will bo held
today from 4 to 7 p.m.

For more information one can call
908 686,7676,

For free ad advice call 674-8000.

Child Care Center
The Y it Ihe place to bt whtr*

we give your ehlld T.L.CI
PLUS

Aftenchool Dlvlijon'
(Traniportatlou Provided)

Infant/Toddler
Tnuultlon .
Praiohool
Nunery School
Playonre Drop-In Center
8 weeks to B yean of agt

VM-VU/Hn OF UNION COUNTY
*. | | Green Lane, Union (908)289-8112 »
*******•******************************#

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED!
Expose your family
to another.culture.
Well screened girls

. and boys, ages 15 to
18 years old, from
Scandinavia, France,
Germany, Holland,
Italy, the CIS (for-
merly the' Soviet
Union), and England
heed families willing
to host them for the.
coming school year.

Enrich your family and make * lifelong friend of a young, overseas,
visitor. Call now to qualify and select your, own exchartge student

Lisa at l-80f>677-2773 CToll Free) ;

Billy
Insured! i

Own-
'•<•. Spending

Money!

itSSElntmiutlonM Student Exchinae Programli« public ben«llt,

EXCITING THINGS ASE HAPPENING/

BE APART OF THE EXCITEMENTI

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER OTHt

oi
etipol of

j'Dance

CareersTBegin At

Acrobatics • Ballet • Pointc • Jazz

Modern•• Musical Comedy • Tap

Creative Dance & Adult Dance/Exercise

• I'cofesslpnul Fnoulty and Training
• Pro-Sohooi Ijivcl.'Adult
• New Ccimpclitlon'Compnny.Formlng :

REGISTER NOW and THROUGHOUT PALL'
. . . . in,PERSON or by PHONE ';

'I.A/A Koulc -J'J West - Sl' l i lM

HorAU Your Dancing Need*

i ^ Coiiiplolo Line OH .
Dannwtur > Dan» SIIOH • Actlvewtar

C.IKTS&MUCHMORKI

WE DO PHRTlEeil!
Hiivo yiwrpuhyul our piutwl Rent u bcuulllul tluruw
riHim.I'dr your chilJ'n next Wohdayporty. Oncol'tujr
intirucMir* will lout your party in yourchmen ilwmo.

, Mukoynurpdrty ORIGINAL!
Nh mchH, tin TUVN, ICU\'C ihc meu In U4f

* Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Polnte, Acrobatics
* Outstanding Faculty
* Professional Training
* Performance Workshop -
* On Going Classes At All Levels
•k Adult Program
* GradedSyllabus
* Opportunity To Perform With..,

WESTMINSTER DANCE THEATER

REGISTER NOW
Sept. 2, 4-7 PM

Classes Begin Sept. 7th
969 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

: 908-686-7676

•Tap
•Jazz

•Ballet
•Aerobics

•Gymnastics

• Dance Fonlastiks
Member of Royal Academy of Dancing, London, England

Ago* 2-Adult

CLASSES BEGIN
MONDAY, SEPT. UTH!

STAFF.
Cathy DLeo
David Lucat

Rose Senorchla

Register Todayl Classes ore Filling Upl

201-564-8638 201-379-2092
232 Mountain Ave., Springfield

CHERNEY
DANCE STUDIO

Our 37th Year

FREE OFFER EXTENDED! '
Register for September Classes

by September 9th and Receive a .

FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES
This applies to new students not
previously enrolled and Is limited to .1 pair
of shoes per student. September tuition '
must bo received by September Oth.

' Expires 9/0/93. . .

I'AOE^a to Adult «Btfllnrwr to Advanet^l
"Our Graduate Students Have Performed With :

THE RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ROCKETTES"
TUITION-PRICE FREEZE! Reasonable rates plus
fatnlly discounts and multiple, lesions discounts,. No
Registration or Insurance Fees. All Instructors are Certified
to teach.

„ AVi B.(* Mhflt a,m
TUS8DAV: Stpl^h, 1 IMA

IN PERSOU

'a fm

Or Register Anytime BY PHONE (908)688-4664
•Ballet .Tap -Point© .gazr .Qymnastlcs

.Tiny tots .Comblnafloft Q|a#pea
599 Chestnut Street (near Five Points) Union
Ult Membtr ol Uw Dtnct Eduotton 6l Amulet

f|for'Children j
hVAhd 'Adults

"lifclimp ^ y ,
V'Satuftlaf Mornings

UNION and CLARK
908-688-3124 • 908-574-0428 • 908-688-2306

Learn To Prepare^
Income Taxes

-You're Invited To Attend The_ _

H&R BLOCK
INCOME TAX SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE

Starnuikgrs
Dance and Gymnastics

featuring 3 alr-condltloned dance rooms

1587 E. Second St, Scotch Plains
. (908) 322-7337

REGISTRATION
Mondays . Tuudiyt - Wtdntidiyt

beginning ScpUmbtr 1 - 4i00-7t00 pm

CONTINUOUS ENROLLMENT
Ballot • Polnte • Jazz • Tap

Acttballos/Gymnastlos • Lyrical • Modeling
Adult Fitness • Stop Aeroblos • Kiddle Gym

i Boy's Class • Pageant Senior*
voice • Tneatrlot

Studio room rental available
Directors- Karen UcNamara and Diana Soeha

. . J member of DEA, PAO, USAIGC,
Oym Plan, NJNPT and NJNPTP . „ . _ , ,

Headquarter* for New Jersey National Pre-Teen and Petite Pageants
and NeTjwsey Junior Tien land Teen Prinfiess Stale Pageant

720 W. St, Georges Avenue
Linden, NJ 07036 ' 925-1155

Halrstyllng And Coloring • Make Up Artlilry
State Of Th» Art Skin C u t • Manicure/Pedicure

EnrolToday.And lnAir"«wAs9Month*,
YeuCanB«OnYourW*yToiNMrC*rt«rlnB*suty

Day And Evtnlng Claiwi Available • AHwd Full f> W Tim*
FlnanelalAldU Availtblslf Quallfltd

Spanish Classes Available

Fw H«f • InfMrmsOon. Or To Arrant* An 0n-8««
TturOfOivFacllHliS CkllOrWrK>

European rAcademy of
^Csmeto lo

1126 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

1(8OO)EAC-HAIR

O^f, VW$W
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BACK
-Fall semester starts
at Vo-Tech schools

. There Is still room for more stu-
dents In the 126 full and part-time day
and^evening courses being offered by
the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools as they begin their
operational year.

The fall semester will get undo-
way with the opening of the day ses-
sion on SBpt. 2. The Division of Con-
tinuing Education's evening classes
start on Wednesday, Sept. 15, with the
exception of Manicuring/Nails Tech-
nology and Cosmetology which open
on Sept. 7.

Stewart Mills, director of admis-
sions, points out the day session pro- .
vldes skills-training in a wide variety
of occupations. The new auto technol-
ogy program with its ASE certifica-
tion has been-highly received as had
the building trades cluster. The revi-
talized culinary arts and bakijig-prog-
rnms have won numerous honors and
garnered praise from rtiany quarters
throughout the year.

Plans arc under way to add a Sum-
pcrmarkcts Institute, Child Care and
Development, CAD/CAM and sever-
al other unique programs to the future
daytime schedule,

Daytime classes are available to
tuition participants as well as high
school students who attond the UCV-

TS on a shared-tune basis, The latter
affords these young men and women
the opportunity of learning a valuable
trade in addition to earning a
secondary-school diploma.

According to John Dolinaj, director
of -adult education, six new courses
have been added to the evening agen-
da thus bringing the total to 102. They
are automotive service excellence
exam prep course, carpentry deck
building, a preparation course for the
Federal Communication's Radio
Telephone Operators with Radar
Endorsement Exam, Quark X-Press
Desktop Publishing and introduction
to Masonry. Popular offerings being
repeated are manicuring/nails tech-
nology, cake decorating and locksmi-
thing I. In addition, a full range of
vocational.courses is offered for both .
trades persons or interested area
residents. ' . ' • ' ' • • '

Day session jeglstration'j are being
held: daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Baxel Hall at the Scotch Plains Cam-
pus, 1776 Raritarf Road. This is also
Iho site of ovonlng session registra-
tions to take place on Sept. 7 , 8 , 9 and
13 from 6:30 p.m. A brochure con-
taining complete information about
tho fall semester can bo obtained at
the Vocational-Technical Schools. .

Funds education talk
planned in November

How Kew Jersey funds education will dominate pililic difcunion. foU
lowing the November gubernatorial election and throughout the remain-
der of the 1993-94 school year, a top official of the New Jeney School'
Boards Association, predicted. '

Carolyn R.S. Smith, JJJSBA president, pointed to a commistion now
at work developing a new system to fund the education of New Jersey's
1.1 million public school students.

"The Education Funding Review Commission is scheduled to repon to -
our governor and Legislature after the November election," she said. "Its .
action will spark considerable public discussion." /

The commission resulted from last January's school funding corn-.
promise armSng the governor, the Legislature and a coalition of education
groups and advocates, including NJSBA. By providing $242 million
more in state aid than school districts received the previous year, the
funding compromise averted program cuts in many communities. ••'.•

In addition, the compromise also took the issue of school funding off
the Dolitical "front burner" for 1993, according to Smith. But she expects
school funding to return to the forefront of discussion after the November
election.' . . .
. "The EFRC faces a genumircnallenge," said Smith. "It must conic up

with a formula that will provide adequate resources for our children's'
education, no matter where they live. and.must satisfy a state Supreme'
Court dictate on school funding." • ' • . . ' . ' •; • •

The i5-memb«r commission was appointed by the governor and.
Legislature this spring.Its members include Dr. Robert E. Boose, NJSBA
executive director. . - ' . • ' . . '

Giselle 16th year
to bealitSept 11

Girls' footwear accents activity
. Outfitting little girls for this back- of outdoor play and may prevent acci-

dents from occurring— no slipping
while running on the playground, my
mossy falls when stepping down from
the school bus or walking across a
spill-prone cafeteria. -

Variety of classes
offered by Cherney

to-school season requires lots of deci-
sions, In these times, when budgets
are tight, versatility Is important when
you're trying to buy wisoly. . - . ' . .

When shopping for your little girl's
school shoes, comfort and style, are
major considerations. Rubber soles
are groat for a variety of reasons. They
are constructed to withstand the rigors

The Gisete Reoee Dance Studio
will open its doors for. an exciting
I6lh year on Sept 11.

Fan classes will begin in a fully-
equipped studio at 258 Park St.,
Upper Montclafa-, one mile from

- Bloomfield Avenue. '. • • .:

The dance curriculum at Oisele
Renee Dance Studio includes creative
ballet/tap programs: "Baby Dance"
for tots 2% years oU^Pre-School" for
children 3 years old, and "Kinder-
dance" for children 4 to.5 yeanloMT
For children 6 and older, individually
designed combinations ..class prog-
rams in ballet, tap and jazz are
offered. For adults and seniors, clas-
ses in ballet, tap, jazz and ballroom
from beginner through advanced
levels are available. Private piano les-
sons are also offered.

The studio employs sound creative
methods to develop solid technique in
a relaxed yet disciplined atmosphere.
The guidance and personal attention
of the experienced teacher, allows'
each student to master and apply tech-
niques and skills. Students share in
challenges, fun .andI joy Of achleve-

menr resulting in.a positive experi-
ence in dance class. .

Tuition rates at Oisele Renee
Dance Studio are special. A 50 per-
cent discount for each additional stu-
dent per family that is enrolled is
offered.

Gisele Renee Zaragoza is certified
by the Dance Educators of America
and is an active member of the Profes-
sional Dance Teachers Association,
Many of her students have won high
awards in prestigious dance competi-
tions. Some have appeared on televi-
sion and in commercials;

The studio strives for excellence in
maintaining a high standard of danced
education. The flexible curriculum is
suitable to individual differences ena-
bling each student to develop poise,
skill, and above all, self-confidence..

Registration for classes' at Oisele
Renee Dance Studio will be taken
anytime by phone or at the.studio on
Saturday from 1 to 3 p.m. and Sept. 2
and 3 from 6 to. 7:30 p.m.

For more information, call
783-7948 or 667-8227.

Kcd Shoes come to mind for long-
lasting comfort,1 fashionable styling
and carefree convenience.

For the past 36 years, the Cherney
Dance Studio has offered instruction
for beginner, Intermediate and
advanced students ages 3 to adult In
Ballet,- , T^p, • Jazz,. Pplnto, and
G y m n a s t i c s * . ' ' •:••'•'•!,•••••'.:••

Special classes are offered for tiny
tots ages 3 and 4, Each tiny tot class
consists of Iho basic forms of dance:
ballet, tap and'gymnastics,

Beginner classes in ballot, Up and
jazz are offered to teen-agers and
adults as well as for those, more
advanced and combination classes are
available for Kindergarten level and

. o l d e r . . • ' • . ' '

The studio, located at 599 Chestnut
St, in Union near Five Points, is own-
ed and directed by Donise Lynch, who
holds a master's degree in dance from
The Dance Educators of America and
Is a Life Member of the organization.

Assistant Instructor Robyn Dom-
ingiiez is a graduate of The Dance
Educators of America and all instruc-
tors are certified to teach.

The school features an award win-
ning dance group which performs In
various dance competitions thmugh-
out the area. Graduates of the school
inciudo Cynthia Cherney, Linda
ElwertiPatiy Tully and Cindy Hugh-
es, all former Radio City Music Hall
Rockottos, Graduates Linda Swigs],
Patty Tully and Lynn Frazler operate
danco studios In New Jersey and
Vermont . . .

The studio offers very reasonable
rates, family discounts and thdre are
no registration or insurance fees.'

Register anytime by .phone at 908
688-4664 or in person, Sept; 4, 10
a.m. to 2 p.ra; Sept. 7, 2 to 7 p.m.;
Sept, 8,2 to 7 p.m., and Sept. 9 ,2 to 7
p.m. •• . • • '

Block course is ready
Block, the world's largest

Income tax preparation service, offers
its Income Tax Course stoning the
week of Sept. 13. Morning, afternoon,
evening and weekend classes are
available throughout Union County.

Experienced instructors leach tax
law, theory .and application. Block's
Income Tax Course provides students
with hands-on experience and a thor-
ough understanding of individual tax
return preparation. Studonts . team ,
how to handlo Increasingly complex
tax situations as ' tho course
progresses. , " • • .

•'.!• Ideal for people who want to
Increase their tax knowledge, the.
course tenches students how to save
money on their own taxes and also

. prepares thorn for a rewarding career.
Those interested in more informn-'

. lion about the H&R Block Income

Tax Courso may contact the H&R
Block office at 1587 E. Second St.,
Scotch Plains, or" cal 908 322-7337.

COLLEGE
FINANCIAL

AID CONSDMKANtS
800-640-4531

Our reputation is impeccable and
results are GUARANTEED

•' '•. Extensive list of references available
Let a professional — ari expert help you

through the financial aid maze
• ONE HOUR CONSULTATION IS, HREE OF: CHARGE •

There Are Too Many Victims Of The System]
• You Have Everything To (Sain And Nothing To Lose. •

187 Columbia Turnpike, Suite F311
Florham Park

Calderone Music
Privofe Imtructton

Experienced Certified T«odwn

Maplewood Gymnastics *
& Dance Academy

REGISTER
10:A,M. to 5:P.M.

SEPT. 1, 2, 10 & 11
FEATURING:

,. FULL APPARATUS for Boy A Qlrli
18 mot.to adult * KWDERDANCE • '
BALLET • POINTS • JAZZ • TAP

• * MOMMY & ME • TINY TOTS •
KINDERGYM • VSGF COMPETITIVE TEAMS

(Boys & Girls) • BIRTHDAY PARTIES

762-5222
iiiaid AW.. Mapi»wood Call for Brochure

Now Offering
.-.;. Fit Kids

Classes and Parties
• • • . . / • ' . A t • . " • • • • • . • - .

World 'Qyiti, Cranford
Classes Begin:

In September
Space is Limited •

Call Carol for Info At:

908-241-4974
Fax 908-272-2507

WeekendsatFDUataGlance

S*pLlM8«OcU-I"Od.lM6
Wn.Ptut&Am)
HliloryoftheTIlm

NovJW > Nov. IHO • DKJ-4

StpUM8 -CM. 1-2
CrtattM Writing

OA1W0

: Seven Selimtyt
Se»» 1U8,15 «Oct2,9,1^21

• TtnJuututals of Competition
Compute Cn/Utt
T A l i

, Sjuniik Uugugi b Culhtts 1
UikMatiumttia
bfjuiuNoul CHuulf 6 Culbtrt'
l t A l h t b D

FAIRLEIQH
DICKINSON

.'• For more •.
information call

201460-5200

Weekends at Madison (OP the Adult Learner
Convenient Weekend Hours and Concentrated Studies On TDVi's
flortttttnrMadisonCampus\ Mem EarnkgyourDe^eOnYoUf term^

A college degree caftIncrease your lifetime earningpotential by hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, And the sooner you begin your college studies, the sooner you'll
gradunte and begin to accrue the benefits of. your education. At FDU's Weekends at
Madison, you can earn a bachelor's degree, a certtficate in a relevant field of interest to
you—even a master's degree in selected prograrhs. And you can choose your courses
to fit your busy lifestyle arid personal interests. • * • ;

Imagine completing.an entire college course in just a few weekends! FDU's new
Weekends at Madison program offers adult students the perfect alternative to tradi-
tional, college studies.. You can design your classes around your work and family
schedule, chooslngfromavariety of instructional formats:FridayEveningsandAll-<lay
Saturday Classes • Alklay Saturday Qasses • Half-day Saturday Classes.

And if you're already enrolled in regulat'college studies, you'll find that paitidpatlon
In courses at Weekends at Madison can moyeyou closer to your goal of'a college degree.
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WOllWATT.rOMMTTNTTVNF.WRPAPF.IIS •UNION COUNTY EDITION •

CLASSIFIEDS
• Union
• Springfield
• Mountainside
• Kenllworth
• Roselle Park

• Linden
• Roselle
• Rahway
• Clark
• Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE T-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted '

"2OJ Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
%£y\ Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992

20w«dt.orlwt..
Each additional 10 wordt of lea
CtajtrSed Dkptay Rale -
Pti* trtch {ConvitiawooBbiv) —• •
13 limit or more (par Inch)

In combination with 10 Etta* County Hewipapari
fcr a total raadanhlp d over 185,000

__ , . . . . . . ™ $10.00
; ; „.. $100

. $20.00

. $15.00
V l u a n d M C
art accepted

iul b. u k tMh M Mb
nd data to u*«< b. tloNd

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
. CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuetday 3 PAL . ,

BoK.Numbert.™.™-.-^ . $12.00 Border.-..™.. 1~. - — $15,00

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ . 07040
• Union Leader . .KanlKwnh'Leader - " . U n o e n Leader
• Springfield Leader , . Mountelnilde Echo . Roielle Spectator
.OanVEaQle . HUtkle leader. t Rosalie Park Leader
- ,• • • . . " . i . . . ' . .' • • R a h w s y P r o Q r o t t . . . . • • •,• . . * ..

ESSEWUMON COMBO RATES
. COMBO DEADUNE: Tuesday 3 P.M,

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES.
20 word! (mWmum)m^™-.- . -u $18.00 Additional 10 wordt of l a a t - . . . . - $8.00
Box Number.....u ...., $1.2.00 Bordert™ 1 » , , ^ , . H - $25.00

CUWREO DHMAV
datlifled Niplay op.n rate (commluloiubl*) per Inch.,...........;. K2.00
13 WMkt or mor. p.r Inch........ , -.., ,... ̂  •'• *JO.0O.

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplawood Irvlngton Bloomfietd . . Glon Ridge
South Orange Oransa. Eat! Orange We*t Orange
Nutley ' Belleville . VaUaburg ' .

CLASSIFIED I N D E X
1. AUTOMOTIVE e^MISCELLANEOUS

^ - I N S T R U C T I O N S ' . • ' • • ' • » - R B N T A L '•:-••••,

S-JBRVICES O F F E R E D » p . R B A L « T A T B

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

" Oktoat« LaraNt -
ExdlMK* •.. . ExdlMKr*

Oldl'DMltr In:.
Union Counlv .

ValucRittd U«M Car*
B82 Morrii Av«nu*

. ' . ' : ' EUtabtlri :
908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 MontoAvwiue summit

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1M8 BUICk REQAL LTD. 2<)oof, lotdad.
exodlent condition. 70.000 mJM, Ojraojd.
MUM m . $5,500/ b«t o«»r. 201^3«-5738,
twnlnoi. 201-23»«fl54, dayi.o
10*3 BUICK BEAOAL «^«r td<autamajo.
• I poWM, ntm tranunlMlon. Good oandllon.
Slaw/Call MM87-1IIS3:
1«as BUKK CENTUnrWAOON.; AMjFH

> m u m , air "ndWoi ino .^ wjj.
n»i200orbtttol(«r.Ctll201-7fl1-1263.

tt*r*o c
A«klng<

^:Ab»!
tot***

«l ollar

1 M A b l l i ^
mint, ont amtt ear, oarao. tot**
63,000 mllti. *4fioS, B««l •ollar
006^88-4303.
IBM CHEVROLET LUMINV EUra. blajK,
40/100 mllM. «u«to« eondltlor.. 1\ imm.
automatic, am/(m oai ia t t * . *7700.
2 0 1 ^ 7 f r B 0 2 » • • • ' • •

18B8 CHEVROLET SPRWT* Manual trantmlt-
• IM I rirfla fedoor. oood condition, B0,ooo
mllet, 55 mllat par aalldn.. 1750.00.
80M4MB7B aher tpm weekdayt.

1887 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Red, t-topa.
Mint Condition. Well maintained..Oaraftedj.
53.000. mllet. Alklno S4.600. Call
80Ma»4303. leave; rneitaoe. •••• '•"•

* '
y . b ^ at. AI*FM tteryo/Stock

*5810. VW #Hlle5»11. 87,084 mBee, Price
Indudet e i cottt W be paid by • conturnet

' - ,lc«^,reolUrailcnandjaxee.MA-

1P73 CHEW MOHT6 CaHp. Vfi
n«w axhautt »yn«ti, only 7S,000_mlJ
pntat $2500 or bat! offV. 355-7351

warran
B08<8»

ty. $
782g.

1881 CHEW CAPHICEi Ml cvllndar, JWV
loadMl,(».00Om«M,nJrui10OU.*1400orbMt
otiar.dangoaJM^Mrr/. ••:;.•;..•<.' , .,••;o n a r . u a f t w w r m w - v v " . • • • • • , ' • • • ' . . • • . " .

1897 DODGE MONACO. 383 V8,4 door, new
Urea, 110,000 rnlea. $800 of beat offer. Call

1083 FORD ECONOUNE V M
condition. -ee.eiB mi l * * .
a01^7SnU50.l» ' ^ • ? ' " V

AUTO FOR SALE
1888ISUZU I
W l l d d

5-ipt.d, 42.000 mllM,,
lnk'CotUi handling/.

1MB LINCOLN TOWN oar. Signature Sarlai,
Rag top. Black, tnanxn Intarjor, high mllaaga,
rurS VMI. Mnor repalra. $l5Oo!bMt o?.r.

: 8 o 8 « 8 7 - 5 3 8 4 . . ' ' ' . ' • : • „ ' . ^

16B7 LINCOLN TOWN ̂ CAR, SIGNATURE
SERIES with phone.': Excellent .condition.
Lealher InUrlor, all other optlotn. $8^00, Call
Lynn. 908478-8887. ,
1884 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, rum great. Mult
tall going to college. Power evtryihlng, air,
Muit • • • . Aiklng $3800. Call Dan
808488^370. • ' ' • ' •' '

1888 LINCOLN TOWN Car. $7,085.8 cylinder,
jiuiomaUo tranimlulon, power itaarlng/
h r t k . i , air, loaded!. Stock #1408. VlYj
WY9581M. 59,000 m»»i. Pricet Indudai all
eokM to be paid by a coniumtr' exdudlng
lleenM, raglitraSon and taxet. MAPLECRESfi
Union, NJr808-884-7700.'
1078 MERCURY COUGAR XR7. Excellent
condition. All new (ret, ihocki, brakat, air.'
atereo oakiatte.. Aaklng; $2,500. Call
B08-272-5.188, , ' . ,
1888 MERCURY SABLE L8. $7,985.8 cytlrv.
der, automatkl traiwmlaalon, power ttaerinfl/
brekM, air, power, wlndowt/ looki, AM/FM

Price Include* all ooata to be paid by a
ooniumer excluding Ocenee. regliiratlon: and
t a x e i . MAPLEOREST, U n i o n ,

088847700 " •
t a x e i . MAP
808.884-7700.

NJ

1BU NISSAN 8ENTRA. 2-door, 5.ipaed itan.
dard, radio/ tape, low mileage 29,000, good
axv&tdn. Atklng $2,850. Call 808488-7001
Btvt;'90W87-1695nlQhti. .
190S NISSAN 300ZX, rnanual, T-tope; AMJFM
eauette, alarm,, hew ilret, aervlcc. record*,
White/red Interior, TBK. Good oondWon.$5800.
2 0 1 . 7 8 1 - 7 1 5 4 . . . ' , . • • •'•;..'. .. :. • . ' : ,

1884 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-88 ROYAL
BROUGHAM. Moor, loaded, mint asndlion.
Only 34,000 mlletl Atklng. $4,800, Call
808488-5605, • ,
1875 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-SI ROVALE
CONVERTIBLE. A truedattle In every Way.
Qtfaoed, wen maintained, runt excellently.
Alklno t2,S00. Call flOmfl<M303. ' •.
1884 OLDS CIERA, 8 cylinder, 4 door, under
80,000 irtllet.'. $1500 or bett offer. Call
2 0 1 - 4 2 * 3 4 1 8 ; . . . . ' . . ••• • '• ' ' . :'.• ''•' . '

1800 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM-LE. V4 , automa-
do. Gray, Immaculate, power window*/ locki/
mlrron, air, lunrool. 48500 mB«t. 7/70,000
warrante. AtUng I7JSO0: 908-651-2004.

1B78PLVMOUTHVOUREWagon.BcyUnder,
AM/FM eauette, jower braket and tteering;,
air conditioning. Runt wen. Atklng $700.00.
Call 401-3254487. . ' ' ..'•
1800 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER mlnkfan, outd-
maUc, power iteerina/ breket, air, AWFM
cauelteTroolraek. Beautiful, Mutt ae»,lamlly
anwoency. Atklng 87800. 201-731-2867.

1890 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager LE.
54,000. Loeded, buroundyj wood velour, rear
air new tlree.'Excellent condition. Cat Don

> 7 4 6 9 8 $ 1 2 ^ 0 0

1Bt1 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New motor, tmnf
rrtlitlon/ Interior,.ttereo^cattette.: Atklng
$1,500. Ca»00a-272-5188.. ' . ,

1087 PONflAC GRAND PRK. Z
automtUo,1 tilt, air, power wlndowt. AMyFM-
NiTSreti 80.000 S l M . $2,400. Mutt teni
8 0 8 - 2 4 & 4 3 8 5 . V .: • "•• • • • • . . ' . ' •• -•

ffi«ra^M2g»
condition.' 82^05, 1 owner. Alklno. $1*00.
2 0 H B 7 - 5 5 2 3 , • . . " " . • . . . v - l : " •" '•" :

1885 PONTIAC GHAr» P H X j L e . : * W ,
kwded, excellent running' condition., AiWfto
$2300 ca7i«W241-887< alter 4p,m. '

.1888 TOYOTA COROLLA DX. 25^106 htfet,
M ogndHlonlno, 5tpeed Wnimltilon »un-

DB3/ Payment Policy
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAID
Effective May 1,1992

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when
calling to place your adl
You may also mall your ad with check or money
order or come into one of our offices.
REMEMBER. . .deadl ine is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication. ^ ^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564-8911

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 TRANS AM, 305 VS. automate, T-bar, air,
powtr wlndowt/lockt,. crulie, Eagle-GT't,
alarni, 55,000 mllet. California car. Excellent
condition. 808-B84-8893.
1975 TRIUMPH-TR7 COUPE. Clauy datilcl
Black, good condition, beautiful Interior, low
mileage, many new partt, Muit tea, $2,500,
negoflable, 201-731-1784..
1889 VOLKSWAGEN FOX GL. Gray, 4-door,
S-apted tedan. air, pull-out ttereo caipono,
58,000 mllet. Good condition. $3,600. Call
Amy, 201-5844288,
1883 VOLVO 240 GL 4-door, AWFM catiette,
power wlndowt/ locki/ tleerlng, air, tunroof,
11 OK, Dependable. Reotnt engine overhaul.,
$3,000, 201-783-5573. • .
YOUR AD could apptar here lor at little.at
810.00 per Week. Call tor more datallt, Our
Mendly dutlfled department Would be happy
to htlo you. Call 1-800.584-8811. .

AUTO TOWING

M$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$*$

for. your lunk-oar-
24 hour. itfvlc», Callt

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

/ CASH FOR YOUR CAR
Lale Modela'er Juhka .

High Mllaa Okay .

908-862-9666 DAYS
908-354-1680 EVENINGS

• . Call lor eonvanMnt appointment,

TOP $$$ IN CASH
: For ALL Cart,» Tniekt . .

'.:' CALL DAYS V 58M400 ;

or EVES. • 608-688-2044
.. (Same day Hck-ilpt) ;

M0T0RCYCLE3 FOR SALE
18U HONDA TWIN Star CM200T. Excellent
condition, Under 1,000 Original mllea. $2,000 or
but oHer. Call 201-429-3419,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1889 FORD F250 • 4X4 Cuttom. Engine 302.5

: tpeed, air, Sony AWFM cawerte, Viper auto

1888NISSANPICKUP4x4,eMraeab,5ipM,
'78,000 mllet. Runt and looki AreaL Atklng
$4 000/ b«il offar. Anthony. 905-574-1089,

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANIMALS IN MIDWEST
NEED YOUR HELP!

Send denatlone to: Animal ReMue Fund
In*., e/o BumrnM Bank, 80 Main Street,
Wed Orange, NJ 07082, ' \•'. > '• •

Of call 201-Wt-3853 w 20H74-7414

: DAILY PRO tporU plckt Let Vegat oddt. Get
the hottett football pick* ortheieaton. We
have the wlnnert. 1-900-772-3944 Ext 842.

;c»inmunlea^o%,-'10(rr1S(*r Federal Hotv
way. Fort'Lauderdale, FL 33304. ; • ,

Looking for a "Slgniflcani outer?
eel our MarioV dattlfled repretentaHvet to
help you with your "MEETING PLACE" ad,

ENTERTAINMENT
•FRIENDLY PURPLE Dhotaur"
Del and tpedal eyentt..Oall"

parr

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PL0T8 . ;

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethtimtne Gardtnt, Mautolaumt. OMce:
1600 Stuyvetant Ave., Union. .

808488-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6358
We a/e ottering a FREE Bible oorreipondtnc*
coune, with no obligation, . . .

RATE YOUR love llfe.and partonallty type and
Item aniwertl Call 1-800.7884378, am, 1485.
$2,08 per minute: Mutt be 18 yeart. Procall
Company, 3104 E u t Camtlback Road, Phoe-
nix, Alt. • ' . • '

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Moving Place
-Voice Personal Call':

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per nilnutt
z Not* thi 4-diflli number In the ad

you want 16 answer or you may
browse through the personal
greetings.

3. l isten and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrell Community Newspapers.
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

. 1.800-8644911

A WOMAN It a tpadalto be. nurtured, nour-
lihtd, pampered,-worthlped by thlt. gentle
Ud-baekunielflift, docll.'wpM, 4O'i. dali ad
4489, '.. .... • • •. _ _ ^
PASSIVE WHITE protetilonal Male. 40't;
teeklng an attertlve proteiilonal lemale lor a
oommltted, binding rtlaUonihlp. Race and
religion not Important. Call ad «4474.
8BPF, 38, veiy attractive, In March ol 8BPM,
Who It honett, tall, handiome lor excitement,
love and long tenti rthtonhlp, Call ad «44B8,
SEEKING DIVORCED, Widowed, cultured, fl-

; nancltlly ieeure, dlteate/ drug tree, gtntle-
man, 5045, by widowed Afto-American l»-
mala, tame quHlflcatloni, Call ad #4498.
8MILESI THAT'S What you'll get (rom.thlt
rmndlome,romanlk),ni,Wlrty8WPM,34,5'iO".
ISO pretty, cute, perky, trim SWPP,,28-34 (or
movlei and the thore... Smiling? Aniwer
m a i l b o x « 4 0 7 3 . ' . ' • • • • . . : • ' ; - .

SWF, 40, full figured, tall, down to earth ISO
8rt)WMi5'e"+, 38-48 with good tehteolhumor
lor frlendihlp/ relatlonthlp, .Reply «4485,
8WM, 35, lovet to read, Favorite tllcom
Selnftld, Food! Chlneie, Italian. Seekt SWF,
25-35, tor meaningful retaUonihlp, Call ad
4500. . . . ' •

Abbrevlatlena F « The MeeUhg PiaM
B-Black . ••• dchrlittan
r>Dlvorced • ' F'Female
H+llipanle • •. , . '. Wewlth
M-Maw ( • . • • . • • • • ' S - S l n g l e
WWhlte . V . . WW-Wklowed

TRAVELING COMPANIONS
HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL 8WMV38,
B'10", well built, generaui teekl female- age,
race unimportant-.lor travtllng, line dining and
poulble relatotthlp, Reply #4488, , -
SINGLE, BLACK, Profeukmal Ulf, aget 3S+.
Are you tired ol traveling alone and paying the
high oMIol tingle tupplemenff Seeking travel-
Ing companloni to network, ;thare Ideal and
expeniet and take advantage ol thow 2 for .1
dinner bonutet travel agenclei are alwayt
offering. Lertunlte.:Callioi-a74-2077, leave

, m e t ( a g e , . / ' : ; . ; • • •;.• .• • • • • " , • ; , •

LOST 8. FOUND
FOUNOl FEMALTblaek and White cat, 3^
yeart old, •payed. HUltlde vldnhy. \1M affao-
tenate. CooWnTW owner. B08-26e,f807, :

Count on the
Classifieds

'toDotheJoiy

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED NURSES' aide teekt potltion to
car* lor tldtriy. Own tranipotttlon and recent
reference!. Call 201-3734753.

CERTIFIED NURSE'S atllttant looking to take
care ol elderly dayt. O*n Iraniportatlon. Reler-
encet, Call 201-674-8282.

CHILDCARD HOUSEKEEPER. Are you wak-
ing good chlldcara/ houteketper, companion,
Home.Health Aid*. All with good checkable
reftren&i. Call Dorton Home Care, Inc.
868-273-5349 or 201-S72-7S91.

CHILD CARE. Experienced Infant or toddltr
care In my. Union home. 5 point! area. Open-
Ingt Immediately.. Excellent reference!,
808-888-3044.
CHILD CARE In my Linden home. Reatonabla
ratal. Flexible noun, 1B yeari teaching experi-
ence, Call 908-925«48t==5'^ ••.--•
CHILDCAREi AuPalrCare cultural eXchanga.
Experienced legal European aupalrt, AHord-
able live-In child case, govtmment approved,
local eountelor!, Call NJ regional olllce, Pat
PoW, 818 jfllt-8178 or BOO-4-AUPAIR,

EXPERIENCED WOMAN uek i poiltlon B I
babyiltttr, elderiy care or houiskeeplng. Ex-
cellent reference!. Live-In/ out. Part lime, lull
time, weekend!. 201-371-2823.
HOUSE CLEANER. Experienced; Own Irani-
portatlon. Excellent reference!. Call
908-364.0875 altar 4pm,
I DO houiecleanlng. laundry, Reference! and
own importation, Special Drtcei for denning
In altemoon! orevenlngi. Coll 908-884-8131,
I WILL care for your child In my Hllltlde home,
experience, Reference!, Call-527-1422, .
LADY SEEKS job caring for the elderly, hill
time/, part time or to babytlt, Excellent refer-
anott, Call 418-5374 afar 2p,tn.
POLISH AGENCY will provide hOUtekeepen,
live In/out, dependant on family needi, Excel-
lent reftrtnett. Experlenoed, Specializing In
eldtrly/ilck care, Nannlti and dally houie-
deahan alio available. Call 808-882-0288,

SEEKING WORK, full/ part time. Dlverillled
oKlce experltnot. good communication ikllli,
organizer, maturity. Knowledge WordPerfect
8.1 and Lotut 1-4-3, Reply Box 88; Worrell
NewtMperp, P.O. Box .158, Maplawood, NJ

HELP WANTED7

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Ntwipapari, Inc., hat
an opening for a riret d a n advartlalng lalai
perion, Experience would be great, but If you
have the right ituff, well train you. Bind
reiume to;
Worrill Community Ntwipapere, Ins.

Atlanlleni David Worrell
P,O, Box 849

Orange, NJ 07081

ADVERTISINQ SALES • Exclllng opening lor
outilde talt i rep to work lor.group ol 20 weekly
newipepere, Poiltlon Involve! dealing with a
variety of builnait people, wnvldng and tell-
ing In exlttlng terHtoritt. Prior ad experience or
colltoe.li a plui, Car required. Become a
member bf our talet team and a n|ov talaH; plui
commliilon, Benemi,'Ctll Peter Worrall, Ad-
vaitiilng Director, 808<8B-7700.
AUTO MECHANIC. Experienced, certified me-
chanlo.lbr gat ttatlon In Union. Muit have
experience with car computer! and own looli.
Relerenoet; start Immediately, Gall
201*87-7522 or 201-301-0280,.

AUTO MECHANIC; Full-time, txptrltnced,
driven llcente required (for uted ca/ dealer),
Call.808-888-2277. ' '• ••• •

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job, Earn Extra *$J,
Work your own houn for Fun and Prodi. To Mil
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-B00-B62-22O2.

BABV8rTTER«EFORE and after tchool for 0
year old. Muit have ear to traniport to and from
ichool call 808-B84-3403, . '•_
BANKINO . .

PROOF AND TRANSIT OPERATOR
Employment opportunity In Proof and Tranilt
Department ol local community bank. Full time
petition/8:30fl,m.-6:00p.m. Send reiume to

Stale Bank of South Orange. .
P.O. Box 384 :

South Orangt, NJ 07078
, Attention! Joanne Saagaa

FAX] 201-7SM84B .
•'•.:'• EOE/MyF/V /H ' .. .

CHILD CARE. Mature, experienced and rt I
able perton;to care lor a 4 year old In
Maplewood, Monday! 1-0:3up.m., Wednei-
dayt 2-i0p,m, Mutt drive and have own .car.
201-763-0789, ••" -•.'

CLASSIFIED ADV6RTI9INQ Salat • become a
daiilfled advertltlng l a i n rapralentatlva. Our
Intlde talet reprtientatlvai write the adi you
ant reading, TWe Involve! dealing with a variety
of butlnati people and othere to help them
write and ichedule tuccetilul advartltomentt,
II yog are an accurate typlil, we will teach you
the ikllli you will need to be a tuccetiful
dawlfled advertltlng taleirepretentatlve, In
telephone talei, you will deal directly with the
public.ao «good;command.o(.lhe.J:ngllih.
language, excellent tpening and a pleatarit
telephone pertonallty are Important: too, At a
part of our talei team you Will enjoy • ttartlng
talaiy with bonui potenUtl, benefit! and pleat-
ant working condAont, Call Nancy Antftell at
Worrall Newtpapert, 201-78>0700 to arrange
anlntenrtew.

CLERICAL Strong otfloe ikllli, typing, filing;
ewhehbaard, torn* data Input, Account! receiv-
able experience a plui, EEQ-A A erhployer, Call
808-354-1600. ," _.
CLERICAL ASSISTANT. Part time. Typing,
antwerlna phonet and varlout other duteli.
WordPerbct 5.1 experience required^ Houre
inflexible M^^HdSVsai^jl
nttune to: PX). Box 1772,
CLERICAL PART Tlrne. Small offtoe IniSprlng-
Held looking for periort with Qenera) oHIce and
Word ProceMlno experience, 2 dayt per week,
Flexible houn. Call 201-378-4140 afternoun.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CUSSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleate addren envelope to:

BOXllUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

COMMUNICATIONS OPERATOR

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

POLICE DEPARTMENJ

To rocolve and relay meiiagei to variout
vohldei and unearned porionnelj |o operate a
variety ol communication equipment; clerical/
compuler ikllli. typing 30 WPM. Muit have
high ichool diploma, minimum age 18 yean.
US. Citizen, drug tree, Interview,competitive
exam, background Invalidation required, Muit
be a reilden ol the.Townihlp of Hlllilde. EEO
employer, lull benetlla. Apply at the Towmhlp
Clerk'i Olllce, Municipal Building, Liberty and
Hlllilde Avonuot, Hlllilde..'

COMPUTER TRAINING
Eipedally lor beglnnen. Learn WordPerfect,
Lotui and othir leading toftware, Claiitt or
i-on-1. Call Em lor detalli: '
E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

908-469-0623
1-800-484.7297, 8XL 9077

COMPUTER OUTPUT Microfiche operator.
Qrowlng comnpeny In Union now accepting
eppllcauont lor full-time 3rd thllt poiltlon.
Computer oxpperlence helpful but not necei>
lary, 906-8B7T6838.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
ENTRY LEVEL

Embroidery company leeki career minded,
quick learner to be trained In our h i t paced
editing department, P0 experience and art
background preferred, Spanlth tpeeklng a
plui, Some saturdayi required, Compotltlve
talary plui benetltl. Mall or FAX reiume with
alary requlrementi to: P.O. Box 1488, Bloom-
Held, NJ 07003 or FAX to: 201.429-8503,
COUNTER HELP for bakery In Mlllbum. Part
time, flexible houre, oal l Sharon,
201-782-1418,
DENTAL ASSISTANT, Pleatant ofdoe new Bt.
BarnabaiHoipltal.Tueidayi-Frideyi.H day
Saturdayi, No evenlnge, Experience required,
Oall 738-4420, .

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Specialty office In
South Orange. Part-time, flexible houri. Exper-
lenca decenary. Call 201-782.8773 lor
Interview.. • . • •_• .•

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Buiy growing Kehll-
worth dental olllce i teki experienced Denial
Aiilitanl lor a full time poiltton, Reiponalble
.Individual wlthprofetilonal attitude and neat'
appearance It the candidate we are lookllng
for, X-Rty llcenie a muit, 80B-278-8888 for an

iappointment; * • • • • • • •

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED, Ideal tor ttudenlt

ffirfW^irai^&w
Monday-Fr iday 4 - 7 p m , Saturday
1 o:30am-2:30pm, Earn up to and over (100 per
weeklll Cell 808-738-3047,
DRIVERS, EXCELLENT pay, Muit have own
vehicle, Dell King of Linden. Saturday and
Sunday. 12 Noon to 7p.m. and other part Ume
•hlftt, 808-825-3808, .'
DRIVERS WANTED lor local taxlcab company.
Part-time and full Ume potlUonf available,'
nlghtt and weekend!. Call. Dave at
201-782-5700.
EXPERIENCED TELLERS: Union bated 8av-
IngiBank hat part time potltfoni available.
Ouolllled applicant! call 908-D8O-0003.

FOODSERVICE^,
ARA School Nutrition Service! It teeklng
qualified applicant! for a cafeteria manager at
Union Towmhlp School dlttrlct, Intereited
Individual! thould contact Debbie Smith-
Holmei:

ARA Services Inc.
EOE ' • . ,

FRIENDLY HOME partial now hat openlnoi
lor demonitratort,,No caih Invaitmtnl Part
time hourt with full time pay. Two catalogi, over
700 Ita'nu. Call 1-BO0-«aMa75, :
GENERAL CLERICAL. Some typing, filing,
phone, atari W.B6 hourly, 35 hour week Call
Karen 90M87-0058,
HELP WANTED: Earn up to »500 per week
aiiembllng product! at home. No experience.
Informallon 1.504-848-1700 ^Depl, NJ-2848.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
LIVE INS m

Top pay. Home care c a u i In Union and Eaten
CounSei. Mull be certified and experienced.
Call Jailor .application:

Choice Health Care Inc.
908-687-9090 .

HOME HEALTH Aldet. Looking for the beet
24-hour llve-ln aide*. Work wftti elderly/ dltab-
led. Muit be reliable, helpful, and taring. S80
dally. Highly tcreened. Ocean County, NJftnM,
8 0 8 - 5 O 6 - 8 1 1 1 . .. ••. • ' - ' .

J.B. HUNT. Come for the money.HaV for the"
liability, J.B. Hunt, one ol Amirlce'e laneat

d m i t f l t r t a t l o n csrnparMt
liability, J.B. Hunt, one ol Amirlcee la
and moit luoeeuful traniportatlon csrnpar

for the
laneat
parMt,

ourrtnily have your CDL, pleate M i l :
1-IIO0-3BM5M. EO&Sub|eot to drug eoreen,
JEWELRV COMPANY. Mechanlo«lly Inclined
perion lo learn all phaiae o( Jewelry mantHao.
luVlna^iettlno, pollthlno, aiiembly. Call

LAW ENFORCEMENT. aSiMartnaJfe, Cut-
^ » u j Hf4U hlflfWI P̂L?1 AVfltiaf^Bttlflll HBAtlalB^Bif̂ f Pâ ltT

appUcetai information i _ .
NJ18B, Bem-8pm, 7 dayt.
NATIONAL PUBLISHINO firm needa p
label pottoarde from M M . MOW WV
your own hoUra. Call 1-800-7407377 ( J M i -
mMuttV 18 year**) or write: PAASE-WSOM,
181 South Urwolnway, North AUrWa, L 80848,
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_HEU*-WANTiP

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
Wycuareanadverti i lrtfrnwka^irioratan

SetonHalT^,UnlonCountyCollaoe.Eeee!j
a»jnly<ttleee,orRutoare-Newarkandwoukl
Ilk* to build on your experience and resumeln
anticipation of eeeldng a Job upon onduaton,
we can accommodate you withan Internship
thu we'll «l to your avaUabntiy.» you'd nketo
know mow, please can Advertising Director
Peter Wwmii^iao8-«aa-77oo.

WFICEHEI^Self-starter.aJIphBsee of office
work, Nino, IJoht bookkeeplnp, receivables,
phones, .10. Call 80^6864006,

OFFICE HELP. Enlhuslastki InoWduaLnleas-
intphoniriwvwrlodMlwMtthtpublieTnMvy
phon* volume. Apply: 1050 Commerce Av-
enue, Union. NJ 07083,

PAHT TIME. B» your own bpMj-Fun aquals
$$$. Horn* based business me/toting the best
educational toyi, book! and games. Flaidbl*
houn. Free training. Discovery T o y i ,
201-889-3783,

PART-TIME/ TICKETING fee tadlMJjPparel
company- to ticket merchandise (or distribution.
Some lifting required, Apply: 10»m-3pm, 320
Bloy Street, Hllilde. • •• •

PAHT-TIME 3 mornings per week/15 hours.
Financial 'Senrlcei Company seeks Individual
lor tecretarlal position. Mutt have ooodiyplng
•Mill and knowledge ol MuWMate. Call Donna,
3-5 p.m. 201-379-7373.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at home. A»
semble products, clerical, typing, sawing
Weekly paychecks. Unemployed, underpaid
we can help. Send self-addressed stamper,
envelope: Lanler/ Homeworkers. P.O. Bo)
J576, Bloomfleld, NJ 07003. ' j

PART TIME, Doctors office In Union. Compu-
ter, typing skills and current references re-
quired. Call Gloria. 7pm-8pm, 201-376-6609,

PARTTIME Secretary/Office Manager for busy
private practice. Flexible AM and PM hours.
Word processing, good phone and administra-
tive skills and good with children, Call
201-6B4-B562, Kethy.

Part-Time Office Assistant, light typing, flllngT
Monday • Friday 10AM to 2PM.

Also-position'for Saturday from 12 • 4 and
Sunday from 10 • 4 to assist In finding locations.
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, 1500'Stuy-
vesant Avenue, Union. Please phone for ap-
pointment B08-688-4300.

, RECEPTIONIST/ COMPUTER Literate. Full
time opening In modem law office for depend-
able, pleasant professional Individual to handle,
busy phones plus drveralfled data entry. Excel-
lent salary. Benefits. Send resume to: Dariene,
P.O. Box 288, South Orange, N J . 07070.

REPORTER
A group of weekly community newspapers

In Essex County (Bloomlleld area), Is seek-
ing part-time reporters. We need people to
cover public meetings and write features Ina
crisp, dear manner, We will consider entry
level people who have written extensively for
their college newspaper, Pleaie send re-
sumes to: Editor Jim Shell, P.O. Box 849,
Orahoe, NJ 070B1.

RETAIL SALES
Beauty supply distributor seeks friendly, energ-
He, self-motivated person to nil full time/ part
time position, Qualified applicant should have
retail background, be ambitious and reliable.

201-540-1001
A&R BEAUTY SUPPLY

52 South street, Morrlstown

ROSELLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
STAFF VACANCIES

SUBSTITUTES 12): Union County Substitute
Teacher of the Handicapped Certificate: long-
term substitutes: Harrison location; stipend/
salary. $1S0.46/day, '
CLERK: Computer literate, knowledge of Dis-
trict office Including Guidance Office; Person-
nel office; permanent 10-month position;
stipend/salary- as per salary oulde,

DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 8, 1993
Applications/resumes should be.sent to the
attention ol;

Sindra B. Thomae. .
Assistant Superintendent
.Department ol Personnel

Rosalie Publlo 8choola
710. Locust Street, Rosalie, NJ 07203

Roselle Publlo Schools Is an :
Equal Opportunlty/AMrmatlve Action Employer
APOrnegotlable (As per qualifications
- negotiable on salary guide)

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details, Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you, Call 1-800-564-8911.

SALESPERSON
Outgoing, aggressive salesperson for costume
Jewelry tootiv at the Union Market. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. Call 909-661-0100.

SECRETARY- LEGAL. Part-time; General
practice attorney seeks secretary, experience
preferred, knowledge of WordPerfect 6,1,
pleasant Springfield office. Please call
201-487-2555.. • . • ' • •

SECRETARY, PART time for law office; Ma-
. plewood, Flexible hours. 10- 20 per week. Call

201-763-8060.

SECRETARY, PART-TIME. 8:30am-12:30pm,
Monday-Friday, Strong typing, phonos, publlo

' contact. Scotch Plains location. $8/ hour. Call
Debbie, 90B-889.8B00.

Secretary
We have a challenging opportunity avail-
able lor a secretary with a minimum of three
years experlenos and excellent typing

•• .skills; secretarial school training and know-
ledge ol word processing preferred. We
olfer a competitive salary, comprehendvo
benefits package, and'a.congenial, work-

. environment. . : ,

' Call Joe Baiyl at!
908-352-5694

Or forward resume with salary requirements, In
oonlldence, to:

The Visiting Nurse
and Health Services

354 Union Avenue, PO Box 170
•:• V. Elizabeth, NJ 07208 .

' An Affirmative AotlotV
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
MOUNTAINSIDE

Deerfleld Elementary School K-8
Substitute teachers are neaded for all grades,
Must have NJ Teaching Certificate or County
Substitute Teachers Certificate. Send resume
to: Mr. Leonard J.Baccaro,. Superintendent/
Board Secretary, Beechwood School, Wooda-
eras Drive, Mountainside, NJ 07092,

S W I M M I N G P O O L servloe seeks
maintenance/ repair person; muit be 18 years,
driver's license, experience preferred, but not
necessary. Call MIMIB7-2277, .

TEACHER, EXPERIENCE Necessary. ECE
Certified. For Toddler (1H -2H year old) olosi.
Call 201-835-3338. :•, .

TRANSQRIBEFV TYPIST
Legal experience helpful for audio transcription
ol court proceedings, MUST Jiave IBM or
oompatabla computer and word proeeilng
experience- WordPerfect Call; '

W0RDW0RKS PLUS
908-686-7035

HELP WANTED
WORD PROCE8SNO/ RECEPTIONIST. In
Union County. Permanent M l time 8:30 •
6:00pm lor responsible, computer oriented
person. Nonamoker. Reptf Box #57. Wprral
Newspapers. PO. Box 168, Maplewood, NJ
07040 _

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
DRUM LESSONS. Beginner through ad-
vanced, All percussion mstrumments. Rock,
tan, Latin, classical, rudlmental, Glenn Weber
Drum Shop, 201-736-3113.

FOLK ART Painting In acrylics for beginners.
Classes starling September 20. Awilda Befton
Instructor. Call tor detail. Samples on display
at Pastimes N Presents, 1420 Bumet Avenue.
Cat 008-888^335.

FREE LESSONS. Have been trained In Karat*,
Judo, Alkldo. Need partner* to practice with.
Golden opportunity to learn Martial Aits for free.
CaD Mke 008-658-2748.

JUILUARD TRAINED pianist and formerpol-
lege Instructor will accept • limited, number of
students. 201-370-4106. •

MA FORMER college education professor with
extensive experience, will tutor elementary
students In reeding and language arts skills.
Call 201-379-4108.

MUSIOLESSONS:Gultar,plano, voice, Inyour
home by professional degreed Instructor. Call
808-381-0854. '

MUSIO LESSONS. Saxophone, clarinet/flute
and all brass Instruments. Beginner through
advanced. Professional Instructor, 738-3113,

PIANO LESSONS'
All levels

.Certified muslo teacher

908-272-6706
Dlann Schwelkardt

TRUMPET -fcESSONS
Professional musician'' • •

Certified muslo loacher
Beginners thru Advanced

908-272-6706
Jeff Schwelkardt

( 5 ) - S E R V I G E S - O F F E R E D - T — - ,

ANSWERING SERVICE

ION'S VOICE mall, 24 hour message service.
New private phone number. No message
charge, Confidential, Business or personal. 3
months minimum, $10 per month,
1-800-397-S989,. • •

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
APPLIANCE

• Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers

1 ' , . • ? • ' . • ' • • • • • ' . .

All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502 •

•$10.00; DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD .

BATHROOM REMODELING
BATH TUB PROBLEMS.? Don't rellnlsh It or
replace It. Rebath It. We put a new bathtub over
your did one. American Bathtub Retrofit. Call
908-241-2027.

BEAUTY
MON-AMIE Hair Designers II. Full service
salon. Coloring, perms, cuts, French braids,
Senior citizen discount. Open Monday thru,
Saturday, 008:926-8088,' 221 N. Wood Av-
enue, Linden. •: , .' , • • • ' . • '.

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED •-,-
QUICK 8ERV1CE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record BWg,

Man.,Tues,, Wad »• Fri. 0AM-6PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS'FRAMING
'ROOFING *ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

* N O J O B T O O BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED : ;

CARMINE 201-676-2966

JOE DOMAN
90848638244

DECKS
. 'ALTER ATIONB/RHPAIRS < /

•KIT6HENS .ATTICS
eBATHROOMS aBASEMENTS

..,• .REMODELED
v No lob too small or too lew.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

CARPETING

CARPErPROBCEMS?—
We Fix Them Alll

Instanalion. Custom Work. Re-8tnHch. Seems.
Beat Vntbleealefluy Dlmet pn New Carpet

Perfection Floors
1-800-58M994 201-3734994

Free Estimates

Don AntonelU
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fimoue Brand Carpets '
, Armstrong - Mohawk - Arrrtloo

Itannlngton - Cengoleum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION * Hay* Fleer She*
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at harm.

VISA 908-9644127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential i , Commercial

Shampoo, CjeenS? 8team, Stripped,. Buff,
Wax

908488-7151
"For that personal touch"

CERAMICS
F»M CERAMICS. QrMnware, slip, paints and
supplies, firing, special orders, wedding favors,
Order oeramlo ready made Christmas trees
now. Call 90B-306-S838. '

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; Window cleaning; door waxing, Fully
Insured; References provided, Free estimates,
Call 008-064-81 %.

LUCVS CLEANING Service. Houus and
offices- Weekly or monthly basis, Satisfaction
guaranteed, Excellent references. Call
608-527-1054,908-820-4382, leave message!

DECKS

CUSTOM
DEeK

"SPECIALISTS, TNC,

WWE ALSO Dp SPKCIAL IZ IHOI

•.Doohs •Arfdltlonl
• Kllchtm 8, Dalh«
• Serasn roreh Deck
• Ramodotlna • anrigtli
• Gonornl Carpentry. -
• Windows I Doori,

B h l k ln*novi«llorti r.Bhofllroek
k Wnlla « Oslllng t Floor
• rlnlihod Boitmonl

(201)763-0561
DECKS •' • •

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL"

W e w l l l b e a t T i h y T W i p
Redwood, Pressure treated. Basements,

12 Years Experience
908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAY SEAL coated. Quality appearance
protection. Call Walter S0B-es2-e081. Also,
QUttere cleaned, repalied and Installed,

KC
j PAVING

CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Brick Paver * Asphalt & Concrete
'Parking Lots ' . 'Seal Coating
'Driveways 'Site Manadement
'Asphalt Repairs • '" *Gradlng

Callfor FREE ESTIMATES & Portfolio

rs*t, Union and MlddlMH84lvlng 8umrs*t, I Counties •

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lota

•CoatSeallng
'Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type CurbJnge
'Paving Blocks •' •'
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
HI-TECH ELECTRIC. Residential, commer-
cial. New services- custom lighting, remodel-
ing. New construction- retail stores Residential
Wiring, NJ.license #12257. Business permit
#12267. BonUed. 201*292-2701,

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Llo, No. B008

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

908-688-1853
.. '•, ' F u l l y I n s u r e d

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288, Fully Insured No Job

• • - • . . ' • T o o S m a l l ;

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201.761-5427

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
• We Install

: • Ceramic Tiles ,4 Supplies
1 :. • t Carpet - Vinyl - file

' • Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry

.. . •• FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

•Rednlshlng'Staining
' P i c k l i n g •••

• . " W a x i n g •
'Maintenance

THH VERY BEST

201-325-1676

FUEL OIL

o i s
BIG SAVINGS!

•Sand Riled or Removed
•Buy OH

•Fun Environmental Services

F.T.M.S. INC.
800-564-7672

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Irttttled, repairs . and
service, electric operate™ « radio controls.
S T E V E N ' 8 O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
O08-241-0749. . . . . .

GLASS

Brian Greenspan
MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
The finest quality and workmanship
•Factory-direct prices
•Expertly designed and Installed
•Revering Antiquing * Beveling
•Walls * Callings ' Bathrooms
"Window Treatments "Gyms . ;

Shop M Homi Strvlet
Frtt-KMtlmaUl Fully lmund

908-233-4522

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS •• LEADERS
-- UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned,and Hushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs . Replacements

HEALTH & FITNESS
PLUS SIZE fitness. Looking for large size
women to join peer support groups and aero Wo
classes. Interesting topics discussed.
201-325-0707,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry ' Painting
Wall Papering ; . r . Ceilings
Plastering • Doors

Windows, etc.

908-352-3870
Insured Free Estimates

HICKMAN
—HOME-IMPROVEMENTS
Additions, Kitchens. Baths, Decks, Windows.
Tiling, Roollng, Sldlng~, Custom Carpentry. All
Home Improvements, Pictures/References
Available. Call Glenn. Free Estimates, Fully
Insured, '

908-687-7787.

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780.

All SurfaceaLowest Coat AViywhen
HOUSEWASHING • WATERPROOFING

CAULKING . . • . SANDBLASTING
; •'.'-•• FREE ESTIMATES . '
! " v IMMEDIATE'SERVICE •. ' ' . f- '

FULLY INSURED .
RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL

MIKE D'ANDREA'
All. Home Improvement*

. 30 Years Experience
Carpentry Work • Tile. Work • Painting

Free Estimates -

ALL
Laroe or Small Jobs
. WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
Konllworth .

P. PAPIC Construction. The Best In Complete
Home Irnprovements. Additions .Decks .Bath-,
rooms ,vinyl Windows .Kitchens and more.
Free estimate. Free designing, Call. Pole at
908-864-4974. ' ' .

LANDSCAPING

—FUTORESCAPErlNer-
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

-ATLA8VAM UNE8 I nr»UMiaq»jde.rn
. _ • A a * 4 * _ • _ h S fee. BBS. e B ^ I ^ D a T

•SHRUBS
.TREES
•SOD
.SEEDING
•GRADING .
•PATIOS
.EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONEWALLS
•RRTE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENONG
•DRY LAD PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERCNCE

PHONE: 908^8^5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

J.M.K. LANDSCAPE SERVICES
• Lawn Maintenance)
• Shrub Maintenance
• Lawn Care . '
• Insect Control on Lawns and Shrubs '
• Weed Control In Lawns/ Open areas
• Clean-ups
• Plantings, Flowers, Bulbs/ Shrubs
• Rubbish Removal
• Mulch - • • •

Fully Insurtd/9M-3U-2M1
N J . State Certified Peetlclde Appllcatef

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
road ties. Mulch. Stone. EtoFree estimates.
Fully Insured. Call 908-862-5938.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$16.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to halo VOU. Call 7 & 9 4 1 1 . .

MAHON LANDSCAPING
. ; "Complete Landscape Setvleea

•Lawn Renovation- Sod or Seed
•Lawn Thatchlng.Shnjb Trimming

•Shrub Design and Planting
• .Fall Clean-ups

Fully Insured RueontWe Rate*
908-686-0638 Chris Mahon

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn can and garden dean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates, Reasonable
prices. 908-385-1465.

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Steps, Sidewalks,
vatwprooflnfl;- Rebalr-Speclallsr-Fulty In-

sured. 25 Year* Experience, 008487-0032,.
908488-6838. . . •

Dependable . ' Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • step* - curbs - patios

decks • gutters - ceramic tile • painting
carpentry - renovations • dean-up & removals

basement! - attics • yards
small demolition

9084884230
FreeEetlmatea . Insured

John lurato & Son
Construction

All Types of Masonry
Asphalt - Concrete Paving '

Pwlng Stone* • Belgium Blocks
R.R. Ties • Stone/Brick Work

201-288-8079
FREE ESTIMATES FUaY INSURED

'Steps* Sldawalks :
patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Fully Insured
"Proud to give- references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES'.

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS fi DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

(2OD79O-7O78

MOVING/STORAGE

FLORDA specialists. Agent UNWERSIT
Unas. eoS27o3o70.S401A Tramley Point
Road, linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY ~
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 000)9. 7S1 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908487-0035 .908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT T R U M I N G ^ ^

Well mow Furniture, AppHanoes, Household
llama in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and Mly Insured,

CALL ROB ••'•'
201-467-6598
U a « P.M.00530

PAUL'S M 4 M MOVERS
Formarty Of Yale Ave.

Wlslde. PM 00177
Local a Lorn

Distance Moving ,
CALL 908488-7768

PLUMBING

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends
Insured. Free estimates. License PM00501,
Anytime 608-964-1218,

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
OREAT SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

ODD JOBS
HANDYMAN. EXPERIENCED In typaa/of
skilled work. No lobs Is too small. No Job
refused. Call Lloyd 673-8684.

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING

ssssEiss®
CALL 201-564-9293

GOOD AND Fast painter, «4O per room.
Interior, exterior houses, 2 story starting at
1000. Also plastering and : sheetrook.
201-325-0707. ' . '• .

QREQORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng, Fully In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-0438.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. 1S93 — BQ

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS • UNION COUNTY EDITION • SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF:

IFIEDS
• Union
• Springfield
• Mountainside
• Kenllworth
• Roselle Park

• Linden
• Roselle
• Rahway
• Clark
• Hillside

GAU-TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 KZl
Visa and Mastercard

* accepted
Hours: 9 am - 5 pm

Monday to Friday

BLEIWEIS
t PLUMBING & HEATING

•Oas healing conversion . .
•Oas hot water haattr. '.
•Bathreom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
F u h Insured and Bonded

' . State license 7878

908^86-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Ueenaa No. S013

908-354-8470
MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FauoatsaSump Pumps
•Tdlets.Watw Heater.
«Alteratldna<aaa Heat

•Faucet Rapalra
•Ekwlrlo Dnun > Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner, Bueln.ee ft In-

Muter Plumber^ Uoense »4i824r0645
SENIOR OtTIZBN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

~ STEVEROZANSKI-
908-686-6455

JERSEY PAINTING and Home Remodeling.
Kitchens, bathrooms, basements, decks, Fully
Insured. Free estimates. Call 808-488-5768.

JIM'S PAINTING and Pressure Washing. Low
prices, Quality work. "Why use the rest when
you can use the bestr Free estlmat»i."C»ir
008-025-8382. : ,

PRINTING
' f o r A Bid On All
Your Printing Neede

:. > No Job loo big
1 ' or too small

Publication printing
: a specialty

Maple CompbilHon
J 8 3 J f t l t e y a t l

MapleWood
. - Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. * Fri. 0AM-SPM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

7624303

RESUMES

PAINTING &
PUSIERINGvy

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025 ;

Resuir)B8

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior Paint-
Ing, Paperhanglng, Bheetrock, Spackllng,
Small Carpentry, Tile Installation, Additions.
American and European' Experience. Free
Estimates. 201-373-8388. :

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

908-9644942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Referenoea Available

908-522-1829

PHOTOGRAPHYPHOTOS BY Hank, Portrait Portfolio Product
and Mow, 008.8*2-3235 evenings.

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH.
The Ultimata In Exterior Washing

B A 10% OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Free Demonstration and Estimates
908-245-4886

INSURANCE
TERM LIFE Insurance through an A++ Superior
rated company. This plan provides $100,000 ol
protection at super low rates with non-smoker
discounts. Call 1-800-889-4944.

Get
with

Bargains
...in the

Classified!

Hit New Jersey!

AduertlteUl Your 25-word classHled ad ($9 par
oddKlonal word) for only $210, reaches ovar a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewlda ClassHled
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the moat for your money.

Can now! You won t regret H.

njpa
Thai map at M l
•howMtheoounty
distribution ef
daMetandweekllee
In ths> NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send l i i n J I
partlolpatlnadallleaand
weeklies from 8u*Mk to
Capeli*iyand8alemto
Bergen. Blnool You just

discovered a whole new market

1-806-964-8911

Typ*n l r^* fV l6e^

liKsreatab iri atarllnfl • new oireer? Want to
change |obe? Sea. ua lor, typeeettlnfl your
rttume. . • . • . : . ' . : . : . • ' • • • ' • . • . . . " . • . . ••'.',.'••

•Maple'fcompiwltion
463 >ValIoy.;street v

• . - • M a p l e w o o d ; ••.;••• •;.•'••
Rear ol News-Record Bldo. . •

Mon., Tues;, Wed. » Fri. OAMPSPM
Thursday and other times '

• '. ., ' byaptiolntrnant.;,. -.•

7 6 2 ^ 3 0 3 •:••••..

SUPERIOR RESUME
1370 Monta Avehue, Union

Open 7 daya •a0em-10:00pm

908-964^4668
; »Free Consultation '

• Free. Cover Letter
• Free Mailing Lists

Ask About 30 Day Employment Guarantee,

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear orts and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,

F^EE'ISTTMATES' FULLY INSURED
Air workmanship guaranteed.

Reference! available. Owner operated.
908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repair*

8hlngles, re-rool-tearolf
,Rool Inspections a maintenance.

AJTwork ouaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping 1 Rapalrs

•Flat Roofing, a Slate
•Gutter* t leaders

Serving Union ft Middlesex Couritlee
Fer 22 Yeare

FuUy Insured - Free Estimates
N J . Lie. NO. O107S0

0o»4ai.«145 OOTO

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1 - 2 * CLEAN-UPS. We take anythlno.1 $110
per load Including dumping and loading. Call
Lee, 00&-574-3012.

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

"BO1-635-8815
SEMEWr^RAQE

WSBWBHT -
SERVICES OFFERED.

908-355-3208

Use Your Card.

Quick And
• Convenient!

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS .
ALSO JACKETS •SWEATS -HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR "
FOR YOUR BUSINESS .

SCHOOL-CLUBS "TEAM'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011 —
101 8outh 21et StraaL Kenltwolth

TILE
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
• RegroutlngmemodellnipCleanlng

No'Job too Big or Small
I do It all ..

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

, 1<00-780-M22
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established IBM . '

KKehena, Bithfoome, Repalra, Ooutlnd,
Tile Floore, Tub Eneleauraa, Showaratalb
Free EsUmales Fully Insured

No job too small or too largo

90M86-5580

P.O. BOX 3698, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLI TRia SURQERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING,
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK
, : 'FREEJSTIMATES

'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
•IMMEDIATE SERVICE

•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED

No Job too big1 or too amall

Camera Work

Maplo Composition
' 463 Valley St.

Mapjewobd
Rear ol News-Record Bldg, •

Mon.. Tues., Wed. a Fri. 8AW-BPM
Thursday and other times

.:• by appointment

762-0303

TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL HOME Typing. Work tailored

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
APPLE IIC COMPUTER. Color monitor and
additional software. 2Si years now, «500.
Brother WP-VflOD, $2S0.00. All In new oondl-
tlon. 60^620-8468.

BAHAMA CRUISE. S days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must selll $279/ couple. Limited tick-
ets. 407-767-8100, EkL O/O, Monday- Satur-
day, 8-fl,

OAR SET, brown leather, 2 high back swivel
'•tools, heavy set. Excellent condition. «260/
best offer; china cabinet, medium dark wood. 1
piece, top glass doors, solid doors on bottom lor
storage/brass hlnget. beautiful. $425/ best
taKer. Call 201-428-3410.

BEDROOM SET. Full size, 8 pieces. Dreiser,
armolre, mirror, 2 end tables, bookcase head-
board. Dark wood. Good'condition. (300.
BQB-084-1416, , ;

•DINOSAUR- PENNIES. Write for free list.
Indian pennies, paying fine 7 M , Buffalo's 16c
each. Frank's, I t Alt, Bloomlleld, 07003.
7484088. ,

IBMPERSONAL computer P&2385SX modal
'56 4mg, hard drive, 160 Ram, IBM mouse,
windows, s.1 DOS8, sorwara Includes Ameri-
can Standard -BWa-and-olhere, -enhanced
keyboard, 3 expansion slots. U 0 0 . Call Sister
iX QUbert O.P. 808^8*3830,

LOOSE UP to 3b pound* Irt 80 days for 130.
New willpower In a bottle. DoekV recomended
broaram. Cat 201-B08-8788.

WASHER, DRYER. Hotpdnt Kenmore pas. 2

WOLFF TANNINQ beda. New oommerclal-
home units from 1189.00. Lamps, lotions,'
accessories. Monthly payments Ipwas «18.00.'
Call today free new color catalog
1-800-462-B1B7. •

YOUR CLASSIFIED ad can be pullshed In 82,

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD. MULT1 FamJy. 7 Field Road.
September4lh and Sth,Sam-4pm.Junk Cheap!
Furniture, tools, equipment, toys, collectibles.
lifetime treasures.

ROSELLE. 222 WEST First Avenue. Saturday,
September 4th, Ba.m.-4p.m. Household Items,
clothing (or entire family, and some antiques,

UNION 1256 Glenn Avenue. Saturday, Sep-
tember 4th, Bem-4pm. High quality Items.
Furniture, toys, appliances, baby Items, crafts,
glassware, rugs, air conditioner, lights, Big
Wheels, books, records, end tables.

UNION, 740 SALEM Road. Saturday, Septem-
ber 4th. Rain date September 11th. Clothes,
miscellaneous, antiques, bric-a-brac etc

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

Furniture, Oriental Rum, Clocks
Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains

wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and Unusual.. - .

Knowledgeable and Prefesalenat Service
. Cell Anytime/ Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting hems, Eta.
I TOP CASH PAID I

Prompt And Courteous Service
RlchardjOOMTa-7216

ANY LIONEL, American Fryer, Ivss and other,
trains, Collector pays highest cash prices,
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2058,. j

CASH FOR your records, LP'S or 45'S, Call
808-245-4476, . . . . . . .. .

.-l.Recyollr^.lnduatrlal.Acoounlt Serviced- -

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (hear Bumet) union
. . ..Dally B-5/Saturday, 8-1? .

908-686-8236/SlncB 1919

PETS
AFFECTIONATE White, Persian cat. champion
stock, Gentle with children, spaysd, all-shots,
Free to .good home. Call Marilyn;
B08-241i8875. , :

PUPPIESI $150 buys any pup. All types. New
Jersey's largest selection. Open' Saturday,
Sunday, Monday 10-6. ONellfKannel's, US
Hlohway 1, Princeton, NJ, icron from Hyatt
Regency Hotel, . .

SPARKY. MALE retriaver mixed, Trl-color.2
years, NeuMred and house broken, 48 pounds,
Loves kids, 201-783-6880,'.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL PAY phone route, S1200 a week
potential. Priced to sell. .1 •800-488-7832.

LOCAL VENDING Route, »1200awe«kpoten-
tol, Priced to sell. 1-800-488-7B32,

(9) RENTAL
'All real estate.advertised hartln la

aubleet to the Federal Fall1 Housing AM,
whloh makM H llleg»l to advertise any

limitation, or discrimination
eed on nee, o»|or, religion, sex, handle

faMlllat etatua, or: rwtlanal origin, «rcap,
Intention to mske any aueh preference,
llmiutlon, or dlaerimlnatlen. • . •,

"We win not knowingly aeetpt any ad-
vertlalng tor resl estate which la InvloWlon
ol the law. All peraoha are hereby Informed
thai all dwelllnge,advertised are available
on an equal cppartunHy basis."

UNION, 2 bedroom. Available October 1st.
Washer, dryer, dishwasher, central air, central
vaojum.l«7SpiusutllltiH,1H month security.
No pets. Call 80fM67>317S,

- ^APARTMENTTO RENT,
GLEN *IDQB. J rooms and bath, Mini blinds,;
heat and hot Weir supplied, Convenient to
transportation arid, shopping, Call

i. Call 80B-888-4078, •

WEST OrUr^E. Five: roan apartment No
peM.I7S0pirmohlhplusutKltleMH months
security, pile V«eV lease, »5*3S00. ,

APARTMENT T a RENT
WESTORANQE. Available Immediately: 3 and
4 room apartments. Heat supplied, .Near
schools, shopping, busses, churches. CM after
5pm, 201-325-B485. • _

WEST ORANGE, Urge, updated 3-room
apartment Off-atreet parking, $825 monthly
pCs security. Call 609-284-1218.

GARAGE FOR RENT
UNION'tENTER location.' 1 garage for car
storafle. $85/ month. 808-887-1895.

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION. 3 BEDROOMS, garage, dnlshed base-
ment, laundry room. J1.000 plus utilities, 1
month.security. .No pets. Immediate occu-
Mncv. 808-686-8108, 6-9p.m.

OFFICE^O
LIVINGSTON- PROFESSIONAL office with
window In attractive suite, Centre) location.'
Ample parking. Secretarial space, conference
room, office furniture, copier and FAX Included.
201-884-8080 or 201.8B2-2540.

MAPLEWOOD. AFFORDABLE professional
suites. 1100 square feet store/ office, Also, 2nd
floor two room office and three room office,
201-884-0220. - •

SPRINGFIELD CENTER. Two offices. 1) 625
square feet. 2) 826 square feaL Can be rented
separately or In total, Includes utilities and
maintenance. $16,00 per square foot. Call
201-378-8484 Monday thru Friday,

UNION. DENTAL or Medical lab. Owner will
alter to suit, Excellent location, all utilities
supplied, For Inspection call 808-887-0573.

UNION; IMMEDIATE occupancy. Excellent lo-
cation.'1st floor,'private entrance, all utilities
supplied, For Inspection call, 8084874573.

SPACE FOR RENT
UNION; 1700 or 2700 squire feet. Light
' ' ' ' ' ' orflceorstore.lmme-

Stuyvasant Avenue.

V l V l ^ l ^ t t t VV V I BjfVV - T — — - - - _ v . . _

Industrial, manufacturing, office or store, Imme-
diate occupancy, 1324 - • -
808-887-2277,

VACATION RENTALS
ARUBA. On the beaoh, 2 swimming pools,
sleeps 4, full kitchen. Friday, October 28th-
Friday, November 5th. $600, 201-738-84M,

FAMILY VACATION,' Klsslmmee, Florida (5
minutes from allDlsney attractions), Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sleeps 6, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
lacuitl), living' room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/diyer, Linens, dishes, etc, supplied,
On-slte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities, Sacri-
fice $850 lor the wef k, for .more Information
call 201-748-4808; leaWlrielsafle1.

WANTED TO RENT
MIDDLE AGED business couple with well
disciplined family dog seeks 4/ 6 room
apartment/ house, Washer/ dryer hook-up,
storage, Union 'area, Oolober. 1st,
201-781-8216 or 808-888-2824, ., ,

aiaeeea

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real eetate advertised herein la

aub]eet to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makee H Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on raoe, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial nalue, or national origin, or
Intention to make any aueh preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which la In violation
of the law. All persona era hereby Informed
that all dwelllnge advertlsedare available
on an equal opportunity bul l ."

BUSINESS FOR SALE
EARN $20/ HOUR. Sacrifice high profit soda,
snack, vending route to best offer, Unlimited
growth potential. Call 201-378-8404, after
7p.m. . ' . • . '

CEMETERY PLOTS
C R Y P T F O R Sale-HollyWood Memorial Park ,
Union. $ 8 0 0 0 . Call days 8 0 * 6 8 7 - 7 1 4 8 ^
evenings 808-780-4582. . . . "

REAL ESTATE WANTED
MOUNTAINSIDE. FAMILY looking for 3 bed-
room home In Mountainside, Mid $200's. Call
288-8466.

REAL ESTATE "FOR" SALE
BANK FORECLOSURES, 13,000 homes
listed. Separate state directories. New Jsraey,
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut, Florida,
Masaachuuttes.'8ave to 80% buying, bank
direct 7 days, Sam-epm. Foreclosure World
203-836-8200, * '—.-.--

BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpay-
ment on. Miles materials, below market con-
struction 'financing, Call Miles Homes today,
1-800-343-2884 Ext, 1.

MAPLEWOOD. BY owner, |ust reduced, Walk
to train and Village, 4 bedroom,' 2% bath,
Immaculate center hall Colonial on private
one-way street, Desirable Jefferson location,
S270K. Call 201-761-8504,

ROSELLE PARK, 3 bedroom Colonial, Living
room, dlMngjreonV. eat-In kitchen, - " — n

porch. Nice area,'near park, »
808-245-2858,

ROSELLE PARK, By owner. Must sell. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths; dining room,' large living
room, eat- In kitchen, sewing room, 2 car
garage, semi- • finished basement, laundry
room. $ 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 , Won' t I t s t l Cal l
M8-298-11B8,. . . . .

OUT-OF-STATE
Hideout : Pennsylvania

RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room..
kitchen, lull basement, 9x28 screened porch,
6X28 deck. Power boat lake, pavod roads,
security, golf course, clubhouse, Indoor/ out-
door tennis, 2 pools, marina, skiing. Central
water and sewage. Taxes $1100. $83,500.

908-686-2238 •'.•••

PENNSYLVANIA by owner. Bolow cost. 3%
year old Bl-lovel, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, largo
family room with wood stove; large dining room
with fireplaces, 1 car garage, 14x20 dock, wall
to wall carpeting, 1 mile from Inko, pool, Sunrise
Ferry, Pennsylvania. Sale Includes all ap-
pliances and celling Ions and stove, $108,000.
Call 90B-245-1910 leave mossoae.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified'department Would be happy
to help vou. Coll 1-800.584.8911.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIO AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 3B. 1OA-1

United American Lien & Recovery Corp
will sell the following aulos to hlflhosl bidder
subject to any Hans; 15V. BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Chock; any pardons Inter-
ested-phohe (305) 047-7922.

SALE DATE: EEPTEMBEH 24, 1003 at
2:00 p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd, Isolln, NJ

Lofo40B1S80BMW325l2drgreyvlni*:
WBABB2300H104260

Honor: NJ Distribution Svoe, 976 Lehlgh
Ave,, Union. NJ

LOT O41B 1900 Lexus LS400 4dr wht
VlnK: JT3UF11E4L0018441

Uenor: NJ Distribution Svca, 97S Lehlgh
Ave. Union, NJ .

LOT 042B10S3 Ford Qaluiy 2dr wht vln
»; 3EeeX208828

Llenar: Zlggy Auto Repair Inc, 387 SI.
Georae Ave,, Rahway, NJ

LOT O43B 1078 Mercedea 4dr oreen .
Vln#: 11(903212048346

Uenor: Michaels Oompleta Auto, 102:
Leesvllle Ave,, Rahway, NJ

SALE DATE OCTOBER 1,1003 at 2:00
pm, J421 Oak Troo Rd., Isalln, NJ

LOT O58B 1990 Toyota Oellca 2 dr red
Vln* JT2AT86F1L003B209

Uenor: Oolonla Towing Svc, S34B Fit. 22
West, Union, NJ

' LI0EN8ED * BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS .

U7326 Worrell oommunlty Newapaperar~
September 2, 9, 1803 (Feertfa.oo)

will sell the following aulos to hlphAit bidder
sublect to any llenai 15% BUYER PREM
Caeh or Caahur Oheckf any persona Inter-
ested ph (308) 947-7822,
SALE P DATB S E P T E M B E R , 17, 1093 at
2i00 p.m.. 1421 Oak Tree Rd,, laellh, NJ
08830 • .

LOT 03091088 Pontlao Firebird 2 dr. Blk
Vln m 1Q2FW21F3JU18171, Uenor, Max-
on Pontlao, Rt 22 W,. UnOnj NJ

LOT03ibVoS7HonW« Accord^dr. Wht
Vln m 1HQOA8831HA0a4247. LlenBri
Maxon Pontlao, Rt 22 W., Union, NJ

' LOT O32B1988 Dodfle Caravan wagon .
Vln »• 2B4FKBia2QR813425, . L onor:
Avloro Auto. 226 Hillside Avo., Hlllsldo, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUOTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U7192 Worrall NewspajMra,
August 28, Sep. 2, 1893 (Fee: $24 80)

SATURDAY HOURS
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EAL ESTATE
real estaterHransactions

The following transactions are
from July 2 to July 19. .

Kenilworth -.
302 N. 11th S t

$ 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 ••-
Seller: Chester Oares
Buyer: Joseph Ragatelro

388 Coolldge Drive
$132,000

Seller: Joseph Pepe
Buyer: Eileen Dunn

• Mountainside
14S4 Dunn Parkway.

$202,000
Seller: Satoshi Kobaytshl V .
Buyer: Edward H. LaTourette

1414'Whlppoorwlll Way
$342,000 '

Seller:: Sidney ,& Jean Regnler
Buyer: David & Carolyn Watts

.865 Hillside'Ave.
$320,000

Seller: Patricia Dalley , . :
Buyer: Timothy & Tammy "Shields

257 Evergreen Court
$210,500 *

Seller: Marclanno Stcuemagel
Buyer: John Traynor •

1298 Wood Valley Road
$205,000

Scllerr William & Mary Frledborg
Buyer: Thomas Lelck & Diano Toy

Roselle
300 HamlHpn S t

555 West Seventh Ave.,
$125,000

Seller: George & Margaret Jensen
Buyer: Jean & Magalle Edme

716" Thompson Ave.
$114,000

Sgttef. George & Joan Zayat
Buyer: Alfred & Brenda McCall

437 Dermody S t
$u«7oo;

Seller: Donn Dwyer
Buyer: JoTin .& Michelle Miller

418 Aldene Road
$140,000 '•;

Seller: Lorraine Green
Buyer: Richard & -Wilholmina
Dodger •••.. :

475 W e s t Sixth A v e . "•
.$147,000 ' • .

.Sel ler: Helena Healy . •'••''
Buyer: (Suillentio & Janet Sandoval-
P o u . • " ' . • ' • ' ••••. ' .' • •' '• '.

Seller: Bruce Hoelzle
Buyer: Larry Dzleslcowsld '
: 510 Brooklawn Ave.

$40,000
Seller. Woods End Association
Buyer: Joso Hernandez . .

Linden
835 Mlltonla S t

, . " $120,000 I
Seller: Michael & Rosemary Villano
Buyer: John Bartocci

3105 Fedor Ave.
$105,000 . ^

Seller: Joanri Berlco \ ^
Buyer: Keith &'Sberty Hoffman

715 West Elm S t ,' ' .'
$115,000

Seller: Jay & Kathy Smpktunowicz
Buyer: Carlos & Stellla Medina

237 Rarltah Road
$130,<50 •"'."

Seller: Joseph LaScala
Buyer: Abdul Hassan '

^ 512 Morrlstown Road
. ', $133,000

Seller: Elena Catklbas '
Buyer: Miriam Kleiman . .

""'•;-—'- 1323' E m m a P l a c e ' :•••"••' "

; • $115,000
Seller. James & Margaret Catiorjo
Buyer: Linda Catione .

1142 Passalc Ave,
v • ' $70,000

Seller: Edward Johnson ;
Buyer: Wayne Carolina .

116 E. Baltimore Ave.
$12,400

. Seller: City of Linden, Municipal;
\ C p r p ; ; " • "'• ; ." . ' ; . ' • •• •'• '.;•

Buyer: Reginald; Lewis » '

(3 Pallant Ave.
. $125,000

Seller: Richard Braun , • •
Buyer: Elena Catalbai . •

982 Balsam Way
$159,000

Seller: Kenneth Ruth
Buyer: Benedito Dossantpg

746 Erudo S t •
^ - $145,000

Seller: Anthony Agrestl
Buyer: Camllle Jacldewicr

651 Meacham
$130,000

Seller: Carlos Pinto
Buyer: Ramon Puentes

2803 Parkway Ave.
$98,000

Seller: Joanna Eva
Buyer: Ronald Brant

- 318 Jefferson Ave.
$70,000

Seller: Steve & Kathryri Monis
Buyer Jeffrey Smith :

836 Mctandless Place
$139000

Seller: Charles Amato
Buyen Compton Braton

: 1010 Paul S t
$95,000

Seller: Lucille Weeks
Buyer: Kerrio Miller

Union
. 267 Hilton Ave. „-' •

$180,000
Seller: John & Annie McClean -
'Buyer: Stanley McLoud" •; ' • ; •

1065 Overlook Terrace -
$183,000.

Seller: Americo La Salvia (

Buyer: Irene Bieniaszewskl , • •
' 520.Stratford Road

$156,000 '
Seller: Raymond & Catherine Farley
Buyer: Dennis & Janet Panctiyshyn

7 St
$135,000

Seller!, Arthur Philip Corbley ft Gail
Buyer: Scott Andrew & Jacqueline
S a y r e • • • . ' • • , , " • ' ' : , . •

681 Chertnnt S t
$225*00

Seller: Howard & Jocelyn Fechtner
Buyer Stephan W. Findlay

428 Rosetta Ptace
*U2fiOO

Seilen Loren EL McAlister
Buyer: Heather Sue Shaw -

464 Lehlgh AT*.
- $143,000

Seller Margaret Miller .---:"
Buyer: Beatrice & Linda Amsterdam

1985. William S t
$82,000

Seller: Henrietta Vella
Buyer: Anthony & Radlca Norman

, ^ " 1094 Battto Terrace
^$212*00

Seller: Daniel & Susan Preston'
Buyen Julia Mendoza, Rosarlo Men-
doza, Gladys Mendoza & Miriam
Rodriguez. .

1829 Long Terrace
$10«jOOO

Seller: Patricia Ann Amaro
Buyec-Oennarino Cataldp _̂ -, ••

14 Edeewodd Parkway
$153,00© •;

Seller: James & Cynthia Ryan • . •
Buyer: Manuel & Barbara Gonzalez

2781 Allen Ave.
, $19^,000

Sellen Robert Litterio •'•
Buyen George E. Pax

2022 Balmoral Ave.
. $145,000

Sellen Jean Markowsld
Buyen Richard Glusti

903 Ray Ave.
$167,000

'Sellen Phillip Cronln
Buyen Francesco Valenzi

482 Tournament Drive, Unit 5
••; $99,000

Sellen Jared $ Debra Gutman ' .
Buyen Harry & Debra Lienau "

266 Lansdowne Ave.
•'.'•'•. $ 1 5 2 , 0 0 0

. Sellen -11100188 & Camille LoeRler
Buyen Andres & Maria Pacheo . '
* 2794 Kathleen Terrace

$176VB0O •:
Sellen AbbyJKlein •
Buyer: Frederick DeCorte

144 Mary Alice Court
$190,000

Seller: Joee & Arlene Bonzinho
Buyer Charles & Sharon Laundrie

873Trav«nSt
$130^)00

Seller: David Vivona
Buyen Susan Farrell

K you have questions about buying or selling a
house, get ANSWERS" from BRA*.

If s a 76 page, easy to read guide filled with check-
lists, worksheets and the information you need to
buy or sell smart Best of all/ ifs yours free.
To get your copy call, 964-3003 J^

2668 MORRIS AVENUE*UNION •964-300^

Each' office Independently owned and operated (£} |WJaaQ

UNION
; BRING THE FAMILY

to see this Immadjlate 3 BR, 2 BMh Colonial on oversized lot features
- a l g LR;FDR & huge EIK w/oew DAW, a Den & full fin Bsmt. Wonderful

for those family gatherings. Priced at only $179,800.

R. Manflda ft Company
36r ChMtnutSt, Union

Raaltor M8-6M-3000

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
Lender , City, P h o n e , ,.;'

'APP
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfld soo-sos-zso7 so
American Federal Mtge, Union , •ca'-oM^eaoo 180
America's First Mtg.Haokensack zpi -4sa-ezsz 295
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne eooT'ea4-«es *48
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy ooa-442-4100 sso
Capital Funding, Paralppany't «oo-M2-67«o' 0
Central Mtge Svcs,Watchung ooi-rse-osoo 285
Chelsea Fln'l Sves, Hackensack uH-ut-etln its
Concorde Mtge Corp.Llvingston 201-002-2070 280
Constellatbn Bank NA,Ellzabothaoe-474-iooo 288
Countrywide MortgagerWstfld oo»-7ao-Mss „ BOO
Crestmont Fed'l Savlngs.Clark' 8oa-«7-oioo sox)
Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk. aoo-u7z-o260 350
Empire Mortgage, Somervllle op8-«7*-44«s SBO
Equity Fln'I.OId Bridge loo-Baz-tezs 32B
First Savings Bank SLA, Edlsoh ooa-2a»T44Bo s
First Town Mortgage.Edison M « - 7 S B - 7 I I 4 SZB
Genesis Mtge Svca.E.BrunsWickiwa-SBr-eroo ,S7S
Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Bergen •00-970-2274 N/P
Imperial Credit li\d t Parelppany aoo-s48-i7B<i' 248
Investors Savings Bank.Mlllbum 201-376-1100 soo
Ivy, Mortgage.Balla Mead - •oo-o<»^i4*» 300
JS Fln'l Mtge Corp.Lyndhuret «oo-s4o-sooz 260
Key Corp Mtge.LaUrence Harbor»oo-s»«-««7« 28S
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton aoo-soh-Boao soo
Manor Mtge Corn.Partlppany 2 O I - * M - O O 4 O ! 22s
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark BOO-SM-BOOS 290
Morgan CarKon FlnKRldgewood •oo- iw- 'Wi i *
Mtge Acceptance Grp.Mlllburn soo-228-«244 sso
Mortgage Money Mart, ^dlson »OO-B4BV-M«I ,
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick ooa-sao-4aoo 378
Paine Webber Mtge.Cranford »oa-4r«-oa4» 978
Paradise Mortgage.Warren OOB-HBI-SSSZ SSO
Premier Mortgage.Unkm oot-»«7-ao»o 'a
Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield 201-sM-oooo sso
Pulawski Savings Bk, Cranbury aoe-ses-obaa 38o
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick soo-Bsa-zcoa S9B
Royal Mortgage, Morrlstown •oo-BBi~s«Bt 385
Source Mortgage, Somerville soo-«oa-iBM 325
Source One Mtge Svc«(Cra,nford«aa~70«-4*i7
Sterling National Mtge, Clark BOO-BBI -67 IB 195
TMC & Co, FalrAeld toi -Bra-BOM H/f
United Jersey Bk.Rldgefield Pk »oo-os«-oin 328
Valley National Bank. Wayne toi-sos-aaoo 450
Williams Int'l, West Orange * O I - 7 » S - I Z M N/P
Worco Flnattclal SvCtWarren M » - W 1 - M S « 75

30 YR FIXED

RATEPT8APF

D.Bb 3.00 B.78
9.83 2.00 0.87
B.BO 3.00 0.80
8.76T 1.60 6,90
B.78 2.76 7.02
7.00 0.00 7.00
7.28 0.00 7.28
B.M 8.60 6.87
B.80 3.00 6.82
B,«3,a.00 6,02
8,63 2.50 8.B2
8.BO 3,00 6,80
8.88 1.00 6.B7
8.80 3.00 6.80
8.38 2.76 6.68
8.83 3.00 6.06
7.13 0.00 7.29
8.83 3.00 0.O1
8.78 N/P 7.08
6.60 3.00 6.60
N/P N/P N/P
8.63 2,63 6.89
7.38 0.00 7.38
6.80 2.80 6.72
6.60 3.13 6.81
7.00 0.00 7.00
8.83 3.00 6.93
8.88 1.80 6,09
B.BO 2.38 6.76
8.83 2.80 8.87
7.00 0.00 7,01
6.60 2,75 6.77
B.BO 3.00 8.79
8.83 3.00 6.98
8.63 3.00 6.02
7,00 3.00 7,81
B.88 0.00 6.88
7.00 0.00 7,00
7.13 0.00 7.13
B,SQ SiOO 6,65
8.06 3.00 6.28
8.88 3>0q 0.69
6.76 2.80 7.00
7.26 tOO 7,38
8.50 2.60 6.76
TOO 0,00 7,00

15 YR FIXED
RATE PT3 APf

8.13 3.00 6.80
B.00 B.BO 8.4a
8.00 3.00 6.48
S,«9 3.00 6.48
8.28 2.78 6.69
8.63 0.00 6.83
7.00 0.00 7.00
8.19 8.60'6.88
8.13 3.00 8.73
B.2B 3.00 6.73

8.25 1.63 6.69
6.00 3.00
B.38 1.00 6.88
8.26 3.00 6.64
B.00 2.60 6.40
8,00 3.00 6,83
8.76 0.00 6.91
8.28 3.0b 6.73
8.26 N/P 6.79
6.00 3.00 6,48
7.00 0.00 7.00
8.13 2.76 8,86
7.00 0.00 7.00
6.28
8.13 3.00 6.60

6.63

8.63 0.00 6.8a
8.13 3.00 6.61
8.38 1.50 6.48
8.00 2.80 6.40
B.13 B.8O8.M
8.63 0.00 0.71
8.19 2.75 8.58
B.75 0.00 6.78
B.13 3.00 6.49
8.13 3.00 6.60
8.78 2.80 7.18
8.63 0.00 0,63
8.68 0.00 8.83
B.76O.OO 6.78
6.00 3.00 6,66
8.60 3.00 8.07
B.88 3.00 B.20
8.28 2.60 6.68

0.00 6.79
8.00 2.60 6.36

0.00 8,78

ES
OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

S.8S 3.00 6.00 A
S,76 2.28 8,98 ft.
J.BO 3.00 6.09 A
ISO 3.OT 6t1O X
S.76 1.76 8.64 A

i& H
«.>6 0.00 4.75 A
1808,60 6,4» A
S.63 2.60 6.75 A
9,«8 8,00,7*41 A
4.38 0.00 8.13 A

9i«> 6 1 B A
1 5 0 1.60 6.96 A
i<S8 9,00 6,42 A

«.2S 0.00 6.97 A
1 0 9 0,00 6,82 D
4.60 0.00 6.41 A
His $m 7.04 a
3.76 N/P 6.60 A
1 6 8 1,00 5,88 I
7.00 0.00 7.00 E
9.8» 2.75 6,12 A
3.88 2.60 6.82 A
5.75 1.B0 6 .12A
3.60 2.00 6.12 A
7.13,6,00 7<19 |S
3.76 3.00 6.13 A
5.70 1,50 3t89 A
B.00 1.88 8.20 H

?,50
4.00 0.00 4.01 A

3.38 2.38 6.36 A

3.26 2.00 6.06 A
4.80 1»0O 6.ia A
B.75 0.00 6.75 Q
4.80 0.OO ^
8.83 0.00 6.69 D
B.BO 3.00 8 .W A
6.26 2.75 6.62 B
3.S8 fafo
4.26 2.60 6.41 A

4.26 0.00 4.25 A
4.13 0,00 4 .13A

(A)1 VR AHU (B)S0 VR JUMBO (O)B/tS (D)7/2S (C)EQUITV (f>)10 VR FIXED (Q)IO VR FIXGD (H)1B VR JOHBO
(I)B Mb ARM
APP FEE-.lnol" <>mUy \>6m»» *- IHCL APPRAISAL PBB

Ratta v « tuprilUd by MM Itndw* end w* p
In dtapkylna IntomtUon ihautd eeneMl C M

I »*hoo» BuranlM. Rttas and turn m* »Ub|Mt to <
n • (HH) TMMNMlPitf MM

no*
ntti*r wartoiae niwJuoei tni mnlim.Cotv*titf Mnrta>a« fcJmiwaMun mrnrnmt \

-NotPravkMbyUMuHon.

Just moved
.-.. ,v,,:*inS • .'..•: •;,.-..

I caw help
you Gut?

Doni worry and wonder about
learning your *«y around town. Or
what to S M and do. Or who to ask. :

At your WELCOME WAGON
HoiMst, I can'Simplify the buiiriM*
of gaKIno Mttltd. Htlp'you begin to
•hjoy your new town,., good shop-:

'ping, looarattraction!, communl*
opportunity,

And my ,bisk«t Is full of U M M
gifts to pleas* your family. . .

Take « break frptn unpacking
^andcallrne.

HeeMeMtt ol Union t SpflngiaW,
only •. ••• •

UNION 9S4-SN1
8PRINQPIELD 487-013^

1005

UNION.

NOW IS THE TIME
See how low Interest'rates make It possible to buy conveniently
located 2 plus bedroom colonial. Spacious rooms, enclosed (rent
porch and Walk to center. $139,000, Eves Call Lannle Ohayon :

. 6 8 6 - 7 1 6 8 . ' . . • • . • • • ; . - . ' • . - • . • [ ' • . : ' . ' : : . ' • • '
;
 ' ' • . • / • • : • • • '

;
. / .

/nboth DEGNAN
BOYLE

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE ADVERTISERS!

Wormll Community Newspapers
: ' > • . . . • • • • • . ' • A l i t N E W •'•.:•'/:'•••:;. :•

REAL ESTATE SECTION
• Introductoty Rate $12.00/inch until :

October 31, 1993 ; .•••:': ':'-':'::.',.•;r.-y. v - v V
• Deadline for Reservation every Friday at BPM
• Press Releases accepted for this section when

s p a c e i s a v a i l a b l e • ; •. .i;' •••.':•••" : , - v • : ; . • " • ' • - . y : : .•:/.•;'•;'•;•:,

Union Leader, Springfield Leader.MOunUOtotlde Echo,
KenllwprOi Leader.RoejeUe Park Leader, :> '

Hillside Leader, Linden Leader, Rotwlle Spectator,
mdixiray P r o ^ w . Clark Bagle

Ad Deparmtent
For Information
908-686-7700

'•",;;. ; . . ' fV» i .
. . \ - \ " ' • . • . ; ' v : . • : ,_;• • • • • ' '

i s : . ' . . • • . • • • . •

i BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AABACUS ANTIQUES

. [Furniture, Oriental Rugs,
• [Pairings, Starting, O M f l
; ind Interesting Items, Etc. 1 ;
# tTOa>CAIIHPAIDt 9

i' ' PfocnplMid

B Rloljsrd 901-272-7211 S

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
[908)688-7420

TOP DOLLAR PAID
• ANTIQUES •

Furniture • Oriental Rugs * Paintings
Clocks, Jewelry, Mirrors, Toys, Silver

Please call for prompt professional servia. Call any-
time * Open 7 days * Wi will com* to you.

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

MON - AMIE
HAIR DESIGNERS II

Full Service Salon
•Coloring — Perms

Cuts — French Braids
Senior Citizen Discount

908-925-8986
Open Monday thru Saturday
221 N. Wood Aw., Undon

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges'— Washers

' -Dryers'.— Dishwashers
All- Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

* * $10.00 Discount * *
With This Ad

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MOHIIIS «V( SUMMIT

(908)273-4200 I S1 w «uurr
M IUH M MU"
«,< w# I1M0 0-4'Ol Wf

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

IONC TERM LEASING

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS

KICHMDQ.MoBEGHAN

iteoftloort
. W» not * b . dwl, cndi or D M I
• IMUUKI In on* hour
• Attradh* hanJWM opUoni . .

YOUR LOOM. RtBATH* DEAIEB IS'
- American Bathtub

Retrofit
(908) 241-2027

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY IN8URED
CARMJNE

676-2966

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•MTHMMMS •MSEMENTS

REMODELED

No lob too small or loo large

nsiMentlil t Comweicltl
Carpets/noors

•Shampoo •Cleansd
•SIMm ^^•Strlpp«d
• »BuN

-•Wax

908-688-7151
"For thai personal lough"

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Car* I Truck!
'CAtUDA'Y'S

589-8400
or EVES

(008)688-2044
. (Same day Pick upa)

CARPET PROIIIMS?
UnnXTHEMAtU

'Inttolotlon 'R^Stralch
•CuttemWork 'Uomt

IMTWHOUSAU
IUV DIRECT

ON NEW CARPET
KRHCTION FLOORS

l-tM-SU-WM
MI-J/J4M4
FTM EiMmatti

F & M CERAMICS
'.'.,. • greeny/ore *tlip
." • paints & supplies

• special, orders
• wedding favors
Order. Ready Made

Trees Nowl
Classes Begin
AUGUST 31tt

908-396-883a;

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

R«groullng/R«mod«llna/CI«inlng
No |ob too imall

I do II oil .

JOEMEGNA

201429-2987
1-800-750-6822

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

csTAkLUHCD tns
KmtOIS'UTMIOOMS

1 REPAIRS • BMHITUM
SHOWnSTALU

TILE ROOM
TW EMCLOSURIS

No job too emell or tee latge

(908)686-5550

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners,
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
and,, other leading soft-
wear.
CLASSES OR i-ON-i

Call Em lor details:
E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

908-4694)623
1-800-484-7279, ext 9077

" ^ C U S T O M
DECK

•̂  S«C1AtlSTS.»NC.

""we ALSO DO sweaXuawoi

(201)763-0561

"Improve Your Home
wlthGir

Decks
Basements

Redwood • Preuure Traatad
N

(908)964-8364
Wewlll beat any

lAfale competitor's prlct.,' iiglll

KC PAVING CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

BRICK PAVER .ASPHALT & CONCRETE
• PARKING LOTS • SEAL COATING

DRIVEWAYS • SITE MANAGEMENT
* ASPHALT REPAIRS • GRADING

CALL FO& FREE'ESJIMAJ8'& PORTFOLIO
273-2611

Fully Insured.
Serving Somerset, Union

Middlesex Counties Since 1975

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Porlclna lets

•Cencrete Sidewolk
•Al l Type Curlings
•Paving Blocki

F>« Eillrnalt) ' Fully Iniurtd

•OI-341-JM?

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations ' '
•New Developments

EmeHent Sinlti • Rtmnoll. >ft«
No Job Too Small

(901) 543-ONI
I-I00470-0MI

RICH BLINDT JR.
Lk. No. 8006

. •Residential
, ' •Commercial

• Industrial ' . .
No Job Too Small

MICE8 W< THAT
WONT SflOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
F u a r I N S U M O ••

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepws, • Nannies

bally Housecleaners
Uve Irvor Uvo Out

Dependant on Family Needs
Exeelltfnt References
' Experienced

SpaclMlblng In ,.
Eldoriy^kk Oara

908-862-0289

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR'
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-8497

S.UEM FLOORS
W O O D F L O O R S

• Sandlna
• Heflnlshlng
• Staining
• Pickling
• Waxing

i »Maintenance
THE VERY BEST
(201) 325-1676

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ovtr phone

Flowtrs (or all ocawio iw
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421 r5976

FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

We Install
• Ceramic Tiles ft Supplies

• Carpet — Vinyl — Tile
Linoleum

PaloBng &~Carpentry"
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

OIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

..SAND FILLED OR.REMOVED . BUY OIL
. FULL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

800-564-7672

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cltanad j
& lluihtd i

AVERAGE !
HOUSE !
$35.00

Al l DEHIS MODEO
rnoMAiovc

mxi
A BEAUTIFUL JOB

•'.Call Toll Fr«e>
1-800^2-2292

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions - Kllahtm • Balht

DBckn-WlndoWM-Tiling
Rooting • Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME,

IMPROVEMENTS .
Plptures/Relarancas

AWsW«
CALLQLENM

908-687-7787 .•
E i M i : Fmwmaura

I ALL SURFACES I
•HOUSEWASHNQ . • LOW COST
• WATERPROOFING _^^_ • FREE ESTIMATES
• SANDBUSTWQ ^ ^ T ^ f c ^ . . IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• CAULKINO Wd^aWWW* HILLY INSURED .

RE8IDEHT1AI COMMERCIAL

JEHFYPIW» me Wfirt.blE ProhssioDi!
WAIRINC BOB B25-578D

MIKED1 ANDREA
All Homi Improvements ;
., 30 years 'EJqperlence ,;.
Carpontry WorkVTile Wprk

Painting-ExteTipT/Interior
Largo of, Small Jobs .'•
AU Wdrk^Ouaranteed

908-241-3^13
.:• k«nl|worth,
F r e o ••••!'•'• ' E s t i m a t e s

GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry ;

908-35>387(J
/irtMiwcf Free Estimtties

Quality
Landscape Min«o«m»nt

•Lawn Maintenance ':
•Shnib Malntonanoe ...: •• :'.
» L e * n C a r e ' . . •'.•••"

•. .LawnReiWit lon' • .• . . . .
;»lm«t.CQhl(ol.on Lawns and Shruta
•.vSJaConlrol In Lawr*Opon areas
*Gtearvabs r v . • ' . . • • ' • ' •

.Rutibii Romovil,
.•Mutt.} jruiiy | M und .
NJ. SUM C«IIM PMIjeU* AWI»l»

808-353-2091

John lurato & Sons
Construction

All Types of Masonry
Asp|wlf ' .,

' Conorete Pavlnfl •
, Paving Storms ;

•'. •• Belgium Blocks.
R,R. Tlos .

Stonofflriek Wood

•201-288-8079
Free Estimate Fully Insured

PAUL'S U1U
MOVIIS

FORMERLVOr
VALE AVE., HILLSIDE

LOOAUiLONO •
' blBTANOE M0VINO '.' .

Call (901)688-7768

MOVINQ

' LIBHT
TIUICKINB

We'll move Furniture. Appliances,
Household Items In carpeted van or.
truck, courteous & oartfuh Reason;

. ableratesililllyInsured.

CALL. ROB
4S7-6S«S

Sirvln

R.LozaritkMasonry
SloWolkl - jHpi -Curbl
Pa«oi-D«lu-Outt«r i .
CwamleTIU'Pointing

CdrpMtry • Itanovatlortt •'
•CI»an'Upl4««movali

Baumtnti • AHlei 'r Vordi
. Small Demolition' ,

9084SI-0230 J

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVIHQeV STORAGE
(908)687 r0035
(008) 888-MOVE
751 Le4ilgh Annua

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
The Ullmate In •

Exterior .Washing
• Hornet .
• Bulldlnis

. . D«ek» .. •
• eldewalk*

10% OFF
Fraa Damonstratlon S Estimate

908-24S-4886

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS
SIDEWALKS; .

. WATERPROOFING
REPAIR. SPECIALISt

, t^ully Insured .' .

25 vnrs Exp*riam»
(908)687-9032
(908)688-6838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete LaWn'Malnte-
nanoe S«rvl6». Landscape
Design-Railroad Ties

Mulch-Stone-Eto.
Fm

CALL:
908-862-5935

N. COVINO
"Your complete Mason"

G O N t R A C T O R
STEPS- DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS- FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud'toifl/w netmnm

and Show Photos"

908-289-2687

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
4 LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks
Free Estimates . ,

Reasonable Prloea

355-1465

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

. DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
.SHRUBS . . ' .ROCK GARDENS

.STONEWALLS •
•17,1?. VE WALLS
.WATER DBPLAVS "
•CUSTOM FENCING
.DRY LAID PAVERS:
.CONCRETE WORK

•SOD
•SEEDING
'GRADING
tPATIOS
•EXCAVAVNB

OvW IS Y£AI)S DPEMNCI-

PHONE: 908-688-5876

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
•The finest'quality and workmanship
•Factory-direct prices

• .Expertly designed and Installed .
•Resllverlng«Antlqulng«Bovellng . '•
•Walls'Celilngs'Bathrooms '

. .Window Treatmertts •Gyms
Shop At llemt Smle-Frtt fyHiiiatti 'Fully ltu'und '

908-233-4522

TIRED
OF JUNK MAIL?
Eliminate Junk Mall
Today arid Help Save the
Environment. 60-80%
Reduction Guaranteed.

Send SASE to
Waste Not/Want Not

1812 Front Street,
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

SOUTHSIDE
Moving A Tramport, Inc

lew, Lew Rqtoi
• m i ' • ' • • • ' '

JSTIMATH

OREAT
SCRVICE

: .Large or Small Jobs

(908)688-7262
•.•.'.••.•••Uc;:Np.(IO3el . •„.

niuv•'•', ••
INSURED

FREE
.ESTIMATES

Rasldamtlal
; House '.•

Steve Rozanikl

^ UCWEIIT
Papar Hanging

* Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FMl ESTIMATES

SMWa
R*tar*ncM Avallibla
(908)522-1829

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing AHutlng

• O*a heellnii conversion
• aat hot weter Neater. '
e ••throom»KMoh«l

• Rehiodellna ' ;

RBA80NABLB RATE8
8 U t L l 7 8 7 S

(908)686-7415

ROpWHGCWITRACTCMPlf
S»Mlallil»f \mM»4ty*-M*>-
1 ply wtter, hlirter, certteMn,
' ; Ah , ! . > » , ^ . b k Ml*; Attic* - Basemwts .', •

'.:.' ,-.•:'QareOM Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll pH Durnpslers ;free aiHmdtei.•. JH
All wwkmanlhlp

f 6

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
• No Job. Too Small

,. Service \ \
(908)354-8470

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Palritlng
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

JERSEY
PAINTING &

HOME REMODELING
•Kitchens
•Bathrooms ,
•Basements*
•Docks

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

908-486-5768

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Power Washing

. Handyman' Service
Fully Injured Free .Estimate .

Reasonable Hates
Best References

201-564-9293

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/ Interior
•Paperhanging .

INSURED

(908)964-4942

Max Sr., &: Paul Schoenwalder
464 Chestnut St.; Union, NJ .,'•'•

(908)686-0749^
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Lawn Faucets •Water Heaters • .< Faucet Repairs ' -
• Sump Pumps .Alterations . vElectrlo.Drain

-•Toilets - - — - • • Qas Heat-•- --*8ewer Oleanlrtb-
8ENI0R CITIZEN DI8C0UNT .

. • - Matar Plumbers Ucense Nos. 4182 4 0645

SUPERIOR
RESUMES
1379 MORRIS AVE.,
UNION 808-064-4668

Op«n 7 Daya — B o,m>10 p,m.

. FREE Consultations, '
• FREE Cover Letters.
• FREE Mailing Lists, ' '
~~AsTMoWOur30Day-

Emplbymant Guarantee

M STOP It AM
CLARK BUIIDERS,INC.

&mSBP>

908-311-5145
1-8M-TM-IUK

(WM)

Handy i
Service

•••:.; G i n o e c a r i d A r t :,•;,.:.•

908-355-3208

IDYL
TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTy 1922
Tree &Stump Removal

Pruning .
Tres SiirfleryIn
All KB Branches

Uhteri .•:•".:;

908-964-9359

TREE SERVICE
LoealTr** Company

* T W t
• Fr»eEitlm»te»
• Senior Cltlten Dlicounti
• Iniured
Law, U w Winter

(to)27fc$r«

LUJIO/TIPtlitHd T-shlrU
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats.
Athletlo Wear tor your Busi-
ness, School Club,: Team
6lc Top Quality

Oiilck Service
(808)272-0011

: Call 101 South 21st Street
• Kenilworth

Recycling - Industrial
. Accounts Served

MAX WBNSTSN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PflKES.
Always Buying Serap Mttala

2426 Morris Ave,
,(n««r: Burmt) Union'

baJr/8-6/8aturd«y, 6-12 ,

9 ^ 8 « J 1919

P'V

Wm^m^^m
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Greek Festival schedu
for St. Demetrios Church

Dancing will bo featured by the
Greek Festival Dancers Sept 10, 11
and 12 at the St. Demetrios Greek

^JDrthodox Church Festival, 721 Rah-
way Ave., Union. The church par-
ishioners will offer Greek culture and
the traditional foods of Greece. Dur-
ing the three days under huge tents on
the cHurch grounds, there will be
food, music and crafts-

Foods will include Moussaka,
which is an eggplant casserole; Pastit-
slo, which is baked macaroni; Shish-
kebab, which is souvlaki on a bed of
rice; Ami Psito, roast leg of Iamb, and
Mezzedakia, appetizers, consisting of
Dolmathes, which are stuffed grape-
vine leaves; Tiropites, cheese puffs,
and Spanakopites, spinach puffs.
Recommended for the children are
souvlaki on the stick, consisting of

. tender cubes of meat, marinated in
lemon juice, olUand oregano, and, „
grilled on charcoal. There also will be
Greek wines and Greek coffee, and an
assortment of honoy drenched
pastries. ,

Bouzouki music will bo privded on
Friday and Saturday evenings and on
Sunday afternoon. The Junior and
Senior Greek Festival Folk Dancers
will perform authentic Greek dances
in full traditional Greek costumes.

BRAND NEW 1994 CONTINENTAL
4df,33LEnWeraj,aua3.tran«.W00,pwr.»trnaJANTILOCK

Greek Festival Dancers will perform for three days,
Sept. 10,11 and 12 during St. Demetrios Greek Ortho-
dox Church Festival at 721 Rahway Ave., Union.
Among the dancers, from left, are George Kostas of Eli-
zabeth, Stella Koutroumbls of Springfield and Gus Ger-
akaris of Union. .

There also will bo a Greek Import Gift
Boutique, and games of skills.

A fast businessman's lunch will bo
served to the sounds of Greek music
on Friday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
festival hours are Sept. 10, 6 p.m. to

midnight; Sept. 11, noon to midnight,
and Sept. 12, noon to 8 p.m. Admis-
sion is $1.'Children accompanied by
an adult will be admitted free. For
further information, one can call'
964-7957 of 381-36?!. ..

'Paper Moon' musical to bow
on Paper Mill stage this week
. "Paper Moon," a now musical base-
d on the 1973 Academy Award win-
ning film! will make its world pre-
miere at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millbum, from Wednesday through
Oct. 24, Following its New Jersey
debut, tho musical is slated for a move
to Broadway under tho auspices of
produces Roger Bcrlind, whoso recent
Broadway credits include "Guys and
Dolls" and "City of Angols,"

Gregory Harrison, known for his
stoning rolo on tho television series
"Trapper John, M.D." and the TV
film, "For Ladies Only," will play the
travelling con artist, Moses Pray.,
whoso TV credits includo "Saturday
Night Live" and an Emmy nomina-.
lion for her rolo on "One Life to Live"
is "Miss Trixlo Delight;" a carnival

dancer. Eloven-year-old newcomer
Natalie DcLucia -plays the little
orphan girl Addlo Loggins who takes
to tho art of conning people as natural-
ly as a baby duck to water. From Ala-
bama to Missouri, Addle and Moses
charm their way across rural 1930s
America. . .

Directed by Matt Casolla, "Paper
Moon" , features music by Larry
Grossman, lyrics by Ellen Fitzhugh
and Carol Hall and book by Martin
Casolla. Paper Mill's resident scenic

. director Michael Ananla has designed.
tho sots. Costumes aro by Jpffrey Kurr
land, Lights aro by Pat Collins and
chorcographt is by Aim Johnson.
• Performances of "Papjr Moon" aro
Wednesday through Sunday at 8.
Thursday matinees at 2;' and Saturday.

and SUnday matinees at 3. Tho num-
ber Is 201-376-4343.

Aud|o described performances for
the blind and visually impaired are
scheduled for Oct. 7 at 2 p.m., Oct. 9
at 3 p.m., and Oct. 10 at 8, Sensory
seminars, where tho props and cos-
tumes aro available for touching, ore
'available 1 'A hours before the
described performances. Sign inter-
preted performances for. the hearing
impaired are slated for Oct. 10 and
Oct.. 15 at 8 p.m. The Paper Mill Play-
houso Is completely wheelchair acces-
sible, It was reported.

Funding- for "Paper Moori" has
been-made, possible in part by the
Now Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State and the National
Endowmciit for.the Arts.

horoscope
For week of Sept. 5-Scpt. 11

A (March 21 to April 20)
Weekend plans may not go as you had ,
hoped, But don't bo disappointed, because

: something good will come put of it. A
great deal of diplomacy will be required In
order to keep harmony in relationships. A"...
heart-to-heart talk with a loved ono will be
.revealing. ,-, •".. '

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) You
• may find it difficult to concentrate on the
simplest things this week. You're better
off relaxing, and taking caro of details later
on. Meditation is a good way to achieve
peace of mind, Don't ask prying questions,
especially to subordinates at work. An
interesting letter will come in the moil.

GEMINI.(May 22 to June 21) If you
can arrango to spend tho weekend away
from homo, you will benefit both emotion-
ally and physically. A change of scenery is
just what you need. Financial problems
will not seem as monumental as they had
seemed a few weeks ago. You will figure
out a way to save more money.

. CANCER (June i 2 to July 22) Don't
wait to long to dismiss an important matter
with a loved one. Tho sooner you clear the

air, the sooner you can get on with other
matters. You will have many reasons to
celebrate. Something you've been waiting
for — that you didn't think would over
happen — finally comes through. ......

. LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) If you're not
careful, you might spill some closely
guarded secrets. This could cause resent-

. ment with loved ones. Watch what'you
• say. Just because you're feeling discon-

tented, it doesn't mean you can attack,
others with unkind words. A more strin-
gent oxerolso routlno is what you need.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) Romance
will bo tho highlight of the week. You may
eVen fall in lovo. Bo on tho lookout for
Caprlcorns of tho opposite sex, If a higher
up at work is making tilings hard for you,
turn to another person of Influence for
encouragement and support. Time with
frlonds will provo interesting.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oci. 23) This
should bo an exceptionally rewarding
week if. you are trying to find how solu-
tions to ongoing problems. Financially, it
will be worthwhile to invest in something
to speed up productivity, so bo prepared to
lay out monoy on equipment for your busi-
ness or home. Expect to have a very,
romantic weekond, •

-Five Women9 seen
in hospital's exhibit

An exhibit of paintings by tho/
; group known as "Five Women" is on
display at Children's Specialized
Hospital,' Mountainside, throughput
September.

' The group includes Mary Cunning-
ham, Cara London, Liza Paschal, Lori
Roth and Sasha Silvorstel'n. They
have all studied with John Adams

in New York City and have
boon painting together for nearly a
docade. .... -... .
• "Five'.Women'.' will present a

diverse media collection including
acrylics, oils, pastels and watercolors.
The exhibit at Children's Specialized
Hospital will be the first In which all
five, women are exhibiting together,

. Cunningham, London and Silversteln
have exhibited together in galleries
throughout the New York Metropoli-
tan, area. ' '.. :.•.•'

Cunningham teaches sculpture at
Cumberland'School, Great Neck,
N.Y. London resides in Flemlngton
and teaches irt at duCret School of
Art, Plainfiold; the Hunterdon Art

Contor, Clinton, and for Hunterdon
Adult Education. Roth .originally

. joined the group in 1986. She has
worked for several major New York
gallcrlos and rhuseums,; Silversteln.

•'' teaches art through various programs
throughout the metropolitan area. She.,
has o xh ib i t i cd her w o r k
Internationally. . _ . _ . J .

Individuals or groups planning tb>
visit the display, which is open to the
public Monday through Friday:
between 8 a.m. and. 4:30 p.m., can

. onter the hospital's East Whig
entrance, Evenings or weekend visits
can be scheduled by cohtactlng the •
hospital's community rosoijrco coor:
dinator, Shirley Biogler, at 233-3720
ext. 379.

Trie artists'works are for sale, with
a portion benofiting the Children's
Specialized Hospital. , ' • .
'; Children's Specialized Hospital,
reportetjly New Jersey's only com-'

: prehonsivo pedlatric rehabilitation
hdspltal, Is located oh New Provl-
'derice Road, , . ;

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) this
will be a week of contrasts. At times it may
bo extremely difficult to concentrate on

. your work and, at other times, you will be
at your best. What you plan is likely to bo
qulto different than what you expect, Your
intense oharacter ii likely to be overbear-
ing to loved ones.. ,. ' '•,'<•

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec.21)
Unexpected income it likely to occur. Play
any lotteries that come your Wayi You will '

. be unusually successful Is sporting events
of any Idnd. People and faraway.places
will be on your mind towards the end of
the week. You will find yourself In the *
Umellght at work,

CAPRtCORN. (Deb. 22 16 Jan; 20)
This is a good week for working on pro-
ject». Money matters will run smoothly,
provided you don't get involved in get*
rich-qulck schtmes. 'You'll realize that

. hard work does pay off. Expect to. be
rewarded with a promotion or salary
increase, You'll run into an old friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob; 18) New.-
. friendships could play an important part in
this week's events, You will be socializing
mom than usual, Good news is on the way\ .
Finances-will be less of an issue now. An
open mind is necessary to achieve har-
mony at home. Your way isn't always tho
b e s t w a y ! .'-.• .. '.'.'•• •

. PISCES (Feb., 19 to Moroh 21) A burst-
of energy gets you moving full speed .
ahead on projects you've been putting off
for some tlrte. You'll wonder why you

: Waited so long to accomplish such simple
tasks. This is not the; time to • splurge.

• Spending on yourself - ' . o r others. — '
could lead you to financial disaster.

Your birthday this wook: You're in for
art interesting year. Love and romance will
be a.blg part of this. What you thought was.
a casual friendship could end up being a
meaningful romance. This love interest is

TUkely:to no. a"Sx»rplo"br"Ta>mjj'."Y6u'll~
spond a ioloftlme socializing and mnldng
hew. contacts. Fellow your irutinots when
it. comes' to. business opportunltlei, land '
you will succeed. ' Ah emotionally
unhealthy situation that you have been
involved in for some time will finally
come to an end, With this weight off, your
shoulders; you'll feel like a new. person.
January and February are the best months
to take a trip, : ",.-..

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community,
market To boost your business in
the community, call our.ad depart-
ment at-908.686V7700 today. . V •

ertryLbW^lthr. lrt ,^MC4avlNnY6b0J
MSfiP: £35,496. Lease: 24 morth doted and lease «Mi
24dquyp^olS39abo. l t$2SOOd
pynt 1st modus$425ml.
lnc«pUon.S^00mtefefVi1<perra
Nopurchasflop«oaToWolpyrrto.$9578.Ls«9ee
mponeUe for excess Mar 4 tew.

YOUR $
CHOICE

LKASK
I'KR

MONTH
24

MONTHS

BRAND NEW 1993 MARK VIII
w/OD.

uto
traction assist s C n X - 8 4 , «
38TMSRP1&8.109. Lease: 24
d ih 4 l

1
end lease with 24 equal pyml
$2500 d T i t fo

3SABLBGS
IKOOeetaaoSnU

BRAND NEW 1 9 9 3 GRAND MAROUIS

t
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'89 ESCORT
Fold, 2 d<, A cyt, auM, Hani, pwr, HingMu, .
AIR. Bik, MO34, VIN «KTM!2I7, 81,000

$3995
•89 TOPAZ

M«rajry, 4 dr. 4 eyl. auto, t inu, pw. ttrnof'
blfcl. AW, pwt. wW4d(«. AM radh). Stt '
• » M , VIN tKBaSSSTS, 47,085 mlM.

'87 IROC
Chwy, 2 ii'., a cyl, aulo. tuni,, pw.
ilmg/biM., AIR. pwr. wl«)jloi*i, AMJFM
awi., tut. CHJM, r/dul,. t/gli. Sik. «OJS, VIN
tHNtS5«43. 78.028 mlw.

$4995
•88 6ABLE .

Mttouiy, 4 dr.. e cyt, win, Irani., pwt.
•Img Jbiki., AlR. pw. winded). AMffM « • *
MO, III. ctul». l/dtl., Vglt., 8UC #3B3l>, VIN .;
KJQ8I7028, SOWS IriKt. ' : -,

'88 ACCORD '
Honda, 4 d(» s eyL.- tula. liana» tmi itrno'.
Ml., .AIR, 81k. tltAX VIN »JA0OOOI8,
««,J!0miiM. • • . . ,

•89 SABLE
Moicury, s cyl.i auto Irani., pw. ilmgfokt.,
AIR, Ok. •3878, VIN •KHeOSMU, 67,640 .
i r i l M ' • ' ' ' •

•89 CROWN VICTORIA.
i 4 * I «y* u t a k W O D t * f « h t k

R. pw.
UUD, VIII.IIIOHMMt. »1 .4 t rn* i

'88 TOWN CAH
UnMkS-4 *, I .y, Kit ktna, «

•87 MARK VII LSC

I k O W VIN «HYUIJit, 7f

'88 SABLE L8 '
Mticuiy, 4 dr., e oyl, auto. Ham., bw aM>g/
bVjAia8ll lM7BaVIN#JQ«S7ffia

'83 TRACER
4«taUa.fta*

w>. M a , |<M M v *Hl
lau. vw nmtsooa;, 14,

•..'.:V.

'69 GRAND MARQUIS LS
u««»v,.4*,ai,' • • • ' r —

•90 COUGAR
U«<uy, 9 *., • tyl, I0W. |M,< |M, H
An, |M. iKniMo<MiMla. AUTU tune, mmiu,
MM, UiM, dual nlm^ Ik. «M1I, VIN HUfiuu,

$9995
•88 MARK VIII LSC

Una<kt.ldf,anlauto.ta«.wns,BW' '
AM, MM- MlnJAMathuUh»i.l_^LW;i.M.I4lM,W»>UM,w!i,tWgM, .

l |«a.Mini, fctyfc* kiky, •kin <Mt,IH, El «av
. ak. M|», vw «JVfi«iM tins ! :

$ '
, • n Mt,IH, El «a
i«iM. tins »!•<.

9995
• '89 TOWN CAR

Undn. 4 * «.'ttM, • tU, auto, k m WAM, pw.
(hWbte, AIR, p»>. »lnU«UUaUn>*. AUfM
a i i K « I 4 ~ , MM. Ugltu. He MHO. VM
•XVUMM. U.4J7 »M.. . - ,

$10,995
•91 SABLE QS

Uareuiy, 4 dr., e cyL «uto tram, pvM, atingf
Mil.. AJB. S * . « 6 « l , VIN «UAB270pO,
MS80rtl»aa;:;-'f;^^ '• • ' : '• '

: '80 CONTINENTAL
Urwta. 4 * , a <yl. aula. banal
Am, nw.'MlMUMaa/
eia»E«a>a,lMall . . .
VIMI MIM. *»<. *«<. in. aiaar, vw nvrami,
O.IUMM. ' .

'90 TOWN CAR
Lincoln V8 •fig., «Uo.lraM..|j«r. itrngAHo.,
AM, AM*M c»«.. Lthr. Int., Moonrool. Blk.
•1651, VIN M.VMM24, S4.05O mUtt.

"flOMARK v
Lincoln, Bll BI«U adtilon, 8 cyl, au
pw, a«ng<biHa. AIRpw, wtuMockt,
rod, 8 * . «77O,-.V1N lY7BJi«8

, wtuMockt, atnUM
alY7BJi«8, 44555 ,995

"90 CONTINENTAL
Utatav'4 * , a .ait, auto-tana. WOO. | *14,995

'93 SABLE ,995
. '92 MARQUIS 1 8

M»reury, 4 df, Bcjt, auto, {nm WOO, pw.
«mt>tA«, An. pw. wlncVlockiiutoflniri

•M: M C W7(,o,vviN-*S*«7tr. ssjSr' ^5,995

. ' M T O W N CAB'•'•••••'••••-l&ti*'m M A N

^ • - • - V '


